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SENSATIONAL GHAROES 
AGAINST GOV. FERGUSON

TK9ÜILE IN CUBA 
AND MEXICO AGAIN

A U ST IN , Feb. 14.— Senator 
Johnson, o f Hall county, presented 
a resolution in the Senate this 
morning, making sensati o n a 1 
charges against Governor Fergu
son. _______

The charges in c lu d ed  t h e !  By Carl D. Groat,
charges made by C. H. Moms. ! r... «  » a
candidate against Ferguson for United Press S ta ff Correspondent
governor in the last campaign, and i W AS ! I I.\(JT( >X. Fell. 14.— TIm* 
to these recriminations the John-j American government is icA’ling 
son resolution adds other serious it be intlnenee o f (îermany in 
crages o f alleged financial deal-jFiiban and Me.\ie:in irouldes. .\s 
ings. * ¡administration officials viewed

The resolution names a coin-|tlie situation today it was elaim- 
mittee, composed o f  Senators »*<1 that (¡ermany is stirring tip 
Dean, Hudspeth, Lattimore, John-itronlde in the two .southern re- 
son o f Harris, and Buchanan o f 'publies for the purpose o f keep- 
Scurry, to investigate the charges.jing the Fniti'd Stat»‘s engag*‘<l in 

Governor Ferguson occupied a affairs near at home so the Amer- 
seat in the Senate during the read-i i<*an governm«*nt will have less 
m g  o f  the resolution, and later time to pay attention to (lerman 
made a lengthy reply from the.acts on the high seas

GERMAN ^AMERICAN 
RAIDER IS  : SCHOONER 

DESTROYED TORPEDOED

Semite floor. He invited a thor 
ough investigation and said the

It is evident that (¡erman pres
sure on Carranzji has al read v had

as o f f , ’ so fa r  as per- <.fffet in forcing Fngland to con
sonai c h a ^ i^ r  and official acts sider landing troops at Tampico 
were concemetÌ»»v» !to {»roteet the oil wells whiidi are

The Senate wem ilitó a com-|supplying Hritisli wstrships, a<‘- 
mittce as a whole to conduct the corditig to intimations from diplo-
investigation. The resolution was 
amended so witnesses could be 
summoned. The Senate convened 
at two o ’clock to begin at once to 
take up the work.

UFFNOS A IKFS , Feb. I T —  
I»io .Janiro disjiatehes reeeiv<>d 
here de»*hires that British cruisers 
.sank a tJerman raider, the Viñeta 
;ind a (lerman snl»m;irine. The 

'Viñeta is the raider which is credit 
ed with destroying so many ves
sels o f f  the Brazilian coast on 
')eccmher 2Sth. The re{a>rt says 
hat one British cruiser was had 
y  damagcai. It is .also reported 

.'lere that the naial battle o f f  the 
Brazilian coast w.as thick for sev- 
‘ ral days. Tin* latest, versions of 
he .sea fighting received Ihtc says 
hat the cruisers (llassgow and 
\methyst w«*re both eng.aged in 
he battle and that the l.atter was 

badly damagexl.

WA.^IIl.XdTOX, Feb. 14. —  
State department reeeivetl report 
this afternoon saying the Ameri
can Schooner Lyman .M. Law, had 
been submarined in the Mediter
ranean. It is umhustood fn»m the 
report to the departimuit that the 
crew o f  the s«*h<»oner was rescued, 
but it is not known whether the 
ve.ssel w;is warned »»r not.

Mr. A. W . Sledge.
Ballinger, Texas.

Dear Sir:
What do you think o f the pos

sibilities c f  Ballinger standing in 
a position u> obtain location for  
West Texi*s A. & M. College? I f  
you desire me to take any steps 
looking for  location o f said col
lege, let me know.

Respectfully,
W A L A C E  H A W K IN S .

BEP.NSÎÛRFF SAILS 
FOR FATHERLAND

IIOBOKF.X. Feh. 14— Alfred

GOVERNOR SUES SAN  A N 
TONIO  EXPRESS  FOR L IB E L  
Brenham, Feb. 14.— Gov. Fer

guson’s attorney filed suit here to
day against the San Antonio E x
press, charging publication libel
ous matter in recent campaign 
and asks for $50,000 damages.

matie (pmrti'rs todiiy.
It is fearetl tliat the sitimtion 

iti ( ’uha may heeome sneh that 
Ameriean intervention may he 
neeess.ary. The Me.xiean prol»l«*m \[p

.M liesis aeeentnated hy nnoflieial r**- 
ports o f the killing of thnu* Am- 
erieans in Me.xieo. it, is w*‘ll 
known that the war department is i 
keeping eareful watch on the hor- 
dcr, fearing tlmt trouble involv- 
ng the Fnit(‘d Stat**s again will 

break out.

Buenos .\ires Standard this morn 
ing print«“d jin nncoxifirmed re -1 
port that Brilisli cruisers h:id 
seizA'd the Frnguayjin. <a Frngn.'iry 
cruiser o f f  the Jir.azilian coast ami' 
tow(‘d it to F.'ilklands. It is al-i 
legi'd that the Frugii.'iyan was, 
siMiding wireh'ss nu'ssages to (¡er-i 
man slii[)s. The vessel is a four- 

|teen hundred ton v<>ssel and wasi 
,‘ind Mrs. .1. X. Harris of j built in ninetten ,'iml ten. 'r i ie ' 
came ov*‘r Tue.sd.ay to visit jmain hiittery consist «>f two f<uir 

lA'Iatives and friends a few d:iys.,point sevens.

m-HNi).',; .M iiKs. I-Vh.
. 1 ... ito ht‘ a rel.'itive ot I riee \\ il

JAPAN READY TO COTTON CONSUMPTION 
FIGHT WITH U. s ' FALLS FAR SHORT

William,
itf (Jermanv, tri(‘d to rush his way 
hy the giuirds to g(‘t to Amha.ssa- 
(htr Bernstorff as the (lerman em
bassy staff we ir  hoarding the 
steamer FrA*<l(‘ riek 111 yevsterday 
afternoon. Wlu*n tjiken in charge 
¡hy the guards the young m;in 
ivavi'd A lett<“r s;iying he had been 
jeommissioned tp (Felivi'r tin* h*t- 
|t»‘r to Mr. lienistorff. Hopkins is 
being hehl f<»r :in ex:imiimtion. 

H7.'> maile up the party <»f (ler- 
jmans returning to (¡ei-iu:iny with 
¡the jimhass;i<lor. 'I'ltey were :ie- 
<‘ompani<‘<l to the steamer h.v l.'xO 
p«»liee and dcfuiliis commissioned 

ito giv<* the p;is}.<*ngei-s a safe de- 
p.artun* fr-om America.

W e  think the possibilités are 
great. W e  think that Ballinger 
is the logical place for  such a col
lege. B<allinger is on the dividing 
line o f the agricultural and stock 
raising part o f Texas. Ballinger 
can o ffe r  everything necessary 
for  the success o f such an institu
tion. Ideal in climate, perfect in 
health, free from immoral envir- 

! onment, centrally located, and can 
o ffe r  a location that w ill  discount 

I any other spot to be found in the 
! territory called for  by the bill, 
i This bill is passed. I t  carries 
with it a half million dollars ap
propriation. The locating com
mittee is composed o f  the govern
or, the lieutenant-governor, the 
commissioner o f  agriculture, the 
speaker o f  the house, and the 
superintendent o f public instruct
ion.

It  is up to Ballinger people 
and the people o f this county, 
fo r  the school will be a direct 
benefit to every  one, to get 
bu.sy and pull— pull altogeth
er, with a strong and steady 
piiU.

TEMPTING FATE AWAITS FIRST WORD TODAY 
^  SHIPS FROM AMERICA DIRECT FROM GERARD

B FK L IX . Fel). 14.— When it
heeame known here toxlay tlmt the 
T'nited States had permitted test 
ships to .sail from Ameriean ports 
for ports in the barred z»»ne, it 
■was intimated that tlie ships would 
meet with (h'strnetion. “ Temjxt- 
ing fa te”  is the way (¡erm.xny r**- 
gards the aetion <»f the I'luted 
States in permitting the ships to 
.sail for allied ports.

Tv. S. Eason o f the Wingate 
eonntr.v, W. I*. Heau’idI, J. I ). 
Keyno!<ls, I. ('. I.itth', .1. B. and 
J. I). ( ’arleton o f the Mav(‘riek 
<-onntr.v, were among the busi
ness visitors in liallingei' Monday.

W A S H IX C T O X , F e b .  14.—  
Tht* first word to b<* n'coived b<‘re 
direet from .\ml>assa«lor Horard 
sinc«‘ F«*l). .'»th, n*aeli(*d tin* state 
department tAniay in confidential 
mc.ssag<‘s sent from Bt'rne.

l-'iirther than t<» sa.v tin* mes
sages advised the th“[»artment re
garding his sailing, Heriirtl’s mes- 
sag<‘s are being giianled with ut
most s(M-revy, ami the departmvnt
d(‘e!ined to give our anything.

AV. X. Hawkins o f ('oleman, 
j)assed thru Balliug»‘r Wetliiesday 
en route liome fiom a business 
Trip to Faint Koek.

•lake Stu!)l»h*fiebl o f Xorton. 
¡•asse,! through B<drmg'“r 'rut'sday 
en ront<* t<> San Antonio in his 
auto, tu look aft(‘r cattle interests, 
in that section a week oi- twn.

Mrs. I'.lih Boykin and nephew, 
Tom Boykin of Mih's, were' amoii 
business visitors in Ballinger he 

|tw(‘en trains Tuesday.

DA LI, AS. Feh. I L —‘ ‘ In ca.se 
th«‘ Fnite<l .States ami (Jormaii.v 
go to war, .lapan will use all her 
iia.val ami militar.v p(»wer to help 
the Fiiit«•*! .‘States ’ ’

'riiis was the declaration of Y. 
.Xjigashima, of Bead Mitnsi (Vt., 
tlie Iarg<*st financial institiitioM in 
the ( trient.

” W«‘ mav h(* a foolish peo[)h‘,”  
said tin* prominent dapam'st* to
day, “ hut m»t so foolish as t<* be
lieve that tin* fiicfidship of Her- 
MUHi.v is more valnalile 1h;in the 
fritMidship td' the Fiiited States. 
Wa‘ helie\<‘ that the Fnit<‘d States 
would he wise in going to war 
with Herman.v, as we ftmtid 
\(My pi’ofitab!«*.”

•Mr. .Xagashima is heia* with his 
wife on a tour of tin* I 'iiited 
.'states for the purpose <»f investi
gating finaneial e<uidiiioiis i n 
Aiiieriea.

W A S H IX C T O X , Feh. 14.— ( ’..1- 
ton eonsnmixtion to .lananry (ith, 
exelusivt* of lint(>rs, amoxint«‘d to 
112,701 hales. eomitar«'(l with .'>42,- 
.''01 last year. Ih'ld in eonsiiming 
estahlishments on .January 21st, 
was 2 ,-204,stiO against (!.!*74,001 
last v**ar.

! TROOPS R E T U R N IN G  TO
C A M P  FROM  BORDER

San Antonio, Fel>. 12.— The 
Fourth Texas Inf.-intry, composed 
o f «‘ leven hnmlreil men, arriv«‘d 
fn>m the Big Bend eoiinlry to
day and are going into eamj) at 
( ’amp Wilson.

LOCAL CAPITALISTS 
INVEST IN CIL FIELD

« ASKS IMPEACHMENT 
OF RESERVE BOARD

Partnership
We consider that our deposit
ors are in partnership with us 
and we have a real desire to 
help them increase their bus
iness, as their prosperity is 
our prosperity.

It is our business to help ad
vance the business of our cust
omers.

Winters, Texas

C a p i t a l  $50,000.00 Surplus $23,000.00

l:WA.'^HIXHTOX, Fel)
( barging hig'i eriiiie.s and niisde- 
meamirs in tin* administi*atinn nf 
the eiirieiii'y Ians, Congressman 
l.indbergh tod;iy introduced a re- 
.solutiou asking for the irnpeaeh- 
ment of the Fedexal Beserv«* 
Board.

CONE JOHNSON 
QUITS HIS JOB

W ASH IX C TO X , Feh. 12.— Cone 
•lohiisoii, solicitor o f the state (hî- 
partmeiit, tendei-ed his i-esigna- 
tioTi today, and will r<*tnrn to 
Texas to resume his law jTraetiei*.

W. B. Kay will return to Okla- 
il Ihoma in a f«“w «lays when* he will 

h«‘eom(* one of the directing offi- 
e«‘i‘s in tin* Kai ly Biid <*il ('<>. .Mr. 
Kay and (!. <!. (Mom l•e«•ently pur 
chased soiiu* bonds in this com
pany, ami after visiting the field 
and making :ui investigation they 
<leeid«‘«l to invest heaxily in the 
«•ompany and ae«|nir«‘<l a eontrol- 
intr interest hy buy ing a majoidty 
of tin* stock. 'I'lie gtntlemeii are 
cutlinsiasti<‘ over th«‘ prospects, 
'ami «lo ii«)t li«‘.-;itat«‘ t«> say that 
th«“y exjx'et t«> b«'e«)m«‘ millioii- 
•lires within a few years.

'rii«‘ 1‘iarly Bird ('«>., ««wns leas«* 
«»M Bin .acres of ««il lami. Six 
w«-Ils ar«* n«)w pro«lneing «»il most 
pr«ifital»Iy, an«l th«> e«»m|>any is 
l>laiming to sink thirty «»r m«>r«*
w«‘lls as soon as the w«>rk «‘an he 
«loii«‘. 'I'he B;dIiiig«T p.arties are 
iiiter«‘sting some «»f their fri«-n«ls 
ill the investment.

Mr. K’ay stal«‘d that it was n«)t 
his |nirp«»se to m«»v«* t«> (tklainmia; 
that h«‘ ha«l n«> i«lea of m«>ving his 
family from Balling«'!’, hut h«* 
wonhl s[)«‘M<i som<‘ «if his time «in 
the gr«iim«l f«ir awhile giving tin* 
busin«‘ss his ])<‘rs«inal attenti«m. 
He has .su«‘«‘«‘«*d«>,i in oth«*r lines 
of business and bis fri«*nds bav«* 
«•«infi«lenee in bis ju«lgem«Mit.

I

SELLS  LAN D .
Will Cross. wh«i lives np the 

iiv«*r ten mil«‘s «»n tli<> (ir«tss ranch, 
was transacting hnsiness in the 
city 'I'nesday ami "«• w<*re in- 
f«irme«l that .Imige (iross ha«l just 
s«d«l .2<M) a«'r«*s «d‘ land out «»f the 
Cr«)ss I'aueh «»n the «‘«»nn'r n«*xt 1«i 
K’nw«'n;i t«i Anton .Mika and Will 
Callia for a «'onsider'ation of .'1:.20 
per a«*r«‘. This laml is ,i fine iii«*ec 
of iinimprovtd I;iml hut tin's«* geii- 
ll«“m«*n will at om-e hav«* tin* same 
«•l«'aiTd lip ainl jnit in «*ultivati«ni 
ami houses hiiilt «m th«' s;mie.

There is no reason under the 
sun why this school should not 
be located at Ballinger, and no 
town has a better chance than 
Ballinger, i f  the citixens w ill get 
busy and present to the commit
tee the advantages that are here.

I t  w ill be remembered that Bal
linger came second in the running 
for  the West Texas State Nonns^ 
and that alone should encourage 
everyone to pull— pull hard for  
the West Texas A  &. M. College.

THEB E L IE V E S  W E  C A N  GET 
COLLEGE

Scott H. Mack called up The 
Ledger this morning, and sugges
ted that the people get busy. ‘ ‘ W e  
can o ffe r  the committee all that 
could be asked for  in the way o f  
a location,”  said Mr. Mack, “ and 
I  believe we can get the college, i f  
we go after it. ’ ’

*

NO P R IZ E  F IG H T IN G
IN  T E X A S

A.i.stin, Fell. 1 2 .— The hon.se 
‘ smiw«*«!”  the B«*;ird hill under 
his morning. The bill as inlnxluc 

«•«1 p<*rmitt«'«l f«*n ronml boxing 
mat «'lies in <*ili«'s o f twenty-five 
Ihonsaini p«>pu!ation or more.

i ..

Mr and Mrs. 1 . ( ’. .|esf«*r left 
Tu«‘s«Iay aftermion for l* 'ort 
Worth, wlier«* they will make 
home for tlu* pres«*nt. He* will r«‘- 
fiirn to Balling«*!' Satunlay to 
wiml np bis affairs Ix'fore return
ing to take ni) his theological «lu- 
ties.

U. B. Ingle o f the Spring Hill 
neighhorhoml, w a s  transacting 
bu.siness in Ballinger Wedne.sday.

TH R E E  A M E R IC A N S  ON
SU B M A R IN E D  SH IP

LO.XDO.X, l'’eh. 1 2 . 'I'liree Am 
ericans \\«‘re inelmh'd in the er«*w 
o f the st«*amer S;ixonian which 
was snhmarin«*«! on I'Vh, l.'ith. 
One o f the nnmln'r was seriously 
injure«!.

W H IT E  S T A R  L IN E R  SUNK.
ij«in«Ion. Feh. 12.— The Afrie. 

a White Star liner steamer, with a 
eajinclly «if twelve thousand tons, 
was submarinotl t«iday.

W. A. Nnrt«~«e 
391 NIGHT PHONES M enry Jonra

■ *v.)

i .
'*2 
t  -

Mitchell, Dodge and Oakland Automobiles
1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new  
tires, first class condition, a great bargain  $450.00

1 191G model M axwell, good tires, a bargain  $300.00

1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per rnontli.

1 M axwell, 2 passenger car . . . $48.50

X

Let IKS give you free inspection on your storage battery and 
keep distilled water in them. Full line of storage batteries 'and 
rebuilding by a man that knows how ami guaranteed by people 
that have been in the business seven years.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite CoQH House Lawn. Telephone Nonibtr SOS
P. S. Springs carried in stock for every make of car.
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THE BANNER-LEDGER: FRID. t

Tho QuSnlno That Does Mot LOCAL BANKER SEES
Cause Nervousness o r 

Ringing in  Head
Becaase of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness

BETTER COnON'PRICES
Prof. Herlzog Praises

This Perfect Laxative

or ringing 
Headache.

in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— bui rem em ber there is  O n ly  One

"Bromo Quinino”
Thui is  the O rig in a i

Laxativo Bromo Quinino
Ommd ihm WoHd thmrêo 
CiÊrm m Cold 
ta Orna Dmjf,

A SURPRISE WEDDING i $9 66 FOR ONE TU RKE Y
IS SOME PRICE

The greatest surprise in matri
monial matter in Jiallinirer, was 
created this week when it heeame 
known that Prof. A. S. dames, 
teacher in the Central school, was 
a married man. Prof, dames and 
Miss Lena Middleton, o f Denton, 
were married on Dec. 24th— Christ 
mas Eve, Rev. C. A. Koherts, of 
Cleburne, where Miss Middleton 
W’as visiting, officiating.

O f f  to spend the holidays Prof.

C. P. Draden o f Kola brought in 
Id turkeys one day tiiis week 
which sold to deanes Produce Co. 
for iido.dU. One o f the turkeys 
weighed 42 pounds. It i)ays to 
diversify. A small herd o f turk
eys can be raised Lm less work 
and money than a bale o f cotton. 
— PaiiP Hoek llei-ald.

The big load of turkeys arrived 
in liallinger from Paint Koek this 
week, and in the lot w:us tlie 42

T , ,,, , , , pounder. The big fellow looked
Jaines went to Ucl.urn.., ami stole ,,,,,.¡,,,,1
«  mare-h on lus frio.uls l.y In,1,1.,
farewell to sniKleness an,l seeretly i,,,,;,,. ¡ „
pledging to proteet ami support ¡,

untilthe fa ir one o f his choice 
death shall part them-

Miss Middleton was a private 
instructress in Denton, ami she 
carried out her wedtling plans 
and its culmination with secret, 
not even her most intimate friemls 
being aware o f her being a mar
ried lady. Several o f Mr. dames 
friends in Iballinger were inform- 
etl that he was married, but they 
only took it as a joke and would 
not believe it until they wt*re eon- 
fronteil with the real jiroof.

The friends o f  Mr. dames wish 
for he and his bride all the ])lea- 
sures o f a married life, and con
gratulate him on his choice of a 
life time mate. The newly weds, 
or “ oldly”  weds, will make their 
home at the residence o f Pi-of. 
and !Mr.s. Skinner wheiv They 
have secured ro(*ms.

■fibbb to get the turk we came to 
the eonelusiou that we <lidn’t 
have any friends and that birth
days come too often anyway.

$100 Reward $100
The readers o f this paper will 

glad to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded di.sea.se that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, ami that is catarrh. 
Catarrh being greatly influenced 
!>y c(iu.>titutiom.l eonditioiis re- 
■¡uircs constitutional treatment, 
ilall's Catarrh Cure is takeni inter
nally ami acts tlmi the Plood on 
the .Miicuos Surfae^s of the Sys 
♦cm th.ere’.iy destroying the foun- 
.latiou o f tlic (hsease. «riving the 
patient strengtii by building up 
‘ 'm «‘ojiviiiv.tiou and assisting na- 

in doing its work. T ’'c prop-
I................. I.

j Hallinger, Texas, Feb. 9th, 1917. 
To .My Patrons and Friends:

There are times when \se can 
suffer great sacrifice if  we permit 
ourselves to be deceived by false 
tvports such as submarine scare
crows and war reports, which are 
now us(‘d to the e.xclusion o f all 
otlu'r facts to tear down cotton 
prices below their justilie»! intrin
sic value, which today is umpie.s- 
tionaldy 20 cents and better for 
middling cotton. .\s }»riees of all 
manufactured gomls from cotton^ 
ai(‘ now based on 2.0 cent, cotton, 
which the shortage in crop ju.sti- 
lies.

dust prior to the beginning of 
the seaso.n o f I'.MO to 1911, cotton 
[irices went cbt.se to 20 cents that 
lieing the mi<Mle o f two short | 
croj) years 19o9 to 1911, showing 
that practically all surplus cotton 
was u.sed uj) at beginnig o f 1!*11 
to 1912 .season, which was one of 
our biggest crop years. It mat
ters not what tlie submarines do 
or wh(*th»*r we have war with 
(¡ermany or not, the basic reason 
whv cotton is intrinsically worth 
over 20 cents middling basis is the 
actual shortage in production as 
shown by actual figures for the 
past six years:

Crop Production
1911- 1 2 .................. 16,101,000____
1912- l d .......................  14,104,000
l!>i:l-14............................ 14.rM2,00O
1914-1.')..........................1.'), 1.46,000
191')-! 6 ............................ 11,S62,000
1916-17 .......................... 11,500,000

Dr. CaJdw’cU’s Syrup Pejtóin 
an Ideal Remedy for 

Constipation.

Prof.EJ.C.Herlrcé.A)l,

In every family there is more 
or less occasion for a laxative rem 
edy. It is to nmet this need that 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is 
prepared, and tb.nt this combin- 
tian o f siin{)le laxative herb.s with 
pepsin fulfills its purpose is prov- | 
cn I v its place in thous.ands o f ‘
.‘American homes. i

I’ rof. F. •!. i '.  Jlertzog, the well 
known linguist, 2441 North Ori-i 
anna St., Philadelphia, Pa., wrote i 
to Dr. Caldwell that he has used.
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin in his j 
household with excellent results
uml that he and his family eon- <h>m from all <»piate or 
sid(‘r it imleed a friend in need, jdnigs tnakes it an ideal 
and always keej) a bottle of it on j for children.
hand. j Dr. ( ’ablwelFs Syrup Pepsin is

Constipation is the direct cause'sold in drug stores everywhere 
of much serious illness and is a . fo r  f i f ty  cents a bottle- To avoid 
'•ondition that should never be j imitât ions and ineffective substi- 
neglected. Harsh cathartics and dûtes be sure to get Dr. Caldwell ’s 
violent ])urgatives should never j Syrup Pepsin. See that a fâc
he employee! to relieve ci»nstipa-'simile o f Dr. Caldwell ’s signature 
tion, becau.se the very violence o f and his portrait appear on the 
their action shocks the entire sy.s- >ellow carton in which the bottle 
tern. A mil'l l.-ixative, such as,is [»acked. A  trial bottle, free 
Dr. Caldwell's .Syrup Pepsin is far : o f charge, can be obtained by

narcotic
remedy

pri“f(“rable, being mild and gentle 
in 'its action, without griping or 
other pain or discomfort; its free-

writing to Dr. W. P. Caldwell, 45i> 
Washington Street, .Monticello, 
Illinois.

LEG BROKEN.

S4,2.')5,0(K>
Actual Consumption, Six Years

1911- 1 2 .......................  14,5 !.'),fn0
1912- 1.4.......................  14.;!.'>,0()(>
1914-14 .......................... 14..541,000
1914-15 . . . .  
i:»1.5-16 . . . . 
•19PÌ-17 . . .  
* lvstÌMat*’d

14.519.(1(1(1

bv London

14,^1:1,000 
14,.500,000

S*:,604.U(i(i
‘A:!,2.55,(»(KJ

Joli.Y ften  You H.'^ve ?. 
it  is V hen you ha’ c a -e ‘ -e : 

cold that you appreci;0 e t!.e g ■< -1 
qualities of Ch;imberli''.i's ('«»ugl ¡ 
líemctly. Mrs. Frank ( 'ro k< ¡‘. ' 
Pana, 111., writes: “ Our f ’vc-,
y;\;r okl son Paul caught a s«-. -, 
ere cobi l.ist winter that sett le« i ' 
on his lun«gs a.id h<* ha i ,1c :
coughing sjiells. \V<‘ were great-! 
ly  worried i.b'»ut him as tin- im*d-j 
iciue we gave him ili«l n^t In-ipi

.i;
‘ !>i "
:.i <1 ey 

'-s 1 I-

!i in the 
s Catari-]i

•I

ii.i.v a
. li ¡ 1.1

I'.-i. I J luml-
'•.■‘SC ll; 9 it 

id f«'l’ li;,t o f tes-
1 .

■ .I'i’ss: K
■I«'. 0 ;ii ).

(■'■cnev ( 5).. 
1<! ! V all Dr'ig-

.‘ I'-t .  Ì

h’m in the ¡east. A re
spoke so hiiihly 
Cough Keii.e IV

of Chamli«'
t ’ at g )t

'-’ lii'o;-
•lain's
11 I O Í -

tie of it. The tirs; d se i eUefited 
bun so much that I conti ■ «■«! gd - 
ing it to kiui iiutil he Mas eured. '

III I

M. S.a  ̂
. a '1. w 

f. i.s 
savs

c,
1,1

lot!
.an
• I , o't

MOf I; g
ill !i:d !i-r
• -\l -1 ( rio

I *  »  .  V  ’'•1 Í !* 1*..
•s .J-incs

Mavei ick 
aftor '-nsi- 
r Friday

: scho-il i.s 
’.iid'.*i- tlie

w . c-,ok-
Ten.ml

Jess S c r e g .  w; 
on V.d’ ey cree!'.  ̂ i“ :;t 
and !snmiay w9h licme 
Lalliiigcr friem!

O tcac 1(V;
S; ti!!-(iay 
f .ilks  and

• I

mar
>'(•

It
•I. (
i:i

. a n eri!- o!
of Work

¡•aili.gei- MiHib«
i)-dtw

f t  t * '

These figures show :>,:i4>',(M)0 
hales as llic actual shortage in 
eottoii iieeessai-y to siijiply tin» 
neetis o f the world hefure an
other eroi) la gins to come iii be
sides 1h(‘ thous;im!s of bales that 
h;i\e during the jiast six viars 
hecu destroyed hy fire <»r sunk in 
the oeean.

.\()w my friends, in all <‘amhir 
can wc any loii'gcr with such fi- 
gur(*s gh-iriug us ill the faeo d<»- 
oei\e oursi Ivis or permit the Wall 
.»•Atreet future maiiipul.-itors to pull 
the wool ov*r our oyes hy suel: 
leliision.-s .-¡s the suhmariiies t«> 
’ eai- <lowii th(‘ actual intriusi • v:i-

 ̂ t h e  S t o m a . c i \

die of cotton. I f  the finailei.-il 
wo!-ld and c-dt'Ui maniifaotun*rs 
. (a lly  i'e;di/.»*'l wha.t they are uii 
•igainsi oil ;i cottoli f;uiiiin*, tiny 
a .raid now g.>. h!e iij) all tin- «-«.»t ■ 
'on they can g ( t  for 25 cents j)ci 
'loiuid.

Mr ('«itt-.n Pear you can «le 
•'■i'.c soi.ie of Us Jill tin» time and 
!l ot us s« iin- times, t ut in the 

of fa ts ami figui-«-s, like 
d.< .e yon e;!niiot «leeeive all tin 
»«•oplc all the t'me. It v i l i  not 
nrpi i -e me to sec Si.nn* cotton sell 
*■« 'll as higli as :{(l cents jici- p<Mind 
lef'irc another c¡'o|i is m;nh*.

.Now .Mr. 1 ariiii'r if  yon have 
.ny cotton, while ymn ;ii-e jiisti''ie<l 
n view of the in-esent cotton fa

mine to «icmand o\* r 2n cents for 
.cur cotton on hand. S«ill do not 
in cotton cr;izy in idanMii;: am 
lihcr cro;i, foi- f«'i*d si if f  is sh-»rt

Enormous 
Army of Stomach 

Sufferers
Led t9 Health By 

Single Dcse.

as husb.ind ajid w ife  until about 
the 27th day o f December 1912, 

T. .T. Griggs, vulc.aiiizor at the '"lu*u t h e  defendant ■without 
Harwell .Motor ( ’o., bad the mis- cause and without provocation 
fortune to g.*t bis right leg brok-'*^*^ the part o f p la in tiff w ill fu lly  
en !• riday aflernoori whih* out in abaiidoiKHi this plaintiff, and fo r  
an antoinobih» about four or five more than three years has lived 
miles from Palluiger. ¡apart from this plaintiff, a n ^

A  negro boy, who works around which time has in^jy»^,ifSy 
the garage, was driving the oar j ^|*il)Uteil to the suj^ort o f  plain- 
ami lost control o f the s t e e r i n g i ^ ' c r  Dv<i.-«^^mor children

-m « ) yv «a m ws ys «-s ̂  • ys «.s y« y A
wheel while on level ground and ' m e n t i o n e d ,  
the ear turned over, with tho a-! That there was born to plain- 
hove results. The ear was not t i f f  and defendant during their 
very h.-idly damage»!, excepting marrie»! life two children, as fol- 
hreaking tli('windshied and smash lows: ('harles (Yews .\lexander,
ing ill«» fendt'rs. |«'> hoy, now 8 years o f  age; and

.Mr. Griggs is a nejiliew o f Lois Viola .\lexander, a girl, now 
-Imlgo li. S. Griggs, ami has heen •> years o f ago; which said eliild- 
with the HarM'ell .Motor ('o.. Tor fcii iiom- and at all times since the 
the {last f»-w months and is an ex- p laintiff was .so abamloned hy her 
pert in his line. jS.'iid hushaml, lived with plaintiff.

He was resting vorv nieelv a t ' . '^'^I'crcfore pr(»mises considered.
ast ae(*onn1s.

Stom.'ich Trouble causes .a multitude j 
oi ailments. ;ind often results in Pall 
Stones, 5 ellow laundice, .\ctite and 
Cl irciiic Imhijestion. .*\i){iend;eitis, Con- 
'tijiiit » !i_ Auto-lntoxieatit'U, (ìas I ’res- 
•'Uie. bear of Ileart Disease. Cancer and 
I leers of the Stoma«'h and lnte>tincs, 
ete., etc. ( )ne do>t of .Ma_\r’s Wdtuler- 

i:l Kc'U'dy li:i> j)ro\»n siiccc<'-fnl in 
' ' ’ou-.'iiuis of caM s iif .»-'tomacli Trouble. 
This explains its enormous side. Has 
b»en taken ;ind i> recommended by I ’hy- 
>ici.iii'«, Justi«e of tlie Supreme Court, 
Cor..,'res-men, I.aw\ers, Xur-i-s, Minis- 
Ters. !-ar:'.ier,s, b.'lucator';, Micli.anics— 
iTolia! your ov. M luiithbor. .Many owe 
tiieir livis to Mavr's Wonderful Kem- 
•Iv. 'I'housands •■ay it lias saved them 

from tlie knife. Contains no alcohol or 
hahh-forn’ine dmes. h'KI'Jv Dioklet on 
.■'toTr.ach .\ilment>. .-Xildre-is (ieo. H. 
Ma\r, .Mfe. Cliemi-t, C'hicayo. Better 
y» t •('l ta:n a bottle ol .M.iyr's Wdiuicr- 
inl Ki r.ii-<iy m  ni The Walker Drnir C»).
,r a:iy reliable drneei-t. who will re

flui»! tour mone\ if it fails.

C A S T O R  l A
For Infants and Children

! r  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
Always bears 

t.ie
Signature of

CITATIO N
T in :  STATI'] (*F T1].\AS,
To tile Sheriff or any ( ’»in.stahh* 

ot liiiniiels ( ’ounty— Greeting: 
You are lierehy eommaudod to

sTMiiim.,, II- .M'-sari.ivr l.j-; (s,-al) JI.MiV I’ll.'LU I’S
mal.,,,,, pul,I,.-at,,.,, „1 ,t„s ,-,ta-

County, T<*xa.s.

LR O T E E R  IN -L A W  DIED.

\V. 1] .Mici) u-1ur-m «l h< iiic Fri- 
'lay aft»‘rii»MiTi from .Midlan»!. 
W'lei'e lie h;;«l !i»‘»-!i at the b»‘.|si<le 
of his broti;cr-in-la\v, .Mr. Lllis. 
tile p:;st week t r ten days ami the 
many tricii.ls »»f the family will 
i'c ; aii!i»l t«' b'.'irii of the »b'alli of 
.Ml-. Lllis, while .Mr. .Mien was at '„¡¡d 

s hoMie I ' iÌn week. !

Put in City Water
T h e  m a n y  ac ivan tages o f  h a v in g  c ity  
water can hardly be reckoned in dollars and 
cents.

Y o u r  h o u se — y o u r garc ien— y o u r  la w n  
—  your bam  or your garage will be bene
fited in many w ays by having city water.

P e r h a p s  y o u  th in k  the  e x p e n se  w ill  be  
too great. But let us furnish you an estimate, 
free o f charge, and then you will know definite
ly how  litt/e it costs to have this convenience.

W e  do all kinds c f  
repair work also.

It ;i jir« (I:icrr.
Ill"« 1 ivl.l iii«g aii<!

C i-- :;ii »‘I;, fi'ioii Î.I 
•iviliailS 1«i prinlur»'
'Up;ily ill»' woi-Id.

.'•'im-orc’ .• V lys, 
(■IL\.s. ,»<. Ml Li.

Chamberlain's Tablets
Th»*se Tahh’t s arc iiitcml»»! »»s- 

{icciallv for »lisonDis o f the 
.s1»niiach, liver nml howels. I f  you 
ar«- ti-oiiiib-d with h»»;nlhiuii, in
digestion, or couslipaliou they 
will do vou go»td.

C. G. A llison & i^on
Phone 136

W. S. .Matblox ».f the Valley 
ei'(“t‘ k e<iuutry, who ha»! he»‘ii \'isit
ing his son, George .Maddox ami 
family near Old Kuiiiicls, pa.sse.l 
through Dalliiigcr Friday eu route 
home. .Mr. and .Mrs. George .Mad
dox are rej»)iciug over the arrival 
o f an eight pound haby boy at 
their home Wednesday, Feb. 7th, 
and mother and baby are doing 
nicely, so says Grandpa .Maddox.

S lo in ’s Limmenl fer S liff Joints.
Klicmnatic pains ami ache.s g»‘‘ 

into the joints ami muscles, iii;ik- 
hig cv( ry r.p>vcm» iit t»irtur»'. K-c- 
’ ¡»■vc your siiffciitig ■»vilh Sloan's 
l.iuiiiM'ut; it »iui< kly penetrates 
without I'lim'iTiu'. ami soothes ami 
warms yoiir sore muscles. The 
«•on<_M‘ste»l hlootl is stimulate»! to 
•let ion ; a sinalf aiiplimil ion will 
<!rive out th.e jiaiii. Sloan's Lini
ment is »-lean, convenient nml 
■|iii» kly eff(-eti\e. it »loes not stain 
the skill or clog the pores. (Jet a 
bottle to»lav at your druggist.
2.5e.

SISTER DIED

.Mr. ami Mrs. J. N'iehols re
turned borne Fri»!ay from ('»ik»* 
e»»iiuty where they bad be<*n to 
atteml the fiinerr.l <>f .Mrs, .XiehoFs 
sist<*r, Mrs. Ii»»rt Cornelius, iiee 
Mary H«‘ed, who died at her home 
in that county Thursday, Feb. 8th.

.Mrs. ( ’orueliiis was a daughter 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. Kecd, well 
known t»> the pioneer citizens of 
liunnels countv.

tioM »me»* in each \veek for four 
('»luseeiitiv«» weeks previ»ius to 
the return day h»*r('oi‘, in some 
m‘wsj)ap«'r published in y o u r  
eoiinty. i f  there he a uewspajier 
pulilislu'd 1 h»*rein, hut i f  not. 
then in any newspap«-r piihlished 
in the 45t)i Judicial Di-Nlriet; to 
apfiear at th»* m-xt regular term 
of till» Disti'iet Court »»f Ruiiiiels 
County, Texas, to he hehl at tho 
Court House th(»reof, in Dalliu- 
g(»r, 'r»‘\as. »Ill th'» 2mi .M»tmlav in 
.March A. I). 1917, tlie same heing 
tlie 12th d::y of .Maich A. 1 ). 1917, 
lh»M ami thei’i' to answer a p»‘li- 
tioii filed in saiil ( ’on;-t on Ilit- (ilh 
«!a.\- »if Febriiaiy A. !). 1917. ill a

llUIll bi ■ i-i| nil th<‘ docket of
lsai»l ( < irt. No. 1''!-', Mher» iii 
j.Miiia ( rew.- .\l»«xau»ler is pl;>.in- 
¡t ' f f .  ami 11 W. .\!e\au»l»‘r is »1»*- 
j :• ' 'lent ; ih .9 i.attire o f plaintiff 
I 'leiiial «I ll•■i:i J- as follow.«, ;
|ST.\T1] (IF  TK.XAS:
j* '" ' ' y "1 b’ lii.m 's:
i In ti.e ¡ ) i - ’ l i i-1 ( ’o'.i't • f iv'iil- 
! f!'•'«, ( «aI ! 11 . 4 exas.

To the 1 b liora ii!e .1. ( 1. W o'kI-
■̂v■ar<l. Di«-iri» t Jmb/i*:

.Now e<iims .Miini ( rews .\leX- 
ander. b»*n iiiafl«»r .st \ b d |»laiu- 
tiff, ami eonittlainiug of 11. \V.
.\le\amler, liereinaftei' style»! de- 
temlaiit, and woubl i*‘s})eetfully 
repi<‘s<‘ iit and show to the »*ourt :

That plaintiff is an aetual hona 
fide iulmhilaiit o f the State o f 
T«‘xas, am! has resided in .sai»l 
State for imire than one y*»ar and 
ill Uuum Is county for more than 
six months next preceding the 
filing »)f this suit, ami that de- 
femlaut’s resiiieiu’c is unknown 
to this jilaiiitiff.

I ’ la iiitiff Would further repre
sent that ber«‘tofore, to-wit, on 
tho KJtli da.v o f October, 1907, she 
a n d  defemlaiit were lawfully 
marrie»! in Huiinels (Nuinty, Tex- 

aiid that they lived together

C. W . Heckert
The Real Estate Mam of 

San Angelo, Texas

Sells Farm s, Ranches, 
and City P roperty .

Ofiic»? Over Western National Bank

Ride llie

“ SUNSHINE
SPECIAL"

Between Texas, S t. Louis, M em phis 
and East.

SAVES HALF A DAY

Ride the

“Louisiana Limited"
Beiween North Texas, Shreveport 

and New Orleans.

OBSERVATION SLEEPER
iiS.

\

plaintiff pr.ays that defendant be 
cited in terms o f law and that on 
filial bearing hereof she bo grant
ed a divorce and that the cus- 

jtody o f the said children be 
awardc(i,to her.

W W KH IT  & H ARR IS , 
.Attorneys for plaintiff.

Herein fail not, hut have y o i C ^  
before sai»l ('ourt, on the first d.iy ^  
o f the next term thereof, thi.s 

^Mrit, with your return thereon,
I showing how you have executed 
¡the same.
I Witness my hand and o ffic ia l 
seal, at my o f f i»‘0 in Hallinger,
1 exaSj this 6th <lav o f Kebruarv /  ̂
A. 1). 1917.

w >
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THE BANNER-LEDGER: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1917.

THÍ8TY-FIVE MILES 
FÖ8 MöfiE T â NLâ S:

WILL OUTLAW DIRTY 
PLACES IN BALLINGER

WITH YOUR HANDS TIED by some chrooto 
"female complaiot” or 
we.a&ness, what eoi* 
you expect? T h ««*a  
nothing you can accom« 
plish—nothing you ean 
enjoy. And no good 
iX‘ason for it. lioctor 
Pierce's Favorite Pro»

W caltny Planter and Merchant 
Says W ife  had Rheumatism

so. Bad Couldn’t Strai- | P.y Robert J. Bender, 
ghten oat Fingers j United Press Staff Correspondent

______  j W ASH IN G TO N , Feb 1 5 . —
‘ •I Ikivc « .m e  Ihirtv-five „liles ; Hop® o f aveitb ig  a claah between 

in inv oar to get more Taiibie,”  ‘ ¡t® United States and Germany is

rJy :
!V1>. 24th. The aiiihass.'Klor ami 
his legation are expected to arrive 
liere todav and will remain sev-

saitl B. Bochridge, wealtliv planter 
an«l merchant o f Loeliridge, Tex
as, wh'le in Kiesling’s Drug .Stt>re 
at Houston a few da.vs ago.

“ -M.V wife suffcretl with indiges
tion six years and for the ]>ast

erican ports.
Germajiy is delaying a large 

n'limber of Americans in Berlin
for possible retaliatory measures'eral days before going to ! î>ain. 
in case of war with United Stat-j Americans with the <iiph)matie 

fast waning, and American offi- es. The foreign office is striving j»arty .said that while Germany is 
cials seo tlte tLLckening of war to keep America out of war, but m ffer ij ig  gi-eatly fiom the British 
clouds today, the German military party long!blockade on account o f shortage

The Kaiser ’s persistence in  ago prepared for  Anieircan hostü-^íf supplies, the iialioii ai)parenily 
ruthless subm.<arining of neutral ities and cnly lukewarm support;] as resolved to eontiuue its ])oliey 
as well as belligerent merchant-;is being given the efforts of the|(d‘ unlimited submarining, come 

fivo nr'*ci'v mcu and the entrance of Austrian German statesmen to prevent w'ar what may and regardless o f the
k d  a groat deal will', rl.omnatisra' I in the campaign fur-^betiven the two nations. ¡sufforiog o f the nmsso.s h, (io,--
H er lower limbs would swell twice ¡ mihtated agamst this h op e ; ! Germany practically made a many.
their normal size and she (.ould ¡ Aaibassadcr Gler-1 Ambassador Gerard refused an

Tlic r iv ic  l.eague has announc- 
|C(1 tliat “  unrest riel (sl suhmarin- 
j in g ’ ’ will he declared against all 
dirty yards, tllrty lots, dirly 
streets, and alley.s in Ballinger on
Marrh first. They have sent a , ____  _ ___  _____
note o f warning to* the mavor and ! 5* "™ *  disorders caused by iuncti<m»|
eit.V commissioners, and the n n - | Mm. Fannie  H/.iUiisoN.202 South HIU Avwwt*
limited warfare will begin withj l h.ve u-d Dr
the com ing (d tlie montll ol .March. | Fierce’» Favorite I’re»cription and I know it

ffood for it »urn did »trafshten me out.

scription will cure yon« 
safely and certainly, I# 
you’ll give it faitnhil 
use. For every one of 
th(>so womauly troab» 
les, th Is is the only rem» 

In periodical pains, bcaring^own 
rensations, organic displacements, and 
every kindr.sl ailment, and in all Um

not begin’ to get her shoes on. The 
suffering in her hands was terrible 
and her fingers were bent .just like 
a claw and she couldn’t straighten 
them out. She could hardly eat 
a thing and suffered terribly with 
gas aiul severe pains in all her 
limits and stomaeh. She was on 
a diet and even that hurt her and 
the onl.v relief she could get from 
the gas w.’is by taking cooking 
soda. She tri<*d everytliing that 
money could buy without getting 
any relief

“ Then she started taking T;.li
lac and eommeneed to feel better 
on the first bottle and she lias im- 
l>ro\ed so fast that I can hardly 
realize it. She has .¡list finished 
her second bottle ami then ’s not

an American ship not carry ing 'ard before he le ft Berlin to sign adnterview with newsi»aj»er r(‘j)ort 
contraband of war being sunk. -treaty guaranteeing permission ers and the memhers o f liis staff 

I t  is apparent that Germany is j fo r  ail German ships to leave Am-jare equally as reticent. Only the 
determined to cast all caution to erican harbors in case o f a war jirivaie American citizens would 

¡the winds. German statesmen a re !ultimatum, and the demand is now,talk about eonditions in Germany, 
I quoted as saying Germany v/ill.being backed up by threats to|ainl these were not free to talk 
! Imve no regard for Americans or hold American correspondents ‘ for piililication.
any one else in its submarine war- hostages i f  such action is n o t ' ---------
fare. In addition to all this taken. M r Gerard told German 
American business is fast tecora- oinciais i f  Americans are forced t o ' 
ing congested, owing to the Gor- re- arn in Germany. America 
man “ barrier.”  iwould regard .such action as suffi-

A  1 1 administration offici-als cirut cause for w rr  and he refused 
making statements today are  ̂to sign the proposed treaty, 
dubious of the future, and an Immediately after an iv in g  at 
ultimatum may come at any time. I Berne M ”. Gerard began ccmniun-

--------- jicatirg with President Wilson in
¡a cede cai’ry l ’ ig  details of Ger-P.y Carl J. Ackermann . ,

BERNE, Feb. 13.— The German  ̂ threats.

N E W  VOBK, Feh. 10.— German 
Alubiissiidor Bern>1otf wjis iis- 
.signed reservation oli ihe Seandi- 
n.’tvian American liner Frederick 
\’ I I 1 bere today, also passage has 
been rivservod for Ihe ambas- 
sador's staff and Germaii eoii- 
siiis. 'rh<- Fretlcriek V II is «lue to 
sai! frolli N'i'w York at Vwo o ’- 
<’ i>)ek nexl \Vi (ines«lav.

A e e o rd lllg  to the Stall-IIK-Ilt is- ¡ ^her© I could not do my work. I lay arom>¿
vui*il liv' tb*‘ I i,li» < i‘v.>fv- lilt fiwn ' all OÍ the time. It w u recommended to me by .Slit U 0\ n u  liKIlt.S <\»1^ lol OW 1.-¡ gj,y to thoee who ere luffarillK
er will ho hehj responsible for his i Í ? , tvoubio to take the

Jiremises. and tiiat portion  o f  thej  Dr. Pierce’s 1'lea.sant Pellets reKul»l* 
street and a lley  that is ad jacen t »nJinvigoratestomach.liver aud L-oweli.
to his ju’operl.v. Heretofore it has 
been tlie custom for the citizens to 
get the trasli and refuse around 
their Jiremises together and the 
«•il.v furnished wagons to do the 
moving. This rule will not he 
eairied out this lime and all j»ar- 
tii’s mn.st move llieir own trash 
jtiles.

'I’ lie ladies will send out a eom- 
mittee to iiisi»eet the city. The 
committee’s rejiort will he made 
¡Mihlie and iMildisln-d, ami credit 
will h<> given wliere <-redit is due, 
and those who have not dom* their 
duty towards making Ballinger a 
eleaner eit.v, .’iiid tluTehy a more

AMERICANS 
READY TO GO 
FOR OUTLAWS

. 4

healtliifi’ jilaee to live.

public and German officials do not 
a jiartiele of sweliing in her limbs, j believe that the entrance of E lu 
sile can weni- her shoes m>w ami Urica into the w'ar will have the

E L  PASO, Feb. 15.— Colonel
Sickcl, commanding the New  Mex. 

,, ico military ihr:,trict, is holding 
j the Twelfth Ca.valry in readiness 
to cress into Mexico to pursue the 
Villista bandits who raided the 
Comer ranch o f  the Palomas 
Land and Cattle Co., last Tues
day iuid kidnapped three Ameri-
cans, and a number c f  American-
Mexicans.

her fingers are jíorfeeti.v .^traig’nt. 
She can eat three sipiare meals a 

active and well 
Slif came to Hous

ton with me h¿d;i.v in my ear thir
ty-five miles. Vita- v.u-s not at all 
tired when we got hen-. Siie can 
now go an.vwhere and is getting 
around over the city like site ditl 
Veal’S ago.”

Tanlae is sold in Ballinger

I :v < '¡M 1 I )
W A S ll iX ’ G 'loN , 

\̂;•s

< ! I o ; i t . 
Feb.

A r  ST IN', I eo. The house
It

Mis i i i o r i i i n i r
oi

 ̂  ̂ . ..«■■"¡’■N roliaitlv state'!et;c«t oa th« ovtcome of. ......
the iightm ? between the central^
newer and the allies.. HtnGenbnrg i i  ir .1 . i- _ , I ari o\iuaie w -dd 1
believes that the preparations' .
now underway xvill wun the v/ari ’ , i.,,. c,., ... uc __ A ! ' o  an f\p'auation irom tin
for Gernianv beiore America , , , - • . :“ ;.•(! stat'-s that Inis go', ernment ;s
could enter. M-i/.int: G. rman .shijis now in-

\vhen Ambassador Gerard l e f t ! . ....... i .....;.....  i.... t

'votft! oil the -Martin resolntion to- 
'lav, almost nnaiiimous!v di-ft-at-

n l c i l s e
the steamer ^ViIs''n t.. take

{’ ing tl-e resolution iisking I ’ rosi-
into eoiisider- 

to -‘hion in '1- alinu with Germany the
W it ’n the tlemaii'l wiU:Fi‘ '’Í that that (-ountry is “ fight-

in«g for its existence’ and that

are iny:
iterned in Amei ii-aii liiir'xtrs, nor 'l- " ’ '̂ -  ̂ agiiinst

Berlin orders were issued by the j,, and is i n t e r - a l t n o s t  solid.
iGennan government canceling , ---------

by all vacations for German army of- u Ameriean bar-' G A I.V K S ToN , Feb. 12

' t;‘,n.,Mnn-Amerieanrin this eoün- t<’l<‘iirai)h tolls on war
ti’v are ln>:il to tbeir “ Father-

Ihe rc-

DOI.NG BI'.^INKS.S OX
BFSI.NFSS IMH-Xt, IBLFS 

’J’lu- Ballinger Ledger believes 
in looking jifter its own liuslness:
■‘ It t.’ikes cash to jtiiy t«*legraj»h

1 tolls an,I buy jtaper. Have yonri Information also received here 
niekle I'-ady when yt)U e;ill for ill says that Mr. Spencer, an Ameri' 
j-aper. i f  yon are a regular sub- can, the foreman o f the Ojitos
seriber yoiir jinjier will bo «leliv- 
ered. Don’t ‘ bum’ the carrier 
hoys for :i paper, as tliey must ae- 
eonnt for all the jtajters c’arried 
out. Ineiileiitiill.v it might be ad»l-

thc Walker Drug Co., in Winters ¡ficers and men during the month 
by (Iweiis Drug store, and in Miles 
bv Jiu). W. Crawford.

Tb(*

BIG LINER ESCAPES

lurs obslrmti !. navy has eumpb-tod arrangements
of February. Such m-ove develop-; anv's tiK’ties f  war.l- -\m- i‘" r  arming all sea tugs o f the
ed wit hthe information that Hen- ¡.¡¡ssa'lcr Gerard aod other -\mer- Bnlf and Atlantic j.orts, aeeonlingj 
denburg was waiting for the ..¡ni.i.M-d th<‘ ailmioistra- G* <’< '" ' ' ’'>"*’ement of naval oilieials. j
portune moment for great final tin.i ,.ii'i.-i;iis ai.d oVi ial infurma-,B is said that tbei.- i- ample .suj»-'^'” '"  

¡effort. Germans believe that the v.-,i t-t ti.'' cifeet th a t j ' ' . ' ’ ' ’Y Du’ce aiol six pound rapid
¡moment for victory is at hand, 
j They hold that they have achieved 

success because of the gi'cat 
U L n i f l n i i  0 ULI0  success attending the unlimited

submarining and the shortage of 
French supplies and lack of coal 
in France.

German officials have been as- 
Gemian-A.moricans in

the V.iiî’ow'dale jnisom-rs liave a-' lirers and amunition 
gain hcfii detained i.s serving to lor this ¡ nrii'i>,e. 
ini’ fi'a.a’ ’"eelin_ .•-gain-;! tiei’iininy

av.’iilable

With the BriG'-h -\rmi'-s in lh»‘
liy United Urcss. France * Ibiebl. Feb. n. British ot 1 ieers sa_\'

N E W  YtiHK, i’ ch. 14.— ’Ihe German officials have been as- ¡•''G tne Gen.mn eup ni pessimism
( ’niiarder liner Carmaiiia arrived by German-Amoricans in *'• < ' < rllowin.r on .’feo im t oi the
.safely at Liverjatol today, having ithe United Stateli that P r e . n d e n t ’ •*** 
made its way through the bai re<i j Wilson not declare war on *'G t nig \'. ir. o’eabb* diseuiir- 
zoMe without coming in I'oiit.’iet [QgT-m̂ jj-,y through fear o f a G e r - ' •' '''■'en in the attitude (*1

man-American uprising■with snhmarines.
Tlie Carmania left New Yorlc 

Feh. 4th, loaded w it ’ii food stuffs 
and ammunition.

N F W  YORK, Fel). 11. The 
Hollaii<l-Ainerieau liner B\ ndam, 
■uliieh sailed from New York to 
Amsterdam, Holla;: 1, (-ii .laiiinny 
2!lth, is hack in j>ort he;e. Tlie 
.steamer reaelie,! ])ort last night.

O ffiecj’s n! tl.c sliip.sriy tiiey re- 
eciveci wireless messa'^es nl;ei' 
they rc'.’ieln d the barred zone or
dering them to turn back. Two 
iiiindre i and fi fty  passt*ngers are 
on board the sliip, lia . ing travel
ed six thousand miles without 
reaching their (le.stination and are! 
now where thev staitcd from.

I ( : man • l ' l ic rs  I ' ‘••'•lit 1_\' t.ikei!
it was (b‘termined cai’ly in X o v - ; l ’ ’’*'’ ' L r i t i s h .  1 lu \ 

eml'cr tbat the nnümited su!»- ' ’Vpie - liiç '-«-imra! \ ie\v ¡»" ‘Ut J’.' 
marine warfare wouhl b<* cari i«‘d ^
oïl whcii tlu* So.-ialists v ; f i  ed tlir 
tierman Kaiser tiiai tliey wonld 
start a militant move fur p >aee un- 

staried negetia

.W or ld  Prohibit Arm ing Merchant 
i men,
! Washington, beb. 12 'Congress 
man William Lafolette offered in 
the bouse today a joint resolu
tion m.’iking it niilawfiil to arm 

,-\merieaii merchantmen while th<‘ 
rn ite 'l .'States is not in a state of 
war.

a'-iia! i'-;i <if G a.indee .;n-f l»y the 
Gfi ’iaa -- wiliioiit fight ing is a

less tin I'vaiser 
Í ions.

1 '-i,S'-r\;itive
I r•>!i/lg the foo,

sni p! I ' i i .g t 
e;e : , Gr

\ , i . i l p l e  o f  
'¡lian III-.ral:

1 le (le-

: . . WAS!ilXGT< »\. l',‘b. lit.- Tlm 
universal niibtary training l»ill wa .
, toili'y re¡)oi’t-‘d favi»rab!<- to .the 
Senate. 'I'll.- bill provides for '*v-j'l'j,,- |., d 

, ( ry male ei'i/.eii in tin I nit»’'
, St.’ili s. or lb'.se who have deelai’e.

news are lieavicr heeanse more 
news is «lemaiided, and the jiriee 
e f ¡taper is going higher every 
day. The safe wa.v, and the hnsi- 
iiess-like way, is to suhsi-rihe for 
the i»a|»er and have it delivered 
(aeli afternoon at the homo or 
hu.siness house. .No jnihlisher 

¡whose pajH r is werthy can af- 
to give it away."— Bi’own- 

wmod Bulletin.
No sane man would think of 

walking into a grocery .store and 
asking the grocer to ‘ ‘ g iv e ’ ’ iiim 
a niekle’s worth o f tobaeeo, Init it 
i-. no nneommon tiling for a man 
to walk into the ¡irinting offiec 
and eall for a pajicr, and walk 
out witliont offering to pay for the 
jiaper, and fre«|iiently without 
itiaiiking the ¡niblishers. Tlio av
erage iH'ws]i:iper man is a iibeial 
fi ’llow, and the average ne’asjiajiei’ 
lean goes with his nose to the 
'giiinNlone and finds it hard to 
nief-t his bills on the fii-st (d‘ the

can, the foreman o f the 
ranch in Mexico, and his w ife and 
ten Mexicans were captured by 
Ynez Salazar and three hundred 
Viliistas Monday, and are being 
held for  the payment o f a five  
thousand dollar ransom. Spen
cer was released and allowed to 
come to the border to get the ran
som while his w ife  is being held 
hostage.

noiitii. Thei’i .’I reason. Ye:

!i. ,1
iium: urn

lem ; 
plant'

go\ciiinient timi the iiii!\ 
•ii'l i he war w. ; ’ Iu"ii gli

!U'i ow n er ; e-iu 
supnlies and iii- 

e< .it n »I : M g t tie 
told the  Germ.’iii 

w .. 1 ' »

I > I )A.M. l e» .
■"Il'lel:1 o f 111.

•1- 1il.lt

ed si’.'nn;: riniii; 
bi.

a II d
nt iiinii-  , i¡(.;:i¡ 
oiiiplet

.'I
i>' rliii i-orre-;
' gl;:' <i':i/.et1e 
g.’l 1 : Ì bti ' se : :
! - , i l  1 S it:-'

L;"'-•rnin-’.it that in
m '»'nl (ieiiimi

I'-j'.
t :i tin- 'tige t 
. xsnfiiiii'g till

Col-
Bul-

i l i . ’
.\m-

s** lit

l l '- ir  intenlii.li o f becoming eiti- 
/-‘tis. ‘ lia'I unil'Tgo —a miiil..ry 
traniii-'g or I!;í\;í! training ¡»oiiod 
..f six m-i: Gis diiriii'g tl;e year
tb. !■ ( r n i i H '  m i l '  11’( n \ ' e a r s

w ti ; III
w id 
/e

..l'b
til" 1 lid -ing , ' rio'! tlie 
• . 1 ll.it tlll lieil eii iz.’ils 

beeotiie meliiioer-, <d' ihe eiti- 
l oerv'* niit il i li'-v are t\ven-

l'iwni'g 
pro'. i'¡

.|■llg'•r believes ill lofikil 'g a f 
te] ’ its own  liusiness, ftii’ i f  we  
don' t  !.)ok al tei ’ it wl io wil l . '

oef ad'-' Ol a:!:'’«! |»or

W ASH IN G TO N , Feb.
B l'KX i IS A i lH ’iS.  ̂ Fii-

less Berlin g i.i; • ¡it-’o-, tbal no 
Cablegrams received here at 2:50 wiij ; i,, l!ia/.ilian
this eftemoon says that Germany, v.-sm’D or 1.» any i.iti-ie-t of B.ra- 
is addressing a note to the United /¡¡  ̂ g.ivenn, <’et i ii o.N t »

r . ’ l a t i '  i i s  w i l l i  < ¡ e i ’i i i i ' i i v .
A M E R IC A N  SU RV IVES

SUEIvIARlNE TR A G E D Y  States through the Swiss minister,
LO-XDD.X, Feb. 14 — I ,, b n i ii’aggcsting that the two gevem- 

StetTins, an -American, it was o f - ' meuts get together for the pur- day
fieally aniionneed today, is among pose o f averting possible hostili- eiiu, ;iii'l v. e p ililisli
the survivors of the Saxoniaiis ties and perhaps stra,ighten out Buenos -Ains lleial'b
which was snhmarincd several the break. The commuincation, it ---------

sf . f i ’e
This informâti. >11 |■.•ilchl•l 

in disitatelies i'rimf
here 1"- 

Bio .laii- 
I in tb'

'y ' ’ gilt yeiii’N d'd, ;in.| ilnrn 
j'l ri .'! Ilm.v may l e ealiei! 
l ’i’.’si'lenî one day in e.i 
ii:'[»eel i'lii.

Tim bill also pr<<'. ide 
pel’s ■ will be eiiliipell 
'brg-i  six mi'iitli 
naehing the ag’

g Giat 
bv the

ymii’ for

lliat ii't 
to un

ira ining after 
" f  t w'-nt v-si\.

('has. S. -Miller of tlie Bidliiiger 
Slate Bank, and .1. \\ liit Batter- 
son of the First -National Bank, 
left WediK’sday nioroing f o r  
Br'i'v’iiwood, t*i atl.'iid the l)is- 
’ i i-’t Bankers' -Xs-.m-iation nieet- 
ii.’g which eonvi'tu'd in that eit.v
t O' l.’l \ .

EAT BIG MEALS! NO 
SOUR, ACID ST0CÄGH, 

INDIGESTION GB GAS

I u

” Pape‘ s Diapepsis”  is Quicketst, 
Surest Stomach Relief 

Known— Try  it !

-'It’s. Lelia ,\lh'*y <d’ Raymond, 
-\labama, who Inni been visiting 
lier parents. Mr. and -Mi'. Ii. A. 

j-Martin, and family. <»f the X'^r 
tiari country, left from ibis jM.int 
-Moii'lav afternoon for iicr Imme.

duv.s ago.

A  W IL L IN G  W IT N E S S  

Is This Ballinger Resident.

I is understood, proposes that the 
United States suggest to Ger
many anything t in t  might tend 
to bring about negotiations on 

' the submarine controversy. Wheth 
* — ■ ' er the note is a formal communica-

AVhat stronger proof o f the mer- tion or has actuallv been receiv- ingvcs.sd Lorlon was submarine.!
it o f Doan’s Kidney Bills can Bal- ed is unknown The Swiss lega- ---------

tion is handling the a ffa ir  w ith ' 
utmost secrecy.

linger readers di'mand than tlie 
statement o f a well-know n h eal 
resident? 'I'he evid.*nee that f.»l- 
lows should eonvinee the most 
ske|»ti(*al doubter.

G. \V. Newman, preacher, i'Oti

The .’Xemjtl ¡.Ills pro\i>l> .l for by 
-lb.’ bill will iii.’ Iii.l.’ ¡'liysi.-ially 
! unfit ami ¡.ersons ;in>l those <»n 

--------- whose earnings the members of
PERU  TO SUPPO RT UNCLE 'Gmir imme.liat.’ family .|ci.. n.l 

SAM, [for a living. 'I'licy wdl b.' snb-
LI-M.\, 1-eb. !i. Beni t.i.lay je.’t t>» re-examinat ions {»erioilical-

i jirot.’st 1 l.v.̂  -Ml members of religious sects 
uni’.’striete.l 'vli>>s>‘ onlers forbid members to 

eriuian sail- bear arms will be trained for the 
non-.’omliatant hranehes o f mili
ta rv service.

formally entere.! 
against < !>nmany 's 
submarii'iiig. Th>‘

Kev. .1. B Curry ami -Misses 
io!.'e]«.'in. I’ciiirned to Bailing.’ !’ 

\V >’<il:.’-'lay f l ’i.lil Cnliinsviile, 
where tliey liad been to a.-eom- 
I»any th.- remains o f -Mis. .Maml 
Kobevsoii for burial.

-Miss Julia Lord, o f K’ iehland 
SjH’ings, carne in Wedne.sday to 
visit relativ(‘s on the Dean fami 
in the Sju’ing Hill community.

-M oNTKVIFD i). Feb. !t. Frii- 
'g'lay agi’.’cs with the I ’nited j 
Slat .‘l: that 1 1n* neiit nil mil ions can j 
ii.»t I’.’ci'giiizi' (¡ . ‘ riiian.v’s nnres-' 
trii’t.’il siimiiarii;'* policy, and a

Time it ! Ikipe’s Diajiopsin w ill 
swueteii a sour, gassy or out-of- 
.»nler stomach within five min
utes.

I f  your meals don't fit eom- 
foi taldy. or what y<»n eat lies like 
a Inmj) o f lead in your stomaeh, 
or if  y(»n have heartburn, that is 
usually a sign o f acidity o f the 
stomaeli.

G.’l from your ¡»narinneist a 
fifty-eent ease o f Bai>e's Diapep- 
sin ati’ l take a d.'se just as soon 
as _\’ou earn 'i'h(*re will he no 
s.’Ur risings, no h(*Ieliing o f nndi- 
g.’sied fo.».! iiiixe.l with acid, no 
st.imacli 'gas or hcarthurn, fnll- 
II.’ss >.i’ heavy feeling in the stom
ach. nausea, dchilitating head- 
.’IcIh s or dizziness. Tiiis will all 
g'*, aii.l he.''i>lcs, there will he no 
sour food h’ ft over in the stom- 
acJi to poison your breath with 
nauseous odors.

Bap.*’s Diajx’iisiii helj»s to neu
tralize the excessive aei.l in the 
stomach which is causing the 
f.iod fermentation and |»revent- 
iii'g ]»roj»er digestion.

Iii‘lief in fiv<* minutes is wait- 
iii'g for yon at any <lriig store.

These large fifty-eent eases eon 
tain enough “ Bape's Diai)e|»sin 
to iisiiaily k<*ej. the entire family 
free from st.tmaeh aei.lity and its 
symjifoms o f indigestion, dysjvep- 
sia, sourness, gases, heartburn, 
and li(*adaehe, for many months. 
It belongs in your home.

By Carl W. Ackerraann.
BERNE, Feb. 1 2 .— “ I  will sit

¡¡here in Berlin until Kingdomlnot.* t.. that eff.i-t has been for- 
Senley -\ve., Ballinger, says: ’ •-M.ylcome and not leave until all Am- w arded  1.» Berlin.
kidneys were out o f order. I suf-jericans are permitted free exit _______
fered from dull, throbbing l>ains |from Germany,”  is what Amba.s-' LONDON, l’'e'.. 12. It is re- 
aeross my loins. I often has siieli ¡ sadcr Gerard told German o f f i - ‘ j..»i le.l li. r.-’ to.iay upon g...).l aii- 
sharj) catches in my hack I could ; cials, and is what caused pass- ihority that china has join.'.] the 
hardly .straighten. The kidney .se-1 ports to be returned to a number Cnit. .! S’ at.’s in s.-vering rela- 
ereations ])a.ssed irregularly an d ,of newspaper correspondents just ti'.iis w ith (.. ‘ ¡’many The state- 
annoyed me greatly. Doan’s K id - ¡fou r hours before the train left, ment re<*.*ive'I ker.-.';m,l whi'h is 
ney Bills, which 1 procured from German police took up the news- giv. n fr.mi an anlhotitati-e s.tur.-e 
J. Y. Bearee's Drug .Store, put niy paper correspondents' passports sav' tlnr. th.- Chinese m.te hreak- 
haek in good sha[»e and rid me o f octemsibly fo r  vise, and a fier  ing with G.-nnanv has been sent

Gerard refused to leave, the pass- t.» B. rlin.
Don’t ports were returned to the corres- ---------

pondents. I t  was later learned BFR-NK, Switzerland, Feh. 12

Whenever You Need a Quocral To«k  
Take Orav’c’s

Tbe Old Stand.-ird Grove’s Tasteless 
rbill Touic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof^UININK  
and IRO N. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Knrlches the Blood'and  
Builds up tbe Wliole System. 50 cents.

kidney eomjilaint.
Price .')t»e., at all deiilers

simj.ly ask for a kidney remedy-
get i)oan ’s Kidney i ’ ill.s— t h e ¡that Germanr intended to h o ld — Amha.ssador James \V. (ierard 
sname Hev. Newman had. Foster- them hostages for safety o f Ger-'expects to sail from Barcelona, 
IMilburu Co., Props., Buffalo, -N. Y. Iman ships now being held in Am- Sj.ain, for the I ’nit. d Slates on

c. (ii'l.cck ri’tm’iK'.I lioine 
\V.*>in>’Mlay at noon from Dallas. 
wli'T. he Inn! b.‘>*n to attend the 
baiikei’s ’ (’ (.nveiiti.tii and aec.im- 
iiaiiiej th. fl.viiig s.pia.Iron as far 
a. B r i ’Anwoo.l to meet with the 
baiiki’i’s ’ assufiati.in o f this dis- 
Iri.’t. -Mr. Orheek rej.orfs a very 
¡ileasant ti’ij).

W. F. Mansker returned home ¡SE LLS  RO O FING  FOR 
Wednesday at noon from an ex- T W O  BUILDINGrS
t.*nde.l visit to relatives at Vic- W hile .here .in .his .regular 
toria and olh<*r ¡»oints in .South rounds last Saturday Jess Mc- 
Texas. |-\dams sold the roofing for the

— -------------------  ¡Lankford building and for the
H. Yeager returned home ¡Harwell garage building. Mr. 

Wedn.’sday at noon from Grirne.s i-’^Ie-\darns closed a deal for a .snf- 
eonnty, wfiere he had l»een to al-|fiei.*nt «plantity o f Texaco over- 
ten. 1 the funeral o f his mother, Ihip roofing for the two new build-
who dic'l at her Imnie in that ■ and the covering for the
«‘onnty last week. 'new buildings will be here by the

time th«' buildings are readv t«i

Jeanes Brodiiee ( ’«>. advi.ses yon 
to ke«*j) oyster sliells for your 
jxinitry. They have a soli«l ear 
ju.st ill. lo-d&w-tf

• * * * * * • • « •
C. P. SH EPH ERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled. Office upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phone 60

he covere«!.

». See A. J. Zappe before you sell
• I your produce. W e  want your pro-
* I duce. and you need our D ry  

i Goods and Groceries 15-ld lw

Carl Gnin left Tue.sday a fter
noon for Coleman on a short bu.si- 
ness trip. --
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THE BANNER-LEDGER
PUBUSHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

THE BALLINGER PRINTING COMPANY
The Uanner-Leader a n d  t h e  

Runnels County Ledger were con- 
•olidated January 28, 1913.

A. W. S led g e . . . . . . . .  K<lilor

“ TUP] LA  BO 11 IS AVOUTllY OK 
HIS I I IK H ."

AV'e believe that the bill, now 
pemling before the legisl:ilurt‘, 
providing for an increase in the 
salaries o f our judges, should 
become a law. To maintain the 
highest .standard of < I'fieiene.. <»n 
the bench, the eomp(‘iisation must 
necessarily b(> reasonably eom- 
mensurate with the .service re
quired, and the contrary view is 
false economy.

That the i)resent salaries are 
wholly inadequate will not. admit 
o f  a doubt, and the imui who are 
the most competent to serve on 
the bench can make imtre money 
ill private {iraetiee. We trust 
that Representative Hawkins may 
see his way clear to support this 
measure, and thereliy pave the 
way for better jiulges and clean
er court records.

when he is assured that he can 
we the dirc'ct benefit o f the mon
ey. The Texas Hood Koad.s Asso
ciati! n is doing a good work, hut 
the jicople in each county will ob
ject to sending two-thirds o f the 
amount to l»e rais«*d by taxing 
autos to the association, d'he 
money is nceih'd worse at home.

^HLKCTI.NC M i:X  TO
COr.XT SCIlOOl, ( ’ l l lL i i I íK N

d'hc Work of taking the stdiool 
.‘ (•usus iii lilis couiily, Í!i bolh the 
|•omm()!l and iudeiicndiMit districts, 
wül lugin sooii. It is to the inter- 
est »d’ the school finid that t'vcry 
cliild within the sidiolastic agí* be 
ioclutb'd in this couiit. 'í'he .>tate 
apnortiomiieiit is made on lliis 

¡basis, and cverv ehild misí.t'd 
juK'aiis jusf íliat much lo.ss to the 
^school fu.iid. I f  the miiiiiicr.’dor 
missi's yon, yon shoubi liiiiit him 
up and sec tliat your ch ildm i are 
properly li.steil. (ict. this import
ant tiiiiig to «lo fi\«Ml in your iiiind 
;iii'! be suri» to do it. 'l'hc school
finid of this countv needs th«‘\ *

diiom‘y, and sliould have every 
'dollar that it is entitb'd to.

ALL CHILDREN LOVE 
"SYRUP OF FIGS”  FOR 

LIVER AND BOWELS

MRS. INNES GIVEN 
3 YEARS IN PEN

Give it when feverish, cross, bili
ousness, for bad breath or sour 

stomach.

A motliors’ pmision bill is bo

Judging from the number of 
British ships submarined daily, 
the supply must be unlimited.

----------o--------
President Wilson lias «hmiou- 

strated most eouelusively that he 
is not a fighter and does not want 
war, but it seems that in the pre
sent crisis juiticnec will eea.se to 
be a virtue.

--------- o---------
'From time to lime the Sonili

i foi-e the li«‘gislatlire, prtividiiig a 
I monthly jiensioii o f .^12 for <*aeli 
indig<‘Ut mother, and .'r-l addition
al for «‘ach addition eliild in the 
family, under Ki ycsirs of age. The 
hill jirovidc's that the pension, or 
‘ ‘ allowance,” is to he [laid hy the 
(•ounty eommissiouers’ court out 

O f  the county funds, d'li«* discus
sion (d’ the hill la-fore the Sc-uate, 
as re[>ort«-d in .\ustiii iiews])apers, 
indicates that the measure was 
not drawn for the purpose of [ilae- 
iiig a pn-mium on motherhood, l»ut

I.ook at llie tongue, 3Iot.her! It 
<-nat<“d, it is a sun- sign that your 
litlb- one’s stomach, liver .-iid 
bowels need a gentle, iliortuigli 
eleaiising at one«-.

W Ik'11 [i«-evi.sh. cross, listless, 
pale, do!i«-sii’ l sle«‘p, doesn't «-at 
or act naturally, oi- is feverisli, 
stomai-li sour, breath bad; has 
sotmaeh-a«‘h«‘, sore throat, diar
rhoea, full o f «-old, gvc a l«-a 
siMionful of “ raliloruia Syriqi of

ATLA .XTA , (ia., Feh. I L— Mrs. 
Ida Inties, wif«- o f N'ictor liiiies, 
of l'orllaut, (M«‘goii, was today 
si-nleiieeil lo thr«-e y«-ars l'or lar- 
e«‘iiy in eoiiiieetion with thè «li.s- 
appcaraiiee and supposed murder 
oi Lois and Itealide«* .Xelms in 
.'>.¡11 Antonio.

N O RTO N  N E W S
Lev. J. 1). Iiams«-y, iiastor o f the 

Methodist eluireh, filled Ids pul
pit last Sunday morning.

There was singing at Charlie 
lloper ’s last Sunday night.

Uaymond Lanehart is visiting 
his sister at .M iles.

Henry Wilson o f Brown eouii- 
ly, is visiting fri«-nds hei‘0 this 
week.

Chaeli«* Koper has sold his inter 
(-si ill tin- hlael; niitli shop to Will 
( 'uiiiiiiiiis, his part ner.

.Mr. Hawkins, who has been 
working in lb«- g;irag<‘ lu-n* lor 
•,e\er;il inoiillis, lias move<l

;

Mini ill a few hours all tin-
foul, eoiislip.ili'd wasl«*. nmlig«-sl- 
«-d food and sour liib- g«-ntly mov- 
<-s out of its little bowi'ls with
out griping, and aom liav«- a w«-!l, 
|)layfiil (-liilil again-

Von iie«-dn’t «-«'.ax sick ebildren 
to lake Ibis lianiibss “ fruit laxa- 
tivt-’ ’ tln-y love its dcli<-ions last«-,! 
and it always makes them feel 
s|dendid. j

.\sk your «Irnggisl for a ñO-eent 
bottb- o f ‘ ‘ California Syinp of 
b’igs”  wliieh has dir«-«-!ions fori 
babi«-s, ebildren o f all ages am

P ip e r  Shell Pecans
We lia\ «-1 bis y«-ar a choie«-lot of j ¡Xiiii! V to C.roiit«-, w li«-r«- In 

.'>«d'l Sh«-ll Pe«-aii trees grown oni,.,.ntly aeei-pled a ]).».sit!oii in 
our «>w n grounds, warraiit«-d true 
to iiam«-, l l i i i f ly .  Xttw r«-a<lv for

F o r  S t if f  N e c k

garage.

d(-livery and transidanting. A>
dn'.ss <tr«lers to Wnnnels County 
C«-(-an .Xnrsery, S. B. Howard, 1(>7
N. 12th St., Pallinger, Texas. 1Ó- 
1 f w.

PRED ICTS  BIG
COTTON AC REAG E

for grown-ups plainly on the hot '

li .X. Kt-<-l(*r, o f I«niiin-ls «-onn- 
ty, 'l’«‘Xas, pr«‘dii-1s tin- a«-n-ag«- <d' 
e o jo n  will In* large ther«- thus 
y«‘a?’. At Balling«-r, in that <*onii- 
Is’, tin- last s<*asoii 3-),(KK) bales 
wen* })r«-ssed. and fin- pi-icc fariii- 
(*rs r«-eeiv«*d made it tin* In-st pay
ing «-rop 1 li«-y ev(-r raised. “ Cot
ton [)ro\«'d a git-at inoin-y i-rop. 
wliieli lias ln'(‘U a[»pr(*eial«*«l to 
siieli an ex 1 (*nt that preparations 
ire b«-iii;; mad«* to «-iilarg«* ibis

tb*. I ’n-ware <d‘ «-oniit«*rfeits sold 
li«-n*. To be sure yon g«-l tin* g«-n- 
niin>, ask to so«- that it is made 
hy “ California l-'ig Syrup Com- 
jiany.’ ’ Refusi* any oilier kind 
with contempt.

y«-ar’s aeri-age,”  he sai«l.—  Kaii-
.sas ( 'ity  l)rov«-rs 'r«-legram.

.1. T. I'ryan and .Mah-om Mc
Kay left Sat unlay at noon for San 
Aiig«-lo on a short l»n.sin<-ss trip.

d'in- yoniig peoph* rnjo\(*d a 
.'-.oeial party at Marx iii \S illis 
last FViday iiiglil.

I)r. W. W. Miteln-ll has lionght 
a in-w anioiMoIiib*.

do«* Bass is «*r«*cling a n«*w «*ai* 
hoiis«* willi a <*oiier«*te flooi* and 
fouinla I imi.

W. 'r. (¡anici* is shiwly r«*eov«*r- 
iiig frolli iiijiiri'.'s snstaiin*«! from 
a fading Ir«*«* tln* firsl o f last 
w (*ek.

'rii«*re is a in*w hoanl«*r at thè 
home of d I) (ìood. It's a in w' 
boy. .Mrs. (ìood and thè boy aro 
ge iling aloiig very iiie« ly and 
. îr. (ìood is eon\a!«*s«*iiig.

.Miss Lini«* d.iekson id Knieker- 
itoeker, lias In t-ii \ isitiiig r«*latives 
and frieinls l.ei-c foi* s«*vei*al «lays.

.M rs. ,\l!« n 'l’aylor, wlio Inni 
beeii \ isiliiig In i* som in ('ol«*man 
eoniily, r«*lni*ri«‘d lioiin* last Salnr- 
day.

.Miss Kdiia Casw(*ll lias b«*eii 
v«*ry siek willi j)ii<*nmoiii:i sin«*«* 
ln*r !*(*(‘overy from thè measl«*s.

.Messrs. ('Iiarlie Koi)«*i* ami Kay-

A pp ly  Sloan ’s Lin iment Huiifioat 
rubbing to the sore leaders and the 
pain will soon be relieved.

l ‘ or  rheumatic aches, neural^ig, 
fjout, lumbago, bruises, straini, 
sprains and muscle stiiTness, have 
a bottle handy.

Quickly penetrate* and Boothet, cleaner 
than mussy plusteni or uintmenu, does not 
itain the skin.

At all druggists, 25c. 50c, and $1.00.

>
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S PR IN G  H IL L  H A P P E N IN G S .
W«* are gla«l to r«*port health 

ill our eommunity lias improve«! 
from last week. Miss .Xamoiii 
Davis is up, after a ea.se «if meas-
l«“S.

Harrold Dunn is able to be up 
again-

Sunday S'*liooi was attended by 
a small <*rowd Sunday evening. 
We are gbul to r«*port some new

' ^

'J

i  ».

Preparediiess Is the livest national issue of the day. The meaning of the word 
“PREPAREDNESS” is the state of being ready for any emergency 
w'hich may arise. Are you prepared for the fire demon or cyclone?

If not, call The Ballinger Insurance A gency  fo r fu ll in form ation  as to h o w  to p rep a re  ag^ainst these evils *• .*»<

B a i l i o g e r  i r s s u r a o c e  A A e n c y
T. J. G A R D N E R , M an ager

Office with Bennett Abstract Co. 
Telephono No. 317

. t

IK-«*«
¡ V

receives from the Xortli aid that 
adds to the developm«*nt of «»nr 
resources and edn«*ati«mal insti- 
tuti«)iis. We hav«* in mind a r«*-

is iiiti-ndcil rath«*r as a iiu-asnre <*n * 
enahliiig <*«Minti«*s to «*\t«*nd «*liar-‘
ilal)l«* h«*lp to m*«*<ly iiiulli«*i*s win» 
nu(h*r present «-«»nditimis mnsl

cent gift of -tlOjKiD fr«»m a Xew g»» t«» the p«»»»)* farm or l»«*g 1 h«*ir, 
Y«»rk citizen to Siiiuii«»ns C<»ll«*ge Itlaily l»reail fi*«»m the puhlie.—  '

I p,ulbqi,| I

with ll:t* indigent
at Abilene, the m«»iu*y 1«» go t«» t Ik* jÍM*'>w nwoi>d 1 
building «' 'fa  gynnasinm. Di*. .).! lii d.‘.;!i‘ iir

HOTEL FIHE
TICK ELECTION M.TDE 
v a l id  in  t h is  COUNTY

mond Laii«‘harl will .soon op«*M up m«*ml»«*rs. W e meet ev«*ry Sundav

1). Sand«*fer, presid«*ii1 of t li«'* ¡ . i 1 1'*»• and child pi*«»lih*m w hat 
college, who was in onr eit’ ’ ihi*-' 's m-cdi-d jiIiom* all thinu's is a 
week, says that the oxpendiliii«* la'.-.' tha' w.il p.il <*vi ,*>• inisbaml 
o f tills m(»ney will give .Simi.ioii> ; ii<! lali.«* * who <b*sci*is ins w ife 
( ’(»ll(*i»*e the see«»nd h«*st ev'iiiias-i .»nd chihirni at wo k and Ih«* 
ium in Texas. While sn«*h phila 'i-, i i i<*e <-f his lal)«»r luim*d to tin* 
thr(»[>y is a|»pre(*iati*«l, we l'«*el tliat '.siii»pi,rt <»f his «h*>«*rled family 
it is in a m«*asnr<* repaying what : We cuiiscicn;immly beli«**.»* iliat

I

.M IXXM M ’OLl.";, .Mil.;»., 1*
12. ( >m* is km»wn to In* «b-ad,
»lozeii are missing, and a s«*<»r«* 
moi*(* injured, sonn* scri«»nsly.

•1 ».

a
or

1 1n* |•»■slll1 of a fir«* 
(*d tin* K<*iiw»»od,

the S«»uth has «lone f«»r tin* .X(»ith. 1» dl :s a ipi'u g wid'* op‘*ii for tin*

r i T V  S H O lT d ) ( i r A b ’ D
A ( iA lX S T  .S.MAl.L p o x  

Follow ing c!(»se mi an « ¡»id 
c f  m«*asles Waci» was b;nlly 
ed with the small i»*>x. It is re- 
Î» .rted tliat tlic .*¡.m* thing is nc- 
Ci.rriiig s.' near to us us A'oH'.un*. 
l'iillingei* Is in.w «*xp«'ii»*neitig ilm 
'worst seige <»f nn'asles in its his
tory. Xo effort whatever, was 
made to control the diseas«*, but

¡m;.n win» dc-.ni*t , liis wif«* aii«| 
I eliil-lreii, h'aving 1li« i:i to It«* cai*- 
!«‘<1 loi* by i* '* la iiv «*o r  slarv«*. in 

t*n!Í(*lf¡.''í In'U :;i ail i ! .  l!Í«!i*on'.ii.*ss 
cl- w'.»ii!d II.* t< o c. mf..iî;!l»lc for 

t in 111 if \* <* \\ «•! I* pcrmi»t«*«i to fix 
.In* ; lini ! ii;« :it.

i*r.sid«*iic«* liotel, «-al ly this ni »rn- 
iiic. Poll«*« iiH’iit ill«* se.ircliiiig tin* 
tsiiiis for ltodi«-s ainl «»tln*rs ar<* 
foinnl «lead as tin* w«»rk progress-

ractiralli ;ill «»[»posiiion to lick 
‘ .■r;nli«*ation in ibis eoniity van- 
qiii.sh«'«! Ibis w«'«*k w ln*n a largì* 
eomniilt<*<‘ of stoekiiicii appe:m*«l 
latore tln* eoniiiii'.'-imn'i s «-onrl 

as and pelil i«nn «I tliat hofly fo niaiii- 
wliieli de.st r<»y-! t aiii tln* eallh* iiispc«*t ors ami ear- 
a ia.sliioiiabl«* r_\ <iii tln* woik o f making Kiiii-

a vnleaiii/.iiig [»hint in some in*ai*- 
!»y <*i1y.

( lareiie«* laillar was slntppiiig 
and inai*ketiiig soiin* pork in P.;il- 
iinger ,M<»inl;iy.

'I'«»m Sets«*!* nnnb* a business 
trij» to Wiiil«*rs. .M«inday.

W«trkm«*ii ;ii*«* building tin* «*oii-

«*v«*niiig at 3 «»’eloek. ICverybodv 
et me.

\\ «* w«»nhl als«* lie glad i f  those 
boys win» ri«b* wihl mul«*s on Sun- 
«lay w«»nld atteiul Sunday school.

Doctor Idid«*y spent Sunday 
with Mr. Hight«»wer.

Miss Katln-reen Wheelis s}>ent
ei-el«* foiiinlal ion for Itoli D«trs«*t1 's 'Suiiilay w ith the .Mi.sses Pain.

I ’air.fui Googas Rclieveu.
Dr .Xew Discovery i.s n

xia.'iliing. healing reme«ly f « » r  
eou"lis and e'lbls tliat lias st«»od 

Il;»*y w«*re seatter«*«! iir<ia«le:isl as ,,f ucm-ly fifty  ye,•¡rs. .I*'«»r
it w<*ro. and it tin*:«* is any oin* in cough that strain.s the tln*«*at 'i
Ibis city subject to tl.«* dise:is'*L|,q ^aps )h«* vilidit.v try Dr. 
who gets liy willioiil P'lssiiig Di .eovery.'I'ln* s«»oth-
tbrongli tli(* « \iieri<*n« «* tln*y can | ,,,^ pin** balsiims ainl mihl laxa- 
eonsnb'i* tb«'mse!v«*s immnin*. | b«* »¡y-c ingre«li«*nts .soon «Irivo the 
aitli«*tion tin* [l«■opl *̂ ar«* pas-iiig; syst«*in. Have a
1 hr«»ngh imw i.s sntrieieiit I’unish-j |̂. j*,,̂  winter colds,
ment t«»r tin* \iolatioii <d ht allh |
«•«»«l«*s and sanitaiw i n!«*s, and 1 1*«*, your «Irnggisl, 5(lc.
prop«*!* authorities lioiihl
iu»w to combat small [»«»x, 
< lamn down good and

an
and 

tight on 
the first ea.s«* that d«*'. «*lop«‘s h<*re. 
In oth(*r words «■tifor<*«* tin* nil«* 
lor tin* go«»d of many «**. <*u llnnigh 
it choiiM shatter the feelings <»f a 
f«. w’. H«*alth is \v hat w(* w ant, hut 
we «*nnn«)t get it nidess w«* r<*si»<*et 
the laws g«»\«‘ ruing tin* control ot
such «iiseas«;.

---------o - ------
W ILL IX tJ  T ( (  CIV!*: I P DXE-

MEXICAN Bandits
KIDNAP 3 MORMONS

H ALF.
Tlu* b-gislatnr«* «»¡i s«*«;oinl r«*ad- 

ing (-hanged the Highway Bill so 
that one-half instead «»f one th'nl 
the registration f«*es im|)osed on 
iiulos hy the l»ill, would he re
tained in the «•oimty wher«* it was 
paid. The other one-half will go 
to th«* highway associai ion. This 
hill has not passed as amended. 
This will m«*et will» the appr(»val 
o f the l(»eal ¡»e«»ple a great (I«*ul 
more than «»ne-third as the orig
inal hill called for ami as was 
(»utlin«*«l hy the Texas (Jood l{«»a«ls 
Association, and the auto driver 
who appreciates go«»d roads will 
not object to paying a reasonable 
fee to help maintain g«»«id roads

EL P.\S(>, l ib. II. A iiK'Ssag«* 
«-oiifiniiiiig tile r«*j»ort of tin* kid
napping of lhr«*e .Moiiiioiis ainl 
s«*v('ii .Mexiiatis by .\l«*xi«*an l»aii- 
dits near l ’ rinl«*in*i«» Mirainlo, six
ty mil«*s sont hw«*st of l ’a«*bita. .X«*w 
Mexii'o, on a ran«*h of llie Pab»mas 
Land Co., was i*«*ceive«l lier«* by I*. 
T. St«*|»ln*nsoii, manager o f the 
c«»mj»aiiy, t«»day.

•Mrs. Lneille .'><piir«*, aged 1 b illy, 
was kilb-tl w lien .sin* jiimpetl from 
a lliird -story window, missing tin* 
lift* in*t tliat was being ln*ld for 
ln*t*. I*i*. «• persons wer«* seen tn 
fall ba«*k into tin* flann's w ln*n a 
le Ig«* from w liirh tln*y were jire- 
I iirillg to jump gave way.

( *it i/.eiis ai*i*i\ iiig iiefoi*«* t In* fir«*- 
meii r«*si*in*<l many guests by ]»il- 
ing boxi-s against the walls of tin* 
building wlii«*li serv«‘d as a til*«* 
es<*;i|»e. A downtown fin* was in 
pr«»gress wln*ii ibis fin* broke out 
ainl mneb of tin* fir<* fighting ap
parat ns w.is ill servie«* w ln*n the 
alaim was .sound«*«!. \Vln*n tin* 
lir.d «*om|iaiiy o f fire fight«*rs ar- 
ri\«*d lw«*iity miiinli*s lat<* without 

Ibnhh-is iiifnriati'd spei'talors at- 
¡ta«*ked tin* fin*iin*M lor «•omiiig 
jwitlioul m«*aiis to sav«* tin* iii- 
jmat«*s of tin* hnilding, îiinl ('ap- 
t.-iiii Sullivan was s«*vei*ely iii- 

i.inreil on tin* ln*a«l hy a elnh.
It is «*stima1«*d that tln*n* w*en* 

seventh-si.\ persons in tin* linild- 
iiig.. A gas«»liin* «‘X[»losioii in tin* 
l»asi*meiit, is heli«*\«*d to have 
s1arf«*«l tin* fir«*. 'I’ ll«* main stair
way to tin* building w;is destroy«*«! 
ln*lon* tin* guests w«*re aroiis«*«!, 
and tin* only fin* «*s«*ap«* on llie 
r«*»ir wall conbl l»<* n*a«*h«*d only 
tlirongli «»c<*npie«i rooms.

imls ro in ily  fre«* fn m tieks ;iinl to 
keep tln* eoiiiity nii«b*r kuar;iiitiin* 
to k« ep it fi*«»m tieks. In Ibis 
«-oiiimitte«* w«*n* .s«*veral < f ihose 
w ho had previoiisly oppos *il tln* 
law , .lini w In» Inni i!e«*lined t<» dip 
eallh* as iiistl•n«•te«l li_\ i*epi*«*M*iit- 
;iliv«*s «d' tln* Sanil.iry Li\<*st«»«*k 
( ‘ommission.

Tln* <*«,111*1 ii«*t«*«l fa\«iralily oii 
tl'c proposilioli ,*iinl tln* ins|»«*elors 
will eoiitinn«.* Ih«.* Work in Ibis 
«••»iiiity. In oiiler that the l.*iw 
m;iy ln*«*oiin* \ali«l ;iinl |»ar1 ii*s 
ubo viol;i1e Un* l.iw* prosceni«*«!, 
tln* i*(iurt iiiinn-iliately took st«*ps 
lo ha\<* tln* «*«‘1*1 ifi«*.*il«* giviiig 111«* 
r«‘snlt «d‘ tln* «•l«*«*tioii pnhiish«*«!, 
and same app«*ars in «In«* ami legai 
foiiii in this pa|»«*r, and with tln* 
pnl»li«*ation o f Ibis law Ih«* tiek

new resi<|«*in*e in the western pari 
of town.

.Mrs. 'l’aylor o f Midland, w lio iurday night ami 
inni ln*«*ii visiting ln*i’ inother, Mrs. |lln*ir iiiotln*i* and 
L’aylinrii- ami family, 
hoiin* last w«*ek.

('ap Barnett ami dean l«ayl»nrn night with ('lilton Jones, 
left the biller jiait o f last w«*«*k| <'olli«*r Mowers and J{«»y ll igh - 
in a ear, on a ¡»rospecting tour tower eall«*d on Mis.ses Lela and

-Mr. and Mrs. (¡u.s.s ('arne.s and 
I  lilt I«* daughter Hazel, spent Sat-

Snnday with 
gramlmother,

ret iirned ,31 rs, ] tunean.
I .Melvin ('arils spent Saturday * -U

ill rough X«»rt hw«*sl 'r«*.\;is.
’I'ln* .M«*lInnlist eoiigr«*gati«»n is

Lola Alli.soii, Friday night.
'I’ lie [»arty at .Mr. Tipton’s Sat-

having lln-ir nice «-hnreh hnihliiig nrday night was attended l»y a 
[»ainled on the insid«*. darg«* en»w«l. A ll  rep«»rted a nice

('h«*s1«*r Lomh»n «»f Winters, is tini«*. While ,s«»iiie preferred go- 
\ ¡siting ri bitives her«* this week ing hunting and miss a g«»od time.

-M i s . Tnidis has In'eii very sick j .\|»[»le l>los.som.
1 his w <*ek with me;isl(*s.

l 'X (» .

IL A. David, o f Winters, T. W. 
Sliar|)(*s ami H. Kay Ih-rry of the 
.Xorton «•«»nntry and ( t. S. John
son o f Crews, were traiisa«*!ing 
hnsim'ss in Balliiig«‘ r Wedm-sday 
and -Mr. Berry r«‘[»orts g«»«»d 
show(*i*s at some ¡»laees li«*tween 
Balling«*r and his h<»nie.

Rev. b’ather Harman o f Kow- 
ena, visited the local priest here 
between trains Monday.

H. II. St m ill left .Monday at 
H'OOM l'or K’ow(*na, wli«*re be Hi fin
ishing U|» .some earjH-nter work.

W. T. Hill, tin* l»«‘in»it [msl- 
iiiast«*r, mot«»r<*«| ov«*r to tin* city 
'I'nesday <»n a short bn.sim*ss tr¡[».

«■radication law* bei*om«*s vali«! in 
Kniiiiels ( 'oimty.

'I'lios«* win» Inni gone to the 1 rou
ble ami s[»«'iit «•olisiderabb* money 
to fi*«'«* tlieir <*attle from ti«*ks wt*r«* 
soiii«‘w Init [lilt Old w ben it was <lis- 
«‘o\«*r«*<l lli;il an «*rroi* on lb«* [»art 
<»f a [»rel ions eoiiiiiiissioii«*i*s’ court 
bad blo(*k«*<l tin* law, l«‘ iii|»oiarily 
at least, an«| they l»«‘gaM immediati* 
l,v to lake st«*[»s 1«» make tin* law 
\ali«l, even though it i*«*«inire<l tin* 
«•ailing o f allot h«'i* «*le«*l i«»n. .After 
ruling liy able .dtorneys, ami from 
the atloiiiey irein m l ’s departmeiil 
it w as «liseoi «red that all that was
in..... to iinik«* tin* law* valid
was to iiiaKi* [»ro[»ei* [»nhlieation of 
the risiilt of the «•h*i*lioii as re- 
«juired hy law [»ntting the tick eia- 
ilieation law into effe«*t.

See A. J. Zappe before you sell 
your produce. W e want your pro- J 
duce. and you need our Dry 
Goods and Groceries 15-ld lw '

Just received a line o f the latest 
Spring goods at A. J. Zappe’s 
store. 15-ldlw

» V

Seed Seed
 ̂ on always [»ay ;i gmnl ]»ri«*«‘ 

for the pretty [»ietnre <m [»aekag«* 
gai*«!«*ii s«*«*«l, then why not buy 
your s«*i*d in Inilk from .leanes 
l ’ i*o«ln«*e ( ’«). 1."»-«KV:w -t f

Itest l.oaii [»ro|»(»sition on any 
good w«*st Texas land. Will buy 
\«*inloi*s lien notes. We have the. 
eh«*aj>«*st money and jilenty o f it.

Have <*lo.se«l loans in less than one 
w«*«*k from the tin»«* the ajiplica-’ 
lion was 1ak«*n. .McFarland & 
('ry«*r, Wilders, Texas. IG-wtf

AL ( '  'l'aylor eame in from ,'<an 
.\iigi*lo .Momlav moriiing to look 
after hnsim*ss matters in o h i* 

eilv ami this seetion a dav or two.

1*:. A. .L'aiies, o f the .leanes
------------- - ------ j l ’ rodm*«* Co., h'ft .Momlay morn-

.Miss Tonlme left Tn«*sday after-jing for Waeo, where he will at- 
noon for Xew Orleans and points tend tlie Stilt«* Butter ami Kgg 
in Mississip[»i where she will sjiend Shi|»|»ing Assoeijition meeting ami 
a few weeks vaciition with rela-!will go on to Sontli Texjis in the 
tivc.s and friends at her former interest o f his company for a few 
home. days.

44For A ll the People”

-Sturdy principles ami sound common sence of 
Abraham Lincoln stood our country' in good stead 
during Hie grave crises of his day— nothing could 

swerve liim irom what he considered his loyal duty to 
“ all the people, all the time.’ ’

3 he banners and Merchants State Bank believes in 
loyalty to its depositors all the time— not a few favored 
ones with large ami active accounts, hut to large and 
small alike. This good business principle has kept the 
ol«l and added new dejiositors steadly since the bank was 
founded. It is the basis on which it solicits checking 
accounts.
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SEVERE HEADACHE.
“I once had terrible 

headachee anl feared La 
Grippe. I could not at
tend to my work. I took 
some of Dr. Miles* Anti- 
Pain Pllis and the pain 
was quickly gone. Then 
I started using Dr. Miles' 
Ners-ine and the trouble 
vanished completely and 
I felt well and active 
once more.”

HENRT FARNIIAM.
Spring Valley, Minn.

Pain and 111 Health 
rob you of all your 

 ̂ efficiency.

DR. MILES*

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. Mil«s*

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF  FIRST BOX, OR P O T T L E . FA ILS  
TO  B E N E F IT  YOU, YOUR MONEY 
W IL L  BE REFUNDED.

LOCAL TEACHERS TO |CHARLEY NOYES DEAD; 
ATTEND BIG MEET RESULT HORSE FALLING

Witli Mrs. Scott II. .M:ick, pres- 
itlcnt o f the .Mothers Cluh in Bal- 
liuffer; yir.s. K. Toepperweiii, pies- 
itleiit o f the Mothers Cliit' in Men-

( harley Noyes, the nineteen 
year old son of ^Ir. and Mrs. (Jus 
Noyes, died at Brady Sunday 
morniiii; at five oV'loek from in-

|ard; the ])residents o f tlie local ijury .sustained when a horse fell 
iBarent-Teacher associations; .Mrs. (»n liiiti late Friday afternoon. The 
Ji. A. Fowler, secretary o f the lo-iiiews o f the death was received in 
jeal presidents’ council ami ^Irs. li. iBallin^'er shortly after it oeeiirred 
B. Borers, i)resident of the local jam! brought sorrow to the friends 

|eoiincil. in attendance, the IVesi-¡of this family in Ballinger where 
dents’ (.'ouiieil of the Mid-Texas they have made their home F»r a
|Mothers ( ’ongre.ss met in Itrown- 
wood Tuesday morning to arrange 
|a program for the Mid-Texas 
^lothers ( ’ongre.ss whie]>. will meet 
in Brownwood .March Ki and 17.

good part o f tlie time during the 
past few years.

From the best information ob
tainable it seems that Charley was 
workiiiiT with cattle on his fath-

I A  large attendance o f mothers jer ’s raneli six miles east o f Melvin, 
is expected. The jimgram, which and was driving cattle on a lior.se
as yet is tentative, will he jnih- 
lishctl ill the near future-— Brown- 
wood Bulletin.

In connect ion witli the i\lid- 
Texas .Mothers Congress to l<e held 
in Brownwood on .March Ki and 
17, steps were taken at a leeent

when his hor.se ran over a <*alf, or 
the calf ran in front o f tin* horse 
tripping his mount, and in the fall 
the 3'oung man’s neck was dislo
cated. He was hurriedly carrieil 
to lirady for medical attention, 
hilt the injury was o f such nature

meeting of the lo(*al school hoard ¡that all the medical skill in the 
to make it possilile for all the Bal- }wctrld eoiihl not have .saved his 
linger teachers to attend the ^!id

COIINTTS OBIIGAIION 
TO POOR AND INSANE
D A L L A S , Tex., Feb. 8.— The 

«o m ity ’s obliation to the poor, in
sane and afflicted; highnay im-

oimty; Judge Bansfiot, Palo Pinto 
county; Judge Smith. Burnet
county; Judge Holman, ('ooke

I county; Judge Brown, Tarrant
I county; Judge iMoulden, Collin
county; .iiidge Latham, Montague 
county; Jiidire Potteroff, Denton 
county; JudL'e Taylor, Navarro 
county; Jmlge Sweet, Brown conn 
ty ;  Judge Tidwell, Ellis county;

Texas Teachers .\ssoi-iatioii at 
l>n>\\ nwoixl on these dates. .Mareli 

;2nd— Toxas lndej)endenee Day—  
is ;i holiday in the local seliool and 
would have been oltserved. hut at 
the request of Suiieriuteudeiit 
Fleming the hoard passed aii or- 

ider calling for school to remain 
ill se.ssion on .March 2nd, ami there 
iwill he no school on March Kith 
dn order that the teaeliers may at
tend the Brownwood meeting. It 
,is expi'cted that Kunnels eouiity 
will he well represented at this 
meet in«*.

p.i;m-ement; eoojTeratiori of de- diidire M illiams, Ked River eoini- 
p a i ^ u T ^ r ^ '  d needed legi.slation |t.v; Judge King. Shackelford conn 
are among the^-PJ'ies being discuss , D . Judge 1 ool, \ ictoiia eoiiritv- 
ed at the semi-anTlnal meeting of| Offi<’ ors will he elected just he- 
the ( ’ounty Judges’ and County , cl ose o f the Imal session. 
Commissioners’ Association o f  i
Texas, which got underway here i stomach or bowels is

a disagreeable symptom of a tor-
n,,* * 11 1 + 1 T>id liver. To get rid o f it <piiek-1  he meeting was called to order 1 , , n  i-  i* ; ... ..i

, T. -1  X V< 1  ̂ o Til Iv take Herhnie. it is a inarvel-1>V President ( . D. Smith, f la v o r ,  - , k , „ . , i „ „ „, 1 ii, 1 1 \ N)us iver stimulant and ho\\ el i»ur-
Lindslev^ welcomed the delegates ... ,, . . o i i i +1,,,
fo r  th i 'o itv ,  ami County -Uulfrr ^">‘1
Corley for the eounty." Counly * "•
Jm lge Beauchainl. respomled for | . r m  R B nK irN
the v is it .rg  judges, ami Presultmt' AKIVl bitUJvjLJN

life
It was announced in Ballinger 

earlv .Mondav morning that ar- 
rangements had heeii jierfeeted 
for the funeral and that the re
mains would he laid to rest in the 
eeim*tery at .Melvin T u e s d a y  
noriiiiig at ten o ’clock, (¿uite a 
luiiiher from Ballinger will attend 
lu‘ funeral.

i\Ir. and iMrs. Noyes moved to 
Puillinger from Menard .several 
years ago, ami for several years 
spent the school term here for the 
benefit o f education for their son- 
Charley was the only hoy in the 
family, and only one other child 
survives, a little girl. Mr. Noyes 
is extensively interested in P»al- 
liiiger, being one of the largest, if  
not the largest, city tax payer. 
The family moved from liallinger 
to the ranch when school closed a 
year ago, and did not return for 
the present term.
I Charley ha<l many friends a- 
liiiong the hoys and girls of Balliii- 

Hair stops falling' out and gotsi^or as well ms the grown-ups, and 
thick, wavy, strong and it he news <d’ his death was I’eeeived

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT! 
STEP DANDRUFF AND 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

beautifuL

Smith for the county commission- 
el's.

The entire morning session was 
devoted to routine business. This 
afternoon the real session started. 
Among the speakers were Judge 
Davi.s, Bexas county; Judge Price, 
Bastrop county; Judge Bradley. 

^Ijiinestone county; Commissioner 
■^Jenkins, .Meridian; Commi.ssioner 

[Morgan, Denton; Judge Bryan, 
Harris county; Judge Tucker, 
Hopkins county; Cfimnii.ssioner 
[Miller, Dallas; Commissioner Jack 
son, Wichita Falls; Judge Fryar, 
Freestone eoinity; Judge .\lexan- 

McLennan eonnty; Judge Bui 
lock, ^liteliell county; 1). E. ( ’olp, 
secretary o f the Texas Good Roads 
association.

The judges ’ meeting, at which 
Judge Temple o f Weatherford 
will preside, will inelmle the fol
lowing speakei-s: Judge .Maloney, 
Brazos county; Judge Steed, tJray 
son county; Judgt* [Mc.Millian, 
)e lta cininty; Judge Harris, W ich
ita countV; Judge Leslie, Fannin

ilr .  and .Mrs. H. F. Demnier and 
two ehildren motored over to near 
Bronte to spend the day with Mrs. 
Deinmer’s parents, Mr. and ^Irs. 
J. W. Carr, Sunday. We are sor
ry to learn that Mr. ( ’arr had the 
niisfortinie to get his right arm 
broken Saturday by a large stick 
of wood falling on it.

rha Quinine That Dees Net ikflsct.TI» Head
l»<>canse of Its tonic and lajwtiv* effect. LAXA- 
n V K  »RO.MO Q U IX IN K is better than ordinary 
;^in )ne and doe« not cause nervousness nor 
ringuig in head. Reaiemtxr the fall name and bcautv o f VOUT hair, 
i-iolt ior the siirnature ot K. TV. GROVm 25c.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, 
flu ffy, abundant and afipears as 
soft, lustrous ami beautiful as a 
young g ir l ’s after a “ Danderine 
hair cleanse.”  Ju.st try tliLs—  
moisten a cloth with a little Dan- 
(lerine and carefully draw it 

‘ through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time. This will 
cleanse the hair o f dust, dirt and 

'excessive oil and in just a few 
Dnornents vou have doubled the

here with sorrow. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Noyes have the .sympathy o f their 
many friends in Ballinger.

A child that has intestinal 
worms is hamlieapped in its 
growth. few  dos<>s o f W h ite ’s 
Cream Vermifuge destroys and 
expels worms; the child immedi
ately improves and thrives won- 
ilcrfully. Price 2.7<* per bottle. 
Sold liv the Walker Drii«r Co.

OPERATED ON FOR GALL 
STONES

The many friends o f Will Dim- 
la]> will he glad to learn that he is 
dointr nicely this afternoon follow
ing a sueeessful operation for gall 
stones at the Halley ..'c Love s.ani- 
tarium .Monday morning.

Ml'S. Dallas Hawkins and her 
sist»*!'. Miss Reilly, o f Winters, 
passed thru Ballinger .S.aturda.y 
for Brownwood to visit relatives a 
few (lavs.

Besides beautifying the hair at 
once, Handerinc dissolves every 
particle o f dandruff; eleamses, 
jMirifics and invigorates t h e  

¡scalp, forever stop'jiing itching 
jaml falling liair.
I But what will jilease you most 
¡will he after a tew week's use 
I wlien you will actually see new 
jhair— fine and downy at first—
■ves— hilt T'callv new hair growing- * *  ̂ “
all over the scalp. I f  you care 

' fo r  pretty, soft hair and lots ot it 
siin ly get a 2.7-eent bottle of

YOUTH KILLED BY 
OFFICER'S PISTOL

. Knowllon's Danderine from 
'druggist or toilet counter, 
¡just try it.

any
and

A  m ost frequent v isitor and m ost exacting guest. 

Y ou  w ill often see the 'tim e w hen

Opportunity 
Looms Big

w ith  possibilities. W il l  you be able to m eet the 

exactions? A  bank account started  now  w ill 

help.

AMBASSADOR FLETCHER 
GOING TO MEXICO

I LAREDO, Fri). 12.- Am ’nassa- 
dor I' leteher and ji.-irty have made 
reservati(»iis at a Ineal hotel and 
they are due to arrive here tomor
row moruiiiLr. Two special tr;iiiis 
airived from Mexico City today, 
and are waiting at .\u<*vo Laredo. 
It is believed that the ambassa
dor ;nid his staff will he aeeom- 
paiiied to Mexico ( ’ ily by a strong 
guard o f Carraiieista.s. The Amer
ican amlm.ssador is en route to tlie 
.Mexican capital to represent the 
Cnited Slates government.

Spécial Notice To Téléphoné Pa
trons.

Oiir ¡“'ehruary issue of Tele- 
jihoiie Direetory is heing eompiled 
and wil! be elosed February 1.71b.

1 Plea--;e re’’er to iast direetory 
ami si'c if  y - i ir  riame, number ami 
ad'ii-r'..-; is correct, if not eall No. 
Pt and irive ns eorreetion. Now i-S 
lhe time to give ih  order for new 

;telephoiii's in orih'r to get yoiir 
'name in tbis issue.
A\ EST TE N A S  TE LE PH O N E  CD.I By H. W. Day, Mgr. 
] 2-2 tw H w

r. Relief from Hacldng 
’■* Night Coughs

After a night of restlessness 
due to a hacking cough, with 
its strain and disturloance on 
your whole systena, you feel 
completely exhausted.

Do not let the cold wecir you out 
and encourage rriore serious illness.

Take Dr. King’s New  Discovery 
and get grateful relief, it quiets die 
euinoying cough, relieves the colds 

and grippe— makes you feel com
fortable again and you get the 

much needed rest
Your druggist hzis sold it 

for yccirs. Try it

liCK ERADICATION 
TO CONTINUE HERE

(Jene Phelps, aged IS years, son 
o f W. 11. Phelps o f .\hileiie, died 
at .\lhaiiy early Wednesday morn 
inĝ  from wounds received late 
Tuesday when a pistol belonging 

I to a Shackelford eoinity oH’ieer 
was discharged. Sheriff Dod.son 
of .\hilene said he understood the 
officer was Dejuity Sheriff Heniy 
1 lerriiig.

Aeei.rding to the information 
ohlamat'Ie here, the shooting was 
pi!i( ly aeeideutal.

W ith another youth Phelps was 
in ;iii aulomol.ile with the Shaekel 

¡ford eotnily officer hound for 
.Mhaiiy when he was wounded. 
'I’ lie otlieers had piekc'l the young 
men uj) oil advices o f the i ’aylor 
eoinity sheriff ’s department.

The hoys went out on Spring 
erc( k w ith eamiiirig kit to stay 
several days to trap, employing a 
1 1-year-oId hoy to carry them 
and their outfit out there from 
Aliilene Snmlay morning, accord
ing to the statement o f tlie 14- 
year-old hoy. The two older hoys 
were not at the camp when tlie 
Aliilene officers arrived, hut the 
younger hoy was. This latter de
clared he was employed by the 
two youths to haul them out to 
tlie creek in a hack.

.Not finding them at the camp, j 
the loeui officers asked tlie Shack-i 
elford county officers to assist 
them. According to the informa
tion gleaneil from the local o f f i 
cers, young Phelps was on the 
rear seat o f tlie automobile with 
the .\!*laiiy officer when the lat- 
ler's pistol was accidentally dis- 
ehared, the bullet penetrating the 
young man's groin. He was tak
en on to Albany where he died 
se^eral hours later.

Whether the tick eradication 
law just held invalid in this coun
ty is ever put into effect or not, 
tho.se who ojiposed the law had as 
well make U{) their mind to aliide 
by a similar law, for Texas is go
ing to be freed o f the ticks. This 
is a fact that the ojiposition to 
cattle dii)ping can not deny.

A t  present there is jieiiding in 
the legislature a law that will put 
tick eradication (ui a more <*x- 
tensive camiiaign, and Avill bring 
every county in the state under 
the control o f the sanitary live
stock commission, and the man 
who has tieky cattle and who de
clines to dip them will himself 
he dipped.

The hill pending ¡irovides for 
zones, and is designed as a com
promise between the cattlemen 
who are offering d ifferent ideas 
for putting into effect a law that 
will put the entire state under 
the (piaraiitine. It  proposes to 
divide the .state into four zones, 
or distriet.s, and dipping w ill be 
carried on according to existing 
conditions for the various zones, 
dean np dates being fixed for 
each zone. I f  tbis law is ¡las.sed 
it will iierliaiis go into effect by 
the middle o f the summer. Run
nels county will be placed in the 
first zone, which will be com
posed o f the following counties:

Arimstrong, Archer, Andrews, 
Briscoe, Bailey, Baylor, Bowie, 
Borden, Brown, Brewster, ( ’arson, 
( ’olliiigsworth, ( ’astro, (.’bildress, 
( ’ottle, Cochran, Crosby, Clay, 
( ’ookc, Collin, Comanche, Calla
han, Coleman, Concho, Coke, 
( ’roekett, Crane, ( ’ulberson, ( ’ass, 
( ’.imp, Dalian, Deaf Bmith, Don
ley, Dickens, Delta, Denton, Dal
las, Dawson, Eratb, Eastland, Ec
tor, El Paso, Foard, Idoyd, Fan
nin, Franklin, Fisher, Gray, Gray
son, Garza, Gaines, Gregg, (Jiass, 
cock. Hartley, Hansford, Hemp
hill, Hiiteliison, Hall, Hardeman, 
Hale, Hockley. Hopkins, Hunt, 
Haskell, Harrison, Hood. Howard, 
Irion, Jack ,Jones, J e f f  Davis, 
King, Knox, Kent, Kaufman, 
Lipscomb, laimb, Lubbock, Lamar 
Lynn, LiNving, -Moore, Motley, 
Montague, [Morris, [Me(’ulloeh, 
M itd id l,  [Martin, Midland, Ma
rion, Nolan, Oldham, , Ochiltree 
Parmer, Potter, Palo IMnto, Par
ker. Pecos, Presidio, Roberts, Ran
dall, Red River, Rockwall, Run
nels, Reagan, Reeves, Rains, Sher-

man, Swisher, Stonewall, Scurry, 
iShackelford, Stephens, Smith, 
Somervell, Sutton, Schleicher, 
-Sterling, Titus, Throckmorton, 
Terry, Tarrant, Taylor, Tom 
Green, Terrell, Fiishur, Upton, 
Van Zandt, Wlieeler, Wood, Wieh 
ita, Wilbarger, Wise, Ward, W in 
kler, Young, Yoakum; 137 coun
ties.

j A heavy cold in the lungs that 
w'as expected to cure itself has 
been the starting point in many 

leases i)f disease that ended fatal- 
' ly. The sensible course is to take 
frequent doses o f Ballard ’s Ilore- 
liound Syrup. It  checks the prog- 
re.ss o f tlie disorder and iissists na
ture to re.store normal conditions. 
Price 27)0, oOc, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold hv the W alker Drug 
Co.

EXCITING RUNAWAY 
HURTS ONE MAN

A. J. Byars and son Allen, o f 
the Benoit country, were throw*n 
from a buggy in front o f  the 
Cameron Luml>er Co., yard Friday 
afternoon when their horse be
came frightened and took a sud
den turn with the buggy. The 
gentlemen drove up to the water
ing trough ill front o f  the lumber 
yard to water a j  oung horse they 
when he was thrown from the 
came fr ighten^.^  [Mr. Byars was 
hurt al)out the head and shoulders 
when he wa sthrown from the 
buggy and the young man was 
slightly injured.

The frightened horse dashed 
doM'ii Hutchings avenue, with the 
overturned bugg\* and smashed 
into Dr. Hale ’s auto, and also 
ran into the M iller [Mercantile de- 
li\ ery wagon. The deliveo* wa
gon team was frightened by the 
runaway lior.se and added to the 
mix up, hut was stopped aftel 
runaway hor.se continued dowui 
runnaway horse continued down 
Hutchings avenue and was caught 
near the river liridge- A  badly de
molished buggy constituted the 
main wreckage.

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery M fg. Co. the 

largest leather establishment west 
o f Ft. Worth- Buyers in jobbing 
quantities, manufacturers o f all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repairi n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. C A T H E Y , Mgr.

■) <’ 2»

Y ou  Heed a Tordc
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take— Cardiii, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

W. B. Ray returned home Mon
day at noon from a business trip 
to Tulsa, Okla.

C. A. Orbeek left Sal unlay a f
ternoon for Dallas, where lie will 
represent the Ballinger Stale 
Bank at the State Bankers Asso
ciation meeting in that city this 
week.

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous» and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now  I feel as vvell and 
as strojig as I ever did, and can eat most anilhin- ”  
licgin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.

-
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THE CALL IS TO YOU—A  MARCH YOU SHOULD JOIN

\ V r \  1 -vv/nv'':'
*“ In the face of úígsíí1o>,';

11

/d ;

Gingham, the standard of all 
qualities, new Spring patterns, 
extra special...................12V2̂

Many are the Reasons Mliy You Should Come get your share of these reduced 
})rices on items that are in demand for right now use. These bargains started 
last Saturday— it was as we told you— it had to be so. People are enthusiastic 
over the bargains and are buying right and left. When you stop and consider 
— there’s a reason— with every kind of merchandise reaching n e w  price 
levels. Why not take advantage of these i*educed prices.

Hundreds of Items for now and future use in the dry goods and hardware de
partments, many interesting prices on groceries» all combine to make this an 
event that will bring shoppers here to buy their supplies

vt; >

Í
Huck Towels

Bleach e d p u r e  
white, turkey red 
borde r , good size 
and weight, only

Handkerchiefs
Child’s school size, 

hemmed, bleach e d 
pure white, extra 
value at ..........

White Waistings
For summer, voil

es» stripes, and fig 
ures, worth Sd(̂  to 
40(;̂ , special ...... 23d

House Dresses
Women’s good quality 

^  gingham, checks, plaids, 
IM solid colors, all sizes, 
^  $1.50 grade ..........S1.Î9

Gingham
Light colors, i n 

stripes only, heavy 
grade, worth 121 
ideal for boys waists, 
special............

White Lawn
28 i n c h width, 

sheer and e x t r a  
stout, smooth weave, 
worth 8k*jd» special 
only ................... -5d

Ladies’ Vests
Full tape neck and 

arms, b l e a c h e d  
whit e , S u m m e r 
weight’ 12>/>d grade, 
special............... lOd

0 Dimity
For baby dres s e s .

Men’s Suits
Spring weight s , 

blue serges, fancy
^  small and medium bars, j  worsteds, extra well 
&  sheer, and good quality, i tailored
§  15d grade ............... lid

$18.50 grade 
for o n ly ........ $13.85

Suitings
A  special lot, sold 

at 20d to 25d, some 
light others dark, 
reps, foulards» sat
eens, special...... lid

Silk AVaisto
Extra heavy geor

gette crepe, whites, 
creams- new styles, 
h a nd embroidered, 
$0.50 grades .. $4.95

Percales
A  house dress fab 

ric, good weight and 
width, light colors, 
extra value .....8V2d

Men’s W ork Pants
Color dark tan, 

extra hard finish, 
woven stripes, the 
$2.50 grade special 
a t .....................$2.15

Middies
Misses and wom

en’s siz e s , g o o d  
weight materia 1 s , 
n e w styles, extra 
good 65d grades 59d

Men’s Shirts
Dress shirts, stan

dard make, desir
able patterns, wortli^J 
up to $1.25, for „855

là

Cotton Plaids
For quilt linings, ^  

standard width, good 
weight, fast colors, 
special 8Va<̂  grade,
15 yards for „„$1.00

Overalls
Made of h e a v y  ^  

grade blue demins, 
cut full and roomy, 
all sizes, worth $1.25 
special ..............93<̂

» «  i
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If one person in ten knew of these real savings on their eating 
to be effected at this store— these bargains would not go half 
round. Genuine bargains— bett r see about them.

...—*>■ Olives
_  _ r _ I   I

Cl

Jeiiy

Quart size, extra 
good, pure fruit, a 
real 35d grade, spec
ial, a q u a rt........

Peace Maker

" " i l !
i r i i H i i

A quart of extra 
selected green olives 
vvorih 50d, a real bar
gain fo r ..............23q

Catsup

Made from choice 
ripe tomatoes, a i*eg- 
uiar loó seller, stan
dard brand, a bot
tle ........................ 7d

i Cest cf the Best. 
\ Every sack war

ranted, or your 
money back. Ex
tra value

Can Corn

$ 2 . s o  S a c k
V . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ y

White corn, care
fully selected, sweet, 
t h oroughly cleaned, 

specially good one 
for .....................lOĉ
Cl

Sweet Pickles

A  2nd jai-, made 
from green toma
toes and eucumbei’s, 
a good relish for, a 
ja r ..................... lid

Coffee
Fresh roa s t e d , 

whole grain, good 
grade, 25d seller, b 
pounds fo r ...... $1.00

Syrup

Soi'ghum for cook
ing, light color table 
syrup, two good 60d 
grades from which 
to select, a gallon 47<;

St

i

Starch

For laundry use, 
10^ size» 1 pound 
package, high grade 

* lump, extra value 5d

1 ^ -

Oat Meal

The regular lOd 
size, V /4  pound sel
ected oats, an extra 
value f o r ..............7d

Pure Fruit
Jelly, of many fla

vors, a stan d a r d 
high grade product, 
the 10c size, extra 
at ........................ ,5d

99

Worth 100 cents— a buggy without a flaw— a tried and found to be 
the best of the “best,” that’s the general verdict that is given this 
high grade vehicle by the hundreds of satisfied customers who own 
one.
W c Sold Four Cars Last Year— and some people think there are no 
moi*e buggies sold but buggies of this class always sell. Just unload
ed a fresh car, from which to make selections— get yours now.

00 Runabout— A  neat trim style that is mod
ern in every respect. You should see at to ap
preciate its b eau ty ..............................................

-A

$ 7 6 .7 5 1
$100.00 Top Buggy 

Not the ordinary 
kind» b u t  a high 
grade “Moon Bros.” 
which outwear 3 or
dinary kinds, an ex
tra value

$84.75

$115.00 Two-in One

The ideal young 

man’s rig, has auto 

seat and toj) is easily 

removed, special

S99.50

$135.00 Farm Hack

The stout “Moon 

Bros.” quality, has

extension top like 
%

surry, a big value at

$122.75

Extra—Cooking Dishes—Fire Proof
The house keepers’ delight— so easy to keep clean— made from  

fire clay, has a glass finish, and gives satisfaction wherever used.

0 Don’t Let Any- 
w thing Keep You1 Aw ay

V a n  P e lt

Extra Values
Pie plates, small 

bakers and bowls, a 
grade that sells for 

15b, special........ 11b

Large Pieces
Bean pots a n d  

large baking bowls 

and stewers, real 35b 
grades f o r ........ 23b

Casseroles
A  fire proof bak

ing dish with cover, 
ideal f o r  cooking 
puddings, 50b grade 
for .....................37̂

T

y

Tell the Truth Advertisers.”

A  S a v i n g  In 

E a c h  Depart
ment.

f
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" T For Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing— Phone 97 Auto Delivery
(onsider the Mothers Health
after oliiMbirth by tnbing 
necessary precautions be
fore the tryin" ordeal, 
by using “ Mother’s 
Friend”  to assist na
ture In preparing 
her for the phy 
sical change.

rfAr^ '

External
Remedy for

“ Mother’s Friend” 
for many years has

Expectant
^MotKcrsj

in the home 
S0711I for free 
Kc:rtil.ilor i’o.

liCMi the means of giv 
iiig relief to tlions.amls of 
inoihers. It is an e.xter- 

nal remedy wiili mux- 
e('llrd in: rits, ami siiould be 

of everj' ex’H-ctnr'.t motli. r. I)ni" îst S' II it. 
b*>nk on .Mel!i''rli-<C(1. .\.l'<rt.ss 'l!ic DruJtieJd
202 l.am.ir llliig., .Vtlant.i, lia.

GAME BILL KILLEOi 
HEtiF. IS SOSSTiTlliE

POiiMEPi EALLINGER 
m\ DENIED BOND

seii.'i.ii
I

r.u
r V -

H;;ii A iige ’ o. 
or in 1 l;e ieg-

I,

SUMMONING JURGAS 
FOR niSTRIGT COURT

'  < ir-
■Í.8'

. J.

Cl

»

r

The jury list for tin’ spring im n  
o f District ( ’ourt was released 
Tuesday, and iilaeed in llie iiaiids 
o f the sheriff, and the work of 
notify ing those wlio h;ive l.e.''u 
selected is well underway.

('ourt convenes in I ’ alliiiger on 
^Monday, March l2th at one-ihiidy 
]'. m. The docket is a light one, 
and so far there has not aeenmn- 
lated any great amount o f busi
ness for  the grand jury to take tip 
when it meets to investigate the 
moral standing t)f the county.

A  three weeks petit jni-y has 
been summoned, and with the 
grand jury is as follows:

Grand Jury
A. J. Thorp, Scott 11. Mack, V. 

L. Harper, Walter Mnrrav, W . W.
je, J. li. Kiggs, W. 1\. Alhrittoii, 

Henry^iitlfmann, John l ’»ighy, D. 
S. Crockett', i5- J- Clayton, lulgar 
Javroe, T- J. 5TtJkui^han, II. A. 
Mitchell, J. A. Carter, \V. K. 
Puckett. These men will he e:dled 
to answer to roll call at one-thirty 
on March 12th.

Petit Jury f o f  First Week.
F. T. Ivushing, E. J. Handley, 

Edwin \V. Jones, J. H. Clark, Mike 
C. Boyd, Arthur Bell, J. H. (lana- 
Avav, J. A. Bass, G- W. Dark, E. ^I. 
Bond, H. C. dardnei', T. .M. Bailey, 
J. M. Bles.sing, A. L. Spann, Pres
ton Dunn, M. C. Wilson, Koht. Mc
Gregor, J. H. Bridwell, Pryor 
]\Ia})e’s, Clarence Koiith, W . K. 
Greer, Sam Baker, W ill Francis, 
AV. E. Davis, W. E- Atwell, 11. F. 
Lindermann, M'. D. Donhiim, A .H . 
l^ewin, 11. K. Berry, J. K. .M:ickey, 
C. B. Laxon, (J. W. Dean, E. D. 
Bowen, J. E. Kennedy, Joe Snell- 
grove, Dan Moser.

Petit  Jury for  Second W eek
J. H. ^Martin, Jim Mitchell, D. K. 

Smith, E. M. Enl)anks, E. (i. Bow- 
<!en, W. II. Arnold, Claiul Lee, W .

Barrett, J. S. Mills, E. P». James, 
J. H. Mills, M'. E. (¡olden, John

^Mansker, .1 IE Eewis, J. .\. Var- 
diell, E. Baldwin, J. S. Clark, O. H. 
i'(M'gnson, D. M. Hillyard, F. D. 
BedfoT’d, .J. V. Denwiddic, Ed (¡er- 
hart, E. Koenig, IE A. Bishop, W. 
J. Moiintz, E. V. Batennin, J. F. 
Allen, W- B. Kelsey, J. W. Batts, 
11. G. Stokes, A. 1). Barnett, W. M. 
Smiley, 11. I.ampe, llorrace Miir- 
})hy, \V. E. liaker, E. M. Bailc.s.

i IT.e five y. ar (dose ; 
all birds as projioscd 
.sentiliive .Mi'tejdt, (J‘ 
did n it i.iei't wit h f;i\ 
i.-.I;itnre, and it has ii(“('ii s.(
1 rache I and a su'' .¡itn't* !dM o l
ii red iiial \y not .so di';i..1 ie, hu. 
iii.iki.s some iiiijx i'ti'.id idiiinges in 
tile jiresi-nt game la\.'. The sidi 
stitnte to -Meteair’s lidi cllis out

I M. II. Eilih. ioriiier night Wiiteii 
i.mn id ikdliuger, eliiirged with 
lu'ii'der in coimection »villi t'-e 
killing of IMwiird W. Sto!;e. 
here on Decemher (i, last, Wiis i’“ - 
fiised hiiil in the Tom Gncri coun
ty, di.slii.t co;i;-t S.dn.nhiy iil’ic'.--! 
i.'.ion wl'.cn ii hidiciis corpus he.ar-1 
i 'lg V.iis held hei'ore -I’ ldgc Dii- 

{ ! hois'.

Petit Jury for Third Week.

S. A. iMidhis, Clareneo Ihirter,
ien Spill, .ias. Barrett, iiohert 

S[)reen, S. .1. Akin, J. I>. Bass, .\ 
J. Bingham, S. P. Hathaway, C. 
Black, Beit Fletcher, IE B. A rm 
strong, Ed Eehr, N. .1. Alexander, 
Eeon Ward, J. E. Chastain, Geo. 
Holliday, IE <). Walton, P. J. Bar- 

I in. Hoy Ikdes, W. 11 Cain, D. D. 
Aldridge, 1!. C. Martin, W. S. 
Alleorn, IDE E. Bates, E. J. ('idh- 
ey, W. E. BiirlMM*. W. -I. Davis, 
E. E. Ga.ston, \V M. Davenport, 
II. Baldwin, C. IE .fians, '1'. K. 
Brid,\vell, John .Mexandoi', IE II. 
Gand'rell and John Cnrrie.

tlie rive year closed seiison, hid 
eoidains s'lnn* o f the other dr.istie 
meiisures, and in brief is ns fo l
lows :

It makes it uidawl'id for any 
fresh Wider fisli to he taken fi'om j 
slide widers by iiny iiie;ins othei'j 
thiin hook and line or trotlim*, or 
liy il minnow seine more thiin Id 
feid ill hnglli, or hy iiny tr.ip or 
device for the cididiing of fish 
otlici- than tho.se specified iihove. 
It niiikes it iinliiv.ful for any 
fii'sh Wider fish tidicii from state
waters to lie sold. It makes it un-j

I J Sheppa.-d, a loea! att-n-ney 
swc.rc on the witness stand Sid- 
nrday afternoon that I ’li'Ji lo 'd  
him immediidely foil iwing the 
siiooting tliat he “ ha«| had a lit- 
llle trouille with a fellow aroimd 

He linJ'ie up my famil.v 
twill*, hut he will never do if any 
more. ' ’

•Mis. .M. A. Gaskins, who Avas 
riioming at the* 'I'lireo Sisters’ 

Hotel id the time of the fata! kill- 
 ̂ ing, testified tliiit j ir i 'r  to t Ik* 
¡killing Mrs. Hilili hiid told her 
that she was going to get ii di-

than 2 .') such her liiisliand and mar-

were iidro«!ue- 
< (1, only one, however, hy lf;e de- 
fi ‘:i'-i. This was Miss Ethel Ifilih,

liiwful lo take more ....... ............ .
fish in il diiy. Tiie species refer-i .
red to in thè text iire Imss, wliiti* I •'■'1̂ 1’*̂  wdni'i-ses 
perdi or eriii>pie.

All iiniendi.ient to tlie existing 
giime laws provides foi- a hiinter's 
liei'iise, eost .-(iE to l'e seeiired liy 
eevry persoli liwnting in thè stiite 
Ciieli sciisoii. This li.-ense must he 
olitiiiiied frolli thè fish iind game 
eotiiiiiissioiiei-, iiiid oli eonvietion

iliiiighter of the defendant.
è ('¡lowing the eonel’jsion of 

th(* testiiiioiiy, W. A. .\iiderson.

PERUNA in Your Home
A  housewife must give the first aid in colds, coughs and 

other ailments. Her promptness in applying the remedy often 
saves a serious illness. Her experience with remedies has led 
her to know that PERUNA is always reliable, that she should 
have it on Inmd for the immediate treatment of coughs and 
colds, and that it is always to her

Mrs.George Parker, 
419 Water St., Men- 
ar.ha. Win., writes: 
"We have used !>■ 
runa ia our f.unily 
for a auailk..- c f 
years, aiul have 
loumt it a |»erfe<'tly 
reliable medinae. 
It soon rids the sys
tem of any tiaccs 
of a cvld, and pre
vents serious Ctio- 
»'siueiues.
" I  briiaa using It 
furentanh, vihich 
I suffered with a 
g'lod many years, 

but had not been very serious until recently. 
Since 1 have taken IVruna the dropjiing in my 
throat has discontinued, and my head and nuee 
are not so stopped up in the morning I am 
pleuscTd with tile results, and shall continue to 
use if until I am tmtirely rid of catarrh.
"I heartily re(»mmend it as an honestimedicine.”  
What it d(x*s for her it is ready to do for you.

i j a A c g

TliC experience of one 
woman, given herewith, is 
typical of thousands of let
ters that reach tlie Peruna 
Company from g r a t e f u l  
friends who have found their 
h o m e s  incom
plete, and their 
family safety in 
danger without 
PERUNA

Colds and Catarrh
The great weight of testimony that has accumu

lated in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the 
market proves it, beyond question, to be the reliable family rem
edy, ever ready to take, preventing tlie serious effiHits of colds, 
coughs, grip and derangements of the digestive organs. This 
proof is published from time to time and many fainilies hove 
profited by it

Cany BKrmraW you caa obtam PERTTNA m taUit form far roar cearcBieaca. 
«rttk roa aad be forti.'ied aaaiaat eatiaB aUacka.

The Peruna Caapany, Columbus, Ohio

\V. A
(iiK* (if th(* attdrncys foi* l>ihl', 
stated to the court that Bili’o 
should lie granted hoiid as tlie de-

B A L L IN G E R  SCHOOL
TO R U N  F U L L

niT*^ir« r-f------

TONE UP THE BLOOD

.. • , .• .. tense could oiilv he cl.-issed as
(it anv iiersou tor the viohitioii ot , , ,  lE, , « i ,  c ♦, ‘ . 'riiaiislaiigiitcr, due to tlie l;iel tliat
the aw the ot tender s license is , , , ,, , 1  4,1 1- Mokes was seen witli Mrs. P»il)!i at
aiitoiuatleallv r(*v(iked. A ll li- ,•........(-»..„ii... i.............................................................,, 4- 4 1 4- tlie time (it tin* shooting, alter the I ¡ 1  1 ,1 e n ,.4.,4.. •iimortioneciises (‘ xiure 011 the tirst diiv ot • , , , 1 1  i i- 4 i'>‘ i ' “ ' m <iu. »ijipoi non
,  ̂ 1 .. 11 ,1 • * ideteiidant had warned iuin t "  ..-iv: icii.l 'I'lu->iei)temtier tollownig the issiiaiiee, ,4 4- 4 i -  lim iit was iiaid. 1 lu

’ c(‘ase liis jittentions to liis wite.
and iinist he renewed.

At a reei'iit meeting 
school lioaid, the cheek iiji was 
m:id(* on fiinmees it was determin
ed that the present term would 
eontinne for the full nine months.

TE R M  :MANY GALLS FOR
LEDGER’S DICTIONARYof the

c(‘ase his jittentions to 
The eonrt turned down the

meiit w;is iiaid. The apportion 
ment amoimls to seven dollars 

‘' ’ ’■¡¡ler ciijiita this year, and si.x dol-
Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonic- 

Medicine, is Necessary.

.V \(*i\ .slMiigiiit <itiida\it miist 'i»|w.»itw)ii ;oiii Itiiih w i l I i* (* lu rn to 'l  4’’ 4 1* * 41  1 *i
» . * 4  I .. ..II , t,» i' 'lîiis ot this amount Inis Iieen iiaid
lie swoin to h\ ,dl nnd( itakin^ t l,,s eonfinement in the '-»'Unty 1 ,,„,1 o... nther

from one place to an- j.,;| jj.pj] |]j(. ,M¡iy term o f eoiiri.

Everybody is troubled at this sea
son with loss of viiality, failure of 
appetite, that tired feeling, or with 
bilious turns, dull headaches, indi
gestion and other stomach troubles, 
or with pimples and other eruptions 
on the face and body. The reason is 
that the blood is impure and impov
erished.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all 
these ailments. Ask your druggist 
for tins medicine and get it today. 
It is the old reliable medicine that 
has stood the test for forty years,— 
that makes pure, rich blood —that 
strengthens every organ an<l builds 
up the whole .system. It is the all- 
the-year-round lilood-puriacr .and 
health-g-iver. Nothing else acts like 
it, for n.ithing el.se is like it; so he 
sure to gut Hood's.

.ship gaim 
other.

The clause touching the taking 
o f wilil (leer is ameiuled so that 
t lieeoiiK's unlawful to take deti* 

lietweon January 1, and Xovem- 
lii'i* 1.*» o f Ciieh year. 'I’ liiis llii* 
eason is set lietwcen the dates of 

Xovemher l.'i and December J1 ; 
furthermore only oiu* liiiek a se:i- j 
.son is allowed.

T Im* tnrkev .season is s(t

W ’̂ A T  IS

¡and ordered naid. and the other 
¡one dollar will come in, it is be
lieved. The superintendent’s re- 

'port shows that the work is jiro- 
gressing nicely, and only an unus- 

!nal large niimlior of eases of meas
les are himh'ring in the woik, and 
tliis trouble will soon l.e oui o f the

M'e anticipated that the read- 
ei*s o f this paper would readily 
grasp the o]>i)ortunity to get one 
o f the mfidein if'4 New’ Universi
ties Dictionaries, hut we had no 
ideji that so many would call 011 
the first day. This was an exper
iment we decided to make just as 
an advertisement for the Ledger, 
and for the purpose o f creating a 
demand f(yr the jiaper, and we 
only jiurehased 100 dictionaries, 

'I'he demand has lieen so great 
Tind 1ho.se who have clipped the

I AV rfiC i<* esn inirrPUoH P ’l g p g r i ^ y -  [»mposition m;ide hv the ¡three eeiipons required from the 
LAX-rUo IS dH llpnrcv  ̂ Sltakcspeare ‘ ( ’Inh | paper, and have come with the

(a tonic-laratnie) pleaSihl to mHe ^o i>lant out cents, me so well pleased with
InLAX-roStbeCaFear.'iisimprovjdJhy  ̂ un-i1h(* dictionary that we have de-

». ¡tl.iti the addition of certain Lari’iless _ , .
w 11 mil ' which increase the eiTieiuncy cf the .•inimoils ajipnival, the school

tin* same limits -X '(iV (‘iidier 1.» to (tascata, making it better then oidinary'|j,k(* ear(* o f  the 
Decemhei* i l l— and only oiu* wi ld Cascara. L .\X -I‘OS is pleasant to take i,l;uited,

111 I I ' l l l *  t“ /~\r /Tic4 iItH ^golililer mav I'l* killed in the sen

lo le ided  to wire the inihlishei-s o f
trees after

_ and does not gripe nor disturb stomach. 
, . , • I Adapted to children a? well as adults,

son. 1 he s<*iison in wliieti jirairic jry one bottle for constipation. 50c.
chicken mav he taken is ((»nfined _________ _______

SPR IN G ’S COMING
You w ill need lum ber for makixT^ im 
provements around your home. »V/heii 
you think of buildinp; and painting  

think 01

Ballinpr Luìiìlier

to tin* month of Decemlii'r, and 
only three chickens may la* taken 
in OIK* day. 'I’ lu* (piail and doV(* 
.s(*as(ins ar(* hroiight together, o¡i- 
ening on Decemher 1Ö and closing 
(III l•'ellrnary 1 ; tin* hag limit is 
t(*n a day. In a few of tin* north
ern (•oiinli(*s tin* dove season is to 
li(* the month of Septemliei' alom

’I'Ik* filial r(*eommeiidatifiii of 
tin* hill is that it lie plac(*d on an 
emergency footing ami. as it W(*re, 
i;iilroad<‘d thru ;ind made ifP 'ct- 
i\e imiM(*diat(*ly.

In regard to wild low! it sim[>- 
ly forbids .slnioting at a w ild fowl 
or íKinatie liird h(*f(ir(* snnrisi' or 
aft(*r sunset.

4<
*• M O R TU A R Y .

• « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . » • a
Mrs. J. E. Jones.

.Mrs. .1. IE Jones died last Fii- 
day at h(*r Ikhik* at lEiweiia .‘ind 
tin* i( ii’.ains were tenderly laid to 
rest in the Ballinger c(*m(*t(*ry 

•‘ ."¡at iii'day afternoon. Slie liad 
|he(‘ ii sn ffe iing for snim* time from 
[that dr(*ad dis(*ase, tiihereiilosis.
I 'rill* Eedg(*r joins a larg(* eireh* 
|(if fri(*nds in eoiidoI(*nce and sym- 
'pjithv for th(* relativ(*s left to

About Constipation.
''(*rtain jirtieP-s o f di(*t tend to 

movements ( f  the bowels. 
K* most (*(>mmm of these are 

el,(*ese, tea, and iioil(*d milk. On 
the other hand raw fi*nits, espee- 
iallv !i.in;inas j.ml apjJe.s, :dso

ei'.(*"K 
T1

they this viduaUe dictionary to su:;ply 
ns witli another 100.
ing as tlu'y did so that the twenly- 
fi\e supplementary dictionaries 

¡(if sjH'fial aetivitics ajipealed to 
th(*m witii greatest force. In one 
IkkJv. besides all the other aids to
studying i,’.od<*rn Engli.sh, are
sjieeia! (lieti' Tiaries of words us<*d 
in antomoliiling, aviation, golf.

gr.d'Tim hread and w hole whciit i lias(*bal!, eommeree and law, foot- 
l'r(*ad promote ;i movement o f the j iin!!. laero*se, lawn tennis, war, 
!i'W(*ls. Wlien tin* bowels are musii.. nhot(>ir|-;,p}iy  ̂ polo, wireless 
bodly eon*;lij)at(*d, however, 1 he ! tel(*graphy mid yachting, 
sun* way is to tak(* one or two ot i sides tlicse ai*e dictionaries of 
( hamberhiin .s la!il(*ts immediate-¡ v. <*’ gh1s, ('hristian names,
I v alter snpp(*r. ! elr.ssi;-;'.! abbT-e\ ialions, every-day

id!usi( ns. loreign words
E A L L IN G E R  T'HE C H A M P IO N  jpi, ras(*s, forms o f address, most 

Balling(*r basket ball boys en -■ e(,n:nion .ibbreviations, n o t e d  
anotbor successful \ let o ry , ! eharaet(*i-s in  literature, state

Wintei-s ininus and meanings o f  words of

a n d

iiKiiii'ii tin* (l(*ath of their dear one.

6iiEAKS’ 'A::C0LD IN

Mrs. Maud Roberson.
Mrs. Maud |{oli(*rson, who came ! 

to our city last summer and 
boni'ht tin* II. W. Eynii r(*sid(*ne(*.

.l(i\(*d 
wvl i i ^ i  they  W ( i i  c 

' ri l i v. ( 'cnsiderii

successful
vel

ili g tlie fact

1 a
died at lier hoim* ."¡atnrd,‘i\' aft(*r- 
itoon fi'om 1 nli(*r('ulosis, and tin*

Fede rev 1 i j
Reserve

r r \ â i  i i n n n p  i n v  i t , "(*!•(* shijiped to coiiins- 
I l W  H Ü U n O " ‘ ! n i  I I ville. T(*xas, .Saturday afti'i-iioon

I (i; i>(is)1(* jiiid like meanings, 
that tlie two t(*;iins eom;u*t<*'l for j liead th.e ad in this paper, look 
tb.e chMiipienship of this distriet, iij) tin* e'.npen, clip three o f them 
shows .-¡n inereas(*d interest fo r 'from  the pjiper, and get one o f 
tin* lioys, w hich tb.ey showed af-jt!iese di( tionaries before they are 
t(*r iliey eaim* from \\ iii1(*rs, liy all «rone. Yon can’t get the hook
giving a

First dose of Pape ’s Cold 
pound relieves all grippe 

misery.

'ou . j-pcricl ilJ'.jtlucK a / ’

a-v e jxionej/'mJno
a n l o ?  *

I i  yovL j-pencl
^ u e a r n , you.are no ijs
only* lo.vin^moneys Lui
you Jre.ai.i’counün^.yôur
^ v i lu r ö .  *’* ■***

TUlnk! Tlien'.yiarl!

Don ’l stay stnfted ii|i!
(¿nit Mowing and :nn ff ing ! A 

dose (if -I 'ape ’s ( old ('(iinponiid”  
taken every twvi honis niitil thr(*e 
doses are taken will end gripfie 
misery iiiid locak i;[i a sever(* eol«i 

'•'¡Tiler in tin* head, chest, hody or, 
limbs j

It promptly (i(X tis e!ogg<*d ni»' 
iiostriis and air passages; slopsj 
ii.-isty di.seharge m* nos(* niimirig;! 
•elicves sick headache, dullness, 
reverishiiess, sore tliroat, snee/iiig 
sori'iiess and stiffness.

“ I ’ape's Gold Gompoiind’ ’ is

shiit-t.dl jiarade
for burial. I >i‘sid(*s ot her i-(*lai i\i*s tin* town. W int(*rs startl’d liki'i 

IsIk* |(*a\(*s two danght(*rs ;md a winners, but as tlie race ;t(*ar(*d 
Co:n-^soii to Mi'iiirn h(*r demis(*. its goal tliey looki»! like eontend-

'I’ Ik* Eedgi'i- joins friends in (*i-- ¡;ii:! this tliey W('t(*. Tin* of-
symjiathy f<ir the sad rel;itiv(*s fii i.-Js claimed it was a ( !(*an,
who iiiouin this d(*ath sjiortsnmn like gaim*. The seoi(*

— w is  J0-2n.
New Method for  Sharpening ---------------------

Disc Plows j r .  A. Ui (*(*/.(* had a na;row es-
E’olls out in proper shape and Saturday from a serious ae

^hal•p(*ns without heating. No 
temper taken out and life of 
plow doubled. N() increased eost 
but a big saving and satisfaeti'in. 
i'.riiig \(inr <lis(* plow to us.

.KMIN l ’ EG IIA ( 'EK .

ov(*r I nnle.ss you bring the coupons.

eident wiieii Ids car turned ov(*r, 
but fortnnat(*lv no one was hurt
ami t ie  c 
da. Ml aired.

:r was onlv slightlv

IN V E S T E D  IN  O IL  F IELDS.
(¡. (¡. ( )(lom i('tnrn(*d frum

Charlie Waldrip o f tin* Gr(*ws 
¡eoiintry, was lool.ing after liiisi- 
üness affairs in lîallinger Mondav

A scald, Inirn, or severe cut 
lieals slowly, i f  neglected. The 
Eindly tiiat keejis a bottle o f  Bal
lard's Snow Einiment on hand is 
alwa. s pc(*pared for such acci
dents. i ’ riee 2.')e, 50c and .tEOO 
per hctlle. Sold hy the M alkcr 

o.Di-iig (

Jim Mitchell, o f the Winters 
eonntry, was looking after busi
ness affa i:s  in Ballinger Tuesdav.

Tills;.. Oklahoma, Sunday, when* The Banner-E(*dgi*i
h(* with a nnmlier o f other lo(*al

¡the (piickest, surest r(*li(*f known »‘apilalist inv(*st(*d hc;ivily in a 
and costs only 2.5 cents at drug new oil fi(*ld ne.ir th.-.t place. Th(*y 

¡store»!. It acts without assi.stam*« mdieipati* a rich field and are eii- 
I tastes idee, and c;ins(*s no iiieon- Ihnsiastie o\(*r the inve.stmi'nt 
veiiirnce. Don t aceejit a .siihsli- .¡">*̂ 1 madi*.

to the address o f Mrs. I ’earl Clark.

Miss Elsi(* S'liim, of Miles, who 
had been the guest o f her friend, 
.Miss 5'ivian ’I'aylor o f Norton, 
jias.sed throiigli Jiallinger Tuesday 
en route home. Miss Vivian ac
companied lier to this city.

6et at Îfi9 Ssì^rce of Your “ Skki i$lssases”
t nt(‘ .

GERARD  TO STOP IN  PAR IS .

M  i B L

if,

YgTAf.'‘̂ ~ S B 5 iL L IK G E R 'l 'fe k A S  fo o e  J
■ — —     i-—  ̂  =l.»L ".'"•7- -HM

A M E N D M E N T  TO j . -
M IL IT A R Y  B IL L  EEKNE, F(*li. IJ. Ambassiidoi

—------  G(*riird am
W.T'liiMgten. Kell. I.'!. S e i i ; i to f  wi l l  le:i\(* h(

I ’lorah (iff(*red an ain(*ndmenl to I ’aris, where they will n*m:iin nn- 
thi* universal milit;iry hill today, til tiim* eom(*s to make eonneetion 
i’he ¡(inendment ¡n-oposes the ic- with IIk* Sp;inish liner which li*av-

Don't be misled by this term, for 
the appearance of pimples, boils or 

' ra.'ihes indicate something more se- 
! rious than a mere “ breaking out”  of 
' the skin. These eruptions are, in

I- . ' ‘ 4 I reality, signals from nature that the
Ins niim(*(liat(* poi ty | jg impoverished, debilitated and

*r(* 'riiiirsihiy going to in need of help. Of course you can

peal of the present National gnard <*s Barcelona some time after the 
law. 2(Mh < f 15*111 nary.

sometimes drive away the infected 
places by applying a salve or lotion, 
but unless you treat them through the 
medium of the LlcoJ, t.ioy will occur
again and agai.n. 

“  -  S. ) -.•S. S. y-ovon its wonderful

building and tonic properties ia thou
sands of cases arising from disorders 
of the blood. It washes the poisons 
from the system and aids the blood in 
its work oi cleansing and invigorating 
the body organs, thro'wing off waste 
matter, and keeping the body in a nor
mal, healthy condition.

Prove these facts for yourself by 
taking a bottle of S. S. S. and wriia 
to our Medical Department for inf()r- 
mation about your case. Swift 
Specific Co., S04 Swift Building, 
Atlanta, Ga.
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Children Cry for Fletcher’s
33RD DEGREE TEAM TO

EXEMPLIFY MÂS0HRY
Wlmt (Hir lor:il .Masniis tMiiik of 

IIh' «•oiiiiiiji to r>;tiliii!'’('r iiodi/o A. 
I'\ iV: A. M. o f ill '“ ‘kii'd Dc'rroc

__  _  ADOS UFE TO LEATHEk
hundí iiv.x —Svlf'Openftr 
W ith  H an d le— I Oo. lhN%Dr«««inK for La‘li«e* White,
Ten. Two-Tone. lilAck Shoee.

DreMAi. !>are'oTe. ' 
li i ¿ It«« t I I • 1 he

COURT CERTIFIES 
OF TICK ElEGTION

'I’l'iiin iiicaiis to the *d;e;tiiis o¡ llii*

The Kind You Have Always Bought, amd which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borse the signature of

and has been aade under his pcr- 
sonal supervisiom since its infancy.
^ lo w  no one to deceive you in this. 

A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ”  are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children— Experience against Experiment.

 ̂ W h a t i s C A S T O R I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other naraotic substance. Its 
nge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Conatlpation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea— The Mother’s Friend.

j ¡ lisi rie l.
il\ (‘py triK' lo\(‘i’ of 1 li(‘ ,\ii ioni 

('raft of .Masoiiaiy sliotild iiiako il 
}i |>oiiil to bo |l|•o.sotlt on ilio 'JOIli 
of this mollili w lioii liailiiigor 
Lodgi' li-ld, will bold o|M‘ii boiiso 
for moiiilioi's ol l!u* 1 ralornily in 
ilio disi riot d'lio br<riiroii who ara
lo o.xomplify Ibo work bold high 
posilioiis o f lioiioi* in 1b(‘ oi'dor and 
arc m(‘ii o f affairs in Ilio biisinoss 
world. 'I'liis is a l;ibor of lovi* 
uilb tlu-ni and for lln* good llial 
tkoy can do. J. -Mo<lrogor.

“  Kvory .Mason in this dislriol 
slioiild .'uvail bimsolf of Ilio oi>|»or-

i 1h‘ 1
lia\ t'
si>ot‘ol

1o
a

(inoor.'ii'y of ilio roiinly 
Woodi'ov.' Wilson niako 

in olir oitv.
‘ Wall or Tally.

11 will l<o an opporlnnily of a 
liio timo for ibo mombors bori' as 
Ibis soci ion of Iko sialo bas iu‘V- 
(-r bcfi>i'o laid ibo clianoo to boar 
snob u ili'.istrions .Masons as wo 
will liav<‘ pro.soni with ns on l‘'ob. 
L’Ulb.

— W. W. Uoglo.
Would likt' to say to my .Ma- 

sonio friends in b’ nnnols ooiinty 
and ailjoining lorritory .sboiild 
yon fail to no ol w ith ns on Ilio 
L’Olb of l'’obrua:'v von w ill miss ilio

GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
I B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f

jopliorl unity o f yoiir lilo lo soo Ibo 
liinily to s('(' and lio-ir .Masonary )work oxoniplifiod in .Masonary by 
oxcmplifioil by moll of nalioiial ro-jtlic distingiiisliod and illuslriuiis 
piitation in the frafornity. M'rotlicr Sam I’. I'ocliran and bis

—  \\ iloy I ’ arboi'. ¡ic;iiii. bid W.alkor.
I'ivory .Mason in Ibis dislriol | '|'|ic in! ro<Iiict ion <»f now blood

who possibly can slionld take ¡id-||i;is ;dwa\’s been beneficial. 'I'Im' 
vanlago o f this opportunity to com ing td oiir brol her .Masons w bo 
SCI' llio work exemplified in pi-r- imve proven lln-r«' work bolli p(-r- 
ft'eliM'.ss. I fe«‘ l a.ssiirod tlial ov- sonally and in oiir v̂dl•k can only

lii Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You Have Alw ays Bought

TMK CrNTAUf9 COM^ANV. NKWVOWK C «TV.

DR. C. A. ZAGHERY
ENDS HIS LIFE

Fire Boys Get 
Check tor $25

oi'y [Torson in liallingi-r regardles.^ us lasling ri-snlls and ro
o f lodge siffilialions will bo glad down to oiir bi'iiofit as individuals 
to woleomo tboso disl ingiiisliod .,,id as a lodge. 'I'oo miioli oannol 
visitors. — Paul Triminior. jpe said for our I'rothors who leave

Tli(‘ ooming to our city of Ibo tpeir work in bu^iuoss to assist us 
Honorable Sam 1’. ('oebraii ot in carrying on our wi»rk :iud up- 
Hallas with Ibo rest ol the stall ot polding our ideals of ibe ordt*r.
;{;{i-d I )(*gl'00 .Masons for Ibo —  II. M. Joscy.

The gat boring o f s<» many prom- 
iiiont Masons at a Kiiliordiiialc 
lodge is a rare oooiirronoi*. lOvory 
.M.asoii should take advantage of

I l fJ • ^  ‘̂  ̂ itliis opportunity and bo |)i-(‘soi
' ■ have boon a .Mason 4."» rears and

News was roeoive»! in Ballinger 
Momlay o f the death of Dr. ( ’ . A. 
Zaehery, of (Yews. Dr. Zaeliery 
took sin overdose o f chloroform 
between ten and twelve o ’eloek 
Sunday morning and died from 
the effects o f the medioine. diis- 
tice o f the Peaee Tally, of ( ’ rews, 
held an inquest and rendered si 
verdict in aeeordsuiee with the a- 
hove facts. The fiUK'rsil wsis held

The Ballinger Volunteer Fire 
eompsiiiy is in receipt o f si eh(*ek 
from Mrs. ,1. 11. Kijip for .̂ -">.1)0 
in appm-iation o f the fire boys’ 
efforts recently to save her lioiiie 
from destruction. This is iiub'cd 
SI V(‘ ry libeixil donsition, sind the 
boys sire very tluinkfnl. The only 
way the fire eompsiny has to 
raise mom-y for neodful (‘X|)en- 
ditures is hy puhlie subscription 
or by voluntary donation.

” ii-(‘ Chief Dunn stated todav
Monday and the remains laid to . . .  , ,  . ; ̂ . that the eompanv would soon piir-
re.st in the ( rews eemelerv. . . i i i • •chase si desk and ehsiirs tor their

Dr. Zaeliery had hec-n si citizen 
o f this cMMinty for perhai»s fifteen 
years. He located sit Kowen.i 
when; he jusietieed fo:’ some time, 
Isiter mo.’ ing to Crews. For sc n(> 
time In liad iieen in bad bealtli 
Sind wsis carried to the sisyliim 
where he was given tem{*orarv re- , 
lief. ‘ ,

pur
pose of juittiiig on work in the 
.Master’s Degree in our lodge is 
eertaiidy a eomplimeiit 1«» our 
city and speaks well fnr the men 
sit the head o f tin 
liodge.

The'JOth o f February will 1'«; «*'1 i „leetiiig wliieh we will
oeeasioii the memories <d 'vbieli
will huger long 111 till' miii.ls and r Masonic life. 1 hope to
hearts ot every true see all the Pioneer Msisons o f Kun-

,,,, . " ‘ 'j*; liiels ( ’onntv ju-esent on llisit oe-
l l iee .um ngot theparly  of;kn;dp.,^,,^^ Itrolher .h.e

Degree Msisun.s will be the big lemporarilv out of
event in Hie hi.slory ol I.allingM-r p,, .^pp. „ „  et 'w illi liis

obi friends and brofliers on lliat

At the regular .November 1 (*rm, 
PM.'), to-wif, the Mb day o f .Nov
ember, PH.'), came oil to be eoii- 
siderol the r('luriis o f an elect ion 
lu'ld the !Ph day of October, PHÔ, 
ill Sind for Ibis ('iitire county to 
di'termiiie wlietlior or not Ibis 
county shall take up the w<»rk of 
tick (-radiesition in this county, 
and il app(*aring to the court llisil 
said election was in all resix'cts 
legally held and llial said reliiriis 
wer(‘ duly ami legsilly inside and 
that there were at said election 
.')!t4 votes, o f wliieli number llu-n* 
were east for 'I'lrk lOradimition in 
liunneks ('owiity b!)7 \<des, and a- 
gainst Tick Fradieatioii in Ivun- 
iM'Is County Pl7 votes and it ap- 
fx-ariiig to lli(‘ court from said re
turns that, a majority o f the qiisili- 
fied votcT’s o f said county voting 
sit sai<l elect ioii vo1e<l ill favor o f 
Tick Krsidirnlion in lìiiiiiiels ( 'oiin- 
ty, the court <loes liereby deelari' 
sind certify the eb'clioii fo bsive 
carried in favor o f 'J'iek ICradiea- 
tioii ill Wuiim-ls County, iimler thej 
direction of the Invi* Stock Saiii- 
tsiry Commission o f the .Sljite of 
'I’exas. It is further ordered l)y j 
the court that the ( 'o iin ly Judge ; 
lie and be is hereliy iiist meted smd ' 
siutliorized to publish the results j 
o f said election in ncwsjiapcrs 1 
published ill said County- I

'IT R  T ctrs W ofulor ««iren k lilr^y  
bluffier trouhlti  ̂áuBol tad Mni

)lvf.s jrravel.i 
(liHr>ñl.m, nadlano httok..*«, rbev 

tl.-mi and all irrc»ri)ldritleaofthe kidneys  ̂
blaililer in l>nth men aiid^oiue^. Jf n o tfo ia  
by your druuyist, vrill ho «ont By m a il^  r»- 
ceipt of $L One sitia(.l bottle Is two mçnths’ 
treatiixiit and seldom Tuils to perfect a Clip. 
Send fur test imonials tem  tbis and otBer
States.« Dr. E.,W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 

t. LouB. Mu. Sold by druicirlsta.—A d «  #

k.  K. Dos« J. K. Banfh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Offlee over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

t ' o o o e o o o o e o o
> M. C. SMITH. 0
t I   m
0 Attomey-at-Law. s
4 Offiee up’-sUin in G. A, m
• Doose Buildiuf. s
■ Eiaminf I.and Titles a Sf ee s 
t  is itj. a
s a o o o o o o s a a o a | a

Sam uel C. Harris  
L A W Y E R

Ballinger, - - Texas

The Stale o f 'I’exas,
County of Runnels,

I, W. C. MeCarver, Clerk Couii- 
j j ly  ( ’oiirl in tiiid for said County

W ill Practice in All the 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

.\(‘ver before lias 
ge r ’s privilege to

OW n use, Fiiul will oeeU|)y a j)<irt 
o f thè new city luill, holding llicir 
mcetiiigs ami entertaining visi- 
tors Ihert*. Heretofore, furuiture 
and equipmeiit beloiigiiig to thè 
city has beeii usi*d by thè fi re 
comj)!iiiy, biit tliis arriiugemciit 

beeii uiisatisf.'iclorv.

Mrs. Zaeliery is a teacher in the i Drives Out Malaria, nBn<l•Ua^y stem
Crews school. Besides her two 
children survive. They luive the 
sympathy of many friends in their 
sorrow.

The Oia Staadard grn^rnl streactbeaiag tóale, 
CROVK'3 TAJTICLKS3 chill TOHIC. drlTta »ut 
Malaria.rnrichaithc btood.and HaiMi uatke sy-- 
tem. A treetaeéc. Tor adulls aad chddreo. !i0e.

Iieen Ballin- 
liave in her 

miilst SO iiuiny distinguished m«*n. 
Fv(*ry oiic in the p.irty is ii prom
inent and successful iuisiness nuin 
of Dalliis. Knowing the.se men 
p(‘rson:illy as 1 do you e;innot but 
liecome broader, more tolerant, 
and eluiritable iifter coming in 
eontaet with them.

— W. B. Halley.
I wish to say to every memlM'r 

of the .Masonic fraternity in the dis 
Irict that a jmsitive intellectual 
tr(*at will be <*ujoycd by all for
tunate enough lo li<* guests of Bal
linger Lodg»“ on l'''eb. ‘jHlli. It was 
my j)l<*asure to enjoy tbi'ir most e f
fective ami eomj)b*te e\einplifii*;i- 
tioli o f the work wlieii sit .\bileiie. 
.\iid MO .Mason <aii listen to lliem 
wilboiit il nnivjil o f bis regards 
for the great iiislitutiou of ours.

t

o c c a s i o n

Til*
Jiidg.* W. II. Week.s. 

gallH*riiig o f the distiii- 
guislu'd .Alasoiis and business im*ii 
will be a g’ri'iit ev<*iit for .Masons 
ill this seel ion. - H. Parish.

A  Hint to the Aged.
I f  people pa.st sixty yciirs of :*.ge 
could he persumled ti) go to bed 
as soon as they take cold and re- 
inainin bed for one i»r two days, 
they would recover inm-li mor** 
• piiekly, e.si>eeially i f  they take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
There would also be le.ss danger 
o f the cold being followed by any 
o f the more s<‘rious diseases.

CONVICT LABOR ON
COURT HOUSE PARK.

'i’ liis is indeed a j)ii\;i!ege that 
should not lie likely missed liy any

.Mi'( I'regor.
'ig

A negro was giv(*n a firn* o f 
iUid cost for adult ry ami a .Mexi
can drew the .same penalty for

JUDGE DOSS RETURNS
FROM AU STIN

«•arryiiig a six-shooter at llie.l*’**!)- 
riiary term o f county court \ last .
wee!:. .N’eitPer of the jiarties" had i**'"*'"*^ nis|uie, (‘b*\at

Judge -\. K. Doss is at hoim 
from Austin, wh**re h<* went to 
confer with the attorm*y general’s 
df-Da»'.ment with :< f.*:-ene'* t o 
stliiig'Ulening out the l;ii;gle in ibe 
t'ck < I'ii Jicat ¡oil law. He seeiired 
h r iiiirg  that will put tlie law into 
effect ill this county ag.iin as 
Sf.i.n a-; the m l' i/ is eompli'.d 
-vith. Judge D(* visited the law- 
»•.akers .vhile in Hu- ejipitol and in- 
; denîîi’ jy did a little lobbying 
for  one o f two o f his lavorile 
measures that an* now pemling be
fore the b*gisratui(*.

the cash to.'-ettb* with the law. ami 
they ha’.e been given einjiloyment 
nil tin* eiiort house park ami umici' 
tile d ir iit ion  of .Mr. Hadi'ii an* 
making ugly plae<‘s pretty. 'I’ liey 

■ 'ir.'.'vv f i fty  eciils per Jay for Ibeir 
jlabor, ami the fifty  cents applies 
1)11 llu* fine. .\t this rat** they 
will I.** on lilt' j<»b L’ .')(l da>s, <>r 
t bereaixiuts, ami the I'ouiily w ill 
fimi tlieir servici s more profitable 
tliaii laving out tin* fines in jail. 
'I’ liis i'; as it .slionld be, ami if tin* 
^aiiie plan was adofited for work
ing convicts on the piiblit* ro.'ids 
ill this t'oiiiily, tin* etmiily woiibl 
fimi it worth w

l\Irs. F. J. Harri'II, of Pilot Point 
is liei'c on a visit to her jiamits, 
Mr. ami .Mrs. J. D. .M;ingmm ami 
.ister, Mrs. A. 11. Hill.

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How  many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism» 

owe their condition to neglected or incorrect treatment!
It is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 

O R  with glycerine and hypophosphites as contcuned in

that has made Scott*s famous for relieving rheuma
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, or feel its first 
symptoms, start on Scott*s Emulsion at once, 

nr M A Y  BE EXACTLY W H A T  YO U  NEED.
Scott k  Sown« BlooaaScU, N. JL te-s

Masón. Robt.
'l'lii'S** visitors art* meli of 

ai'l i vit ¡(*s. broatl visimis ami na- 
litiiiwiib* e.\i)i*rit*m*i* in lift* ami in 
.Masniiary. 'l'iitir liigli stations 
are iliie to tlieii' 1 l'Ut* .'lini Irietl 
<‘"11 viciions ami llit'ir jiroven abil- 
il\ ili 1 biiigs woi'tli wbili*. ('i)iiiing 
¡Ilio elosi* toiieli willi sueli meli

1* ami
em'oiii'agi* us, bolli as imiivitjuais 
ami lotlges, to bi'lter liviiig, liigli- 
er iti(*al.s ami greater ef.bu ls lo re 
fli'i't in Olir lives tlie teai'liiiigs of 
1 Ile Masoiiaiw . J. II. Baiigli.

I was at Abib'iie in (lelober am! 
w itili ssetl tilt* .‘¡Jril Degrei* 'l’eam 
frolli Dallas, lieailed by P.rotlier 
.'sani i' ('oi'liraii txt*iiip!ifv llie 
Wo r k  in llu* .M;i.>1(*rs Di*gree. It 
was done simply ami perl’eetly. 
Brotlier .Mike .“s, 'l'imiiias, .■¡.ini 
Hoii. iiuuli* "III* " f  llie L'’re,i1 .-st 
sfieeelii's "M ".Meli as .Masi-iis’’ 
tliat it was e\ir iiiy privilegi* to 
bear. - B. liCgati*.

'i’ tie eoitiiiig o f tilt* il ist iligllislieil 
•Masoiis to Balliii'g'T iiieaiis mueli 
to tlie iiii'iiiliers o f llie eraft in Ibis 
dislrirl. 1 ;iiii siii'i* tliat ♦•vi r*' 
meiiiber after witiiissiiig thè iiii- 
pre.ssivi* and digiiified maiiiier in 
wliii'li tlie di'grees are eoliferred 
ami lisfeiiiiig lo tlie iilterest iiig 
talks Iliade by lluse bmlliers will 
bave ;i liiglier idea o f .Masimary 
ami w liat it uieaiis to he a iiiember 
ot ibis aiieieiit order.

.\udiee lieese.
l'iVery .Masón sbouid bi> proud 

to bave Ibi* Jib'a.suri* id being |»re. 
seni at fin* meeting Feb. L’d, ti» sei* 

w ork iM'operly [uil un |,v iiieii

Winter Brings Coldo To Children 
A child rnn*ly goes through the 

whole winter without n cold, niid 
every mother should hnve ft rclin- 
blo r(*im*dy handy. Fever, sore 
throftt, tight chest ftiid eroujiy 
coughs nre sure Rvmptoins. A  
ilo.si* of Dr. licH’s Pine Tar Honey 
will loo.s(*n the jihlegin, relieve the 
congi sl<*d lungs and slop the 
cough. Its antiseptic pine bals
ams heal and soothe. For erouj), 
whoiqiing cough ami chonic bron
chial troubles try I>r. B e ll ’s Pine 
Tar Honey. .M all Druggists. ‘Jbc.

ami Stall*, do hereby certify that 
the above and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy o f  a eertain o i 
lier made .'ind (*nl(*red by the Coiii- 
iiiissioii(*i's' Coiii't o f Runnels ( ’oim- 
1y, T(*xas, at their i*(*giilar .N’oveiii- 
ber 'r(*riii, PHt), as shown in the 
Minut*‘s o f .said Court, in voliinie 
.'), pages ,')!() and b l 7 .

Hiven und(*r my liand seal this 
IJth day o f F(*l).‘ 1!H7.

(S(*al) \V. C. Mi*(’arver.
( b*rk <'ounty ( ’oiirt and (*.\-oflieio 

clerk ( ’oiiiiiiissioiiei's’ • oiii't in 
Find for Runnels ('oiiiily, Texas

•Mrs. Kearney, wlio had been 
visiting her ilaiigliter, .Mrs S. II. 
Dauglii'i'ty Jiml family, left Mon- 
ilav afternonii fop ( 'oin.'iMehe.

R F. Briggs, who recently sold 
his stmlio t "  Finest Cordell, has 
jur.1 elos(*il a <b*al for the Bartlett 
studio up.st.'iii's ill till* Bi‘**wer 
building. We umlerstam! Mr. 
Bartlett is figuring on buying a 
similar business at 'riiiirber.

Certificate Of Election Order.
WlH*ri*as, oil li(*refofori* the Stb 

day o f Xovember, A. D., 1 !»1."), at 
a regular term o f I Ids court, •‘iii 
order was made and <‘iitei'(*i| eaii- 
vassing lh<* returns o f an i*!<*etioii 
held ill .said ( ’ouiily on the '.»th 
d.'iy o f Oetoher, 1 !»1.'), to deler- 
miiie whether or not the work o f 
tick enidii'.'ilion should In* l;ik(*n 
lip in .said eoinity iind**r th<* dir**e- 
tioii o f til,* IJ\(* .Slock Saiiiliiry 
Commission ami certifying tin* r**- 
siilt o f said <‘ !»*(*tion. .\m| w ln*i'<*-
<'is, sFiid ('ourl <lid order lujlilic'.'i- 
lion o f  saim* to In* iii.'id»*, and sm*li 
publication was def(*elivi-ly made,

•N’ow'. 1 li(*r**lor**, it is ord«*!’***! bv 
tile ( 'oiiiniissioiu'i's’ ('<»iirl in r**- 
giil.'ir se.ssion ■'iss(*inbb*d that juib- 
lieation of saim* In* mad** in a 
newsjiaper piiblislied in said Riin- 
m*ls County, in ae<*orilanet* with
lilW.

Use “Befs-IC Lift 
Corn Right Off

Shrivels, Loosens-and It’s Gone!
‘Mii.«)l l ik e  f rikiiiiT f ho lilt f>rf— thn t ’ j* 

h ow  o.i.sy you oati li ft  a  corn  o f f  y ou r  
too ,'i ftor it has boon tro.-iti-d w ith  
tho \\ o iu lorft i l  i l iscovory ,  *t:,‘ t « - l l  ’ ”  
Hunt the w ill, ' w o rM  o v <t  you ’ ll
liml i io th im ; so tiiutrio, siinph.* ainl 
easy  its “ G e ts - I l . ”  Vou f o lk s  w h o

»I

Tin* Slate o f  'I’exas,
( 'ounty o f Riiniii*ls.

I, \V, C. McCarvt*r, Clerk Coun
ty ( ’oiirl in ami for sai*| Runnels 
.'iml Slat**, *1*1 li**reby **erlify that 
tin* ab*)V(* ami loregoing is a true 
ami *'*,m**'t **<qiy nf a *'(*r1;iin or- 
'!*'i' iiia*l*‘ an,j **iit**re*l b\ lb** C*)iii- 
nis.sioiiers’ Court *tf R’ niim*ls C*iun- 
t\, 1 *“xas, at lli**ir r**gular l'’<*l)i*ii- 
iiry l* r)ii, PH7, as simw n in tin* 

|'Iinul*'s *)f kai*l C*uirt, in voliiim*
p;ig,‘ Id'J.
Ci\<‘ii nil*!*'!' Miv baml ami seal 

this IJlli *lay *if Feb.. i:»17.
hi - W. ( Me(  ’arver.

Clerk C*)unty C*iurt ami ex-*)!!!**!*» 
( lerk ( 'oiuiiii.ssi*»ii**rs’ Court

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sertrice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstain in 
old Fidelity Credit Co»§ office. 

'Phone 215

SEE ME

Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr, L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

Errors in rofr'aetion corrected 
and (JLa.sses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank. Ballinger.

End Com 
and
Stop P^ip 
Ouickty 
W ith 
CeU-ir

Hie
w li*) are thor*)ugÌiIy **oiiipelcnt.

'1. \\ li it I ’a 11 ersoii.
I lliiiik III** \isit *if the *lisli:i 

guisli*',! .‘¡.'¡I'*! De*gr**(* .Ma*<*)iis will 
b*‘ for lb»* b<'ll('nm*iii *if .Mas.iii- 
ary in this .s**e1 i*)n *if ||i** stai** far 
greater lliaji any ev(*nt lu*i'i't*if*)r**.

.\r**Iii(* ('r*'ws.
It means more 1*) Hie Balliiig**r 

Lodge 1*) have the JJnl D»*gr**** 
'I'eam to be with them ami exeiiiiili 
fy the work than it w'ould be to

li.Tvo wr.ippcft y o n r  toos  tn handnpres 
to  b>*>k l ik e  bundlf.s, w l io  h:*vo used 
H.Ttvos t lmt turned you r  t o o «  r a w  and 
Korc. :iml used p las tors  that  wou ld  
r t i l f t  f r om  th e ir  p laco and n e v e r  

t ”  Hie corn, and w h o  h:ivo duff 
;in*1 p icked a t  y o u r  co rns  w lt l i  
knivoH and Heis:,ora and perhaps 
Iliad** l!i**m ble<*d— just  *|uit these  *<Id 
and pa in fu l  w ; i>s  and  t r y  “ * ¡ e ( s - l t ”  
Just OHI O. You  put 2 o r  3 drop.s on, 
and it  d r ie s  u t  oneo. T l i i*re ’n i io t l i-  
l i i f f  to  s t lek . Y ou  <*an put y o i t r s h o «  
and s to ek i i i f f  r i jrht on affain. Ttio  
l>ain is a l l  ffon«*. T l ien  the corn  
«lies a p:iinl*.s3, s h r iv * l ln f f  deatli .  it 
loosens  f r om  y*>ur to**, and o f f  It 
«■omea ‘M e t a - H ”  l.s Ih o l i i f f f fo s t  aoll-  
Itiff ( orn rem edy  In tln^ w o r ld  today, 
'i 'horc ’a nono o th e r  as ffo*)d.

" ( í , * t 3 - I t ’ la sfild hy dn if f ir is ts  
e v e r y  wh< re, 25c a  bottlo , o r  s, rit on 
reeo lp l  *• * j ir ice  b y  E. I.*awrc*nct) &. Co.,
I ’ )ile:,i 'n 111.
Sold 111 IJ.iliinner ami rccoininemled 

as lilt* worlil’s best corn remedy by J. 
Y. I ’earce, au*] The Walker Drug Co.

JHi*! fur Runnels ( '"iiiitv 
lJ-lt*lltw.

in
eXiis.

I ’ATTIIR.'SoX FAK’ .M, W l l l T F  
I ’ FVM O FTH  R’OCK.

Filzg*'i','il*l, (!a. 
Aunt I ’.'ilsy i ’*)ullry F*>***| Co., 

Hfiitl**m**iil :--Siiip im* ;if on****, 
20 liuii*lr*'d p*uiml bags Aunt i ’al- 
.“sy Mash. I lia'v** *li.se*>nl¡nu***l us
ing Fill o11i**r .Mash hut Aunt 
I ’atsy sev**rii| imuitlis ag*i. I st*** 
Hu* iiiistjikt* I iiunle by n*)t using it 
*‘X*'Iusiv(*ly tw*) ya(*rs ag*i, when I 
tirsf b(**'aiue ii***piain1***| with its 
iiK'iil.s. I liml it tli<* lx*st f*)p iii- 
**r* asiiig tin* <*gg yi**|*l. M y young 
stock luive b**cii fe,J Aulil I ’atsv <‘v 
cry day sim*e ih(*y w<*i'(* ,*i w(*(*k
" 1*1, am] 1 li**_v ;m* ¡j pr*iiMising lo*)k 
iiig fbiek *)f White luiek.s, ami I 
e\p***'1 to giv<* a g*)*)«| a**fouii1 *»f 
themselves in the fall ami Win- 
l(*r sli*)ws.

\ cry truly,
J. I ’. I ’ jitters*)!!.

Ask your D(*alt*r for Aunt Bat.sy 
the (*gg producer.

W A L K F R -S M IT I I  CO.

Q* VICTOR MILLER
íTTORNEf-ÍT-UW¡

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Ckiurts.

Real Estate 
Loans  and  

I n s u r a n c e

P lenty  Money to put 

out on long tim e and  

easy  term s.

Call m e at

Ballinger
y
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New Universities Dictionary
. C O U P O N S
JBrascni ed- by ,i h ^

TKi!] B A N N E R -LE D G E R
T lu v^  Coupons Secure tiie  Dictionary

■ IV- •;v'A: S' ■■■ I*» ...v* ■.*.•.■,■■>*-vi.;;.v;v'>v; i;

How to Get It
For thm More Nominal Cost of 
Manufacture and Distribution

3 ® T 9 8 c
secure this N EW  authentic 
Dictiona^g bound in real 
flexible b̂ therg illustrated 
with full pages in color 

^and duotone 1300 pages.

' L fiy

Present or mail to tfiis 
paper three coupons like 
the above with ninety-eight 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk hire.etc. ^

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

Add fot PntfiT I f
Up to I SO mile*.. .07 
Up to 300 mile*.. .1# 
Up to 600 milflt.. .IS 
Up to lOOOmikt. jo  

Foi gteatot iStUncti 
uk pottioMlei tale fat 
3IU

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
A ll D ictionaries published prevu\ 

'̂ oSsTto this year are out o f date

♦v ' i'K S

C Ja ssiiie d  A ds
*N

T H E  W E E K L Y  B A X X K R - 
LEDGER

.f.;l prr i.rs! icsc-'-tio}
Hah per w.inj ca. h sub*»

fueni insertion
Black ta* e tyl>e rioui>i< rcgriia 

-fit«-
^^JPUpapC^.t \ix)r;i’auv i o i )  ea 
■,eX)t adhere reicLiiai Hi/to
tecoant trith uJ. \

Cell'T^l**pbone frO.'17.

"W A N T E D

W A X T E D — Furs, hides and junk.
I buy everything that is loose. 

I. (). Wooden'

_T0R  S A LE  _

; j . : i ) _ A  full car

BOLES FOR COMING 
SCHOOL MEET

Dor.r Fellow TcacluT:
Your ( ’ounty il:\(*<Miti\<• i'om- 

millee met at WiiitiU-s 1<).
and foiaiiuluted plans and lailes 
for tile aiiproai-liin«: Ini ’rschola.s- 
;ir League finals to 1 t* lield at 
l ‘.ariini,n r, .Man-h 2d-2l. 'I'he iol- 
lowin^' I'ules will apply to prelim
inary c(»ntt‘sts, also, 'i'lie (!ommit- 
tee s husiiK'ss was not to oriL'inate
?-oh‘s but to interyn-et

ofC AR  HEX 81
bulk trarden seed has just arriv

ed. Jeanes rrodnee Co. LuJ^v

O YSTE R  SH ELLS— A solid ear 
load o f crushed oystor shells 

for v(*ur ehiekens at deanes I ’ ro- 
dnee Co. l.>-d'icn-tl

FOR S A L E — One Indian niotor- 
eycle, two IDlfi model 1* ords,. 

and one five-passenger Kuick, al-j 
most as good as new- ] ‘>ar<rains. 
('entral Carage. 10 -tfw

F O R  S A L E — W illis ' Frolifie hig 
h*»ll cotton sectl, > 1.00 per hush- 

el. Apply to Henry Soiy)j), “ the 
one-hor.se farm er.'’ .M averiek , 
'IVxas.

\iniformly
those given and to expand where 
neiessary. Strict enforeement of 
..11 i-ule.; was providfd for-

1. Every eoiite.^ta.nt must pass 
• II ;{ out of 4 sn’ ‘je •is. All graucs 
wi 1 ! (* a' tu:'ifi’d, indu ii!ig mul 
1 •;>i !.in:'.*ioUS. 4̂ ’ i o ’s that
vi\.y>' not bad mid ti*rm ( \:.miiia- 
tions mast do so lu-for.- |)!aying 
L(‘;|oi;<- (•(iUte.'t ganif«;. ?dit! tCi'liis 
will count 1-2  of tbe lota ’ grade 
avera.ge. The < tber 1-2 <*f gi :;de 
average will be found oy ¡werag- 
ing all montldy grad i'linie'li.iie- 
ly I'leteding e-aile^l.'.

K\(M'V contestant must lia'.'c 
been in attmidanee 4-."» of tin- 

lio(d days of tlic ealfinl.'.r iiionti) 
immediale’ y yjiocfding any con
test. f or i'ige liiiiit siT I !i1 (O'S'-bol- 
astic Ltagno Constitution. .V’-tiele 
V l l l . ,  Kulo !.

Rule 10. Art. \'l 11., reads as 
follows; ‘ Ifffoi'e each game or 
contest ill this !..eague. each S!-lio<»l 
sliall filo with the <lire-toi- in 
ehai'ge and ii]>on dem;uid shall

___i precMit to the manager <d‘ an «»y)-
■ : osing tea:n a list of the coiiO-nI- 
¡ai'ts 1-eproseni ing tbat school, 
with the eligibility of suah con
testants eertd'ied to by the priii- 
eipal or snyxointeiident.'’ It was 
deeitled to demand this eeitifieate 
befoie eve;y League game, ]»re- 
liminar.v and iinal alike. Any 
s-hool )-efusing to yireseiit siieh 
eertificate will he suspended from 
League.

Each cfuitesting sehool will lie 
required To siihmil list of eentest- 
aiiis To tlie prop<‘i- eoiinty dii-ector 
not late?- 1 liaii Ala?eli 1 .

An admission fee of 2de fo?- e;ieh 
eo?deslant will he eliar ged for foi- 
entrance to the fiiml iitldetie 

A ll  parties, frieinl or foe. ;r.’c i ents. One fee will afford en- 
her**hy wa?-ned not in eiit wood ti-.iiue to all athlctie events. An 

or in any w a y  tresymss on my j adi?)i.'sion f<-e o f 2 o cents will be 
W v lie  i-aueh lands or any lands | ;e.,uire,l <f tln .sc aitt iidiiig tlie 

Auicd bv me in that se.-tion or,ii|.;ii devate a.ml decdamatioi; con-
the -..-.t. .No i'ee will be demanded of 
h’ . .lebateis and d*-elaimei-.s p;;rtiei-

LÒÀNS I

Farm Loans Wanted. 
Choice loans (i ]>ereent to 

cent intei'cst. (¿uie 
on or w iite, .Me 
Winters. Ti-xas.

service. Call 
'arland Cryer, 

Ib-w tf

TO l.OA.X— b i>er cent nnmey on 
good improved farms. Twenty- 

fiv^e yeais here in the hnsiuess. 
Write us what you h ive and find 
out what we can do for yon he- 
fore vou j»lace vfiiii’ loan, t OM- 
I 'E R E  ic ( ' 0 -MHERF. District 
managers. Ahilene, exas. ].>-wtf

TR E oPASS n o t ic e s

ow
They will he yiroseeute i to 
fullest extent o f the law. 1 
Russell, per IMax Russell. ln-4tw

I ’ (4STEI)— liiy place located H> 
miles above Hallinger south of 

the river, ku'>wn as the Blocker 
Tanch, is yiostod. 1 will prose
cute anyone hauling wood, hunt
ing. camping and fishing. G. H. 
N IX O X . ;imo-d&w-pd

pitting in this contest.
Let us urge you to gel 

with tin* director of the 
contest in which vou are

ill Tioich 
eouiiT.v 

most in
terested The addics^<-s of county 
directors ¡irc its follows: General
Directoi-, R. ]•!. White, Wingate; 
Debate ;ind Deelaimition, C. <'

_______ _________  .Mimitrji, .Miles; .\ihletie Directoi,
NOTICE T O  TRE SPASSE R S— A. \V. t h c i r \ i n t  ts, Ls.sig , 

.Xotice is herChy given that all j Lueile Tolson, Miles; Spelling, 
trespassers on the land owned or Mr.s. .\ddie G. .\\critt, Xortoti. 
controlled by the undersignctl in, Jdsts o f yrri/es fur tie* a ’ ii.iis 
Kiuinels and Concho counties for | contests will apy)eai' s h o r t ly ,  
the purpose o f hunting, fishing,' Watch for them.
liRuling wood, gathering pecan.s or 
working stock will l>e pn?secuted 
to the fullest extent o f the law— I 
mean it. GtiDhREA il.\SSEA^,I

Respectfully,
Countv Executive Commitie

Paint Rock. Texas 7-M7
Mr. Farmer.

______  __________ ' F .Moore lia- llic Ih>>-k Is-
] 't )S T E D ^ m y  y>osted, Innd impliments am! wi'l sell for

and the law goveniing same cash tlie following: 
will be enforced. .Xo hunting, -Xo. hit Cliief Planter 
dav or night will he tolerated Lone Star Cultivator
It is my purpose to protect 
game on my place, and 
tresj*assers will take notice 
avoid prosecution.
5*d tf” w tf.

latest

. . f  dó.bO 
.. .-sdd.OU 
improvedall AVe liave the 

the to(ds.
and F. K. .Moore sells every thing 

J. \V. R AD Y , cheap. Call and .see him before^ 
vou h»Tv elsewhere. 16-3twt

1*

YOU’RE BILIOUS! LET 
“CASCABETS” LIVEN 

LIVER AND BOWELS
Jon ’t str.y headachy, constipated 

sick with breath bad and 
stOTuacli sour

Get a lO-eont box now.
You nil 11 and womeri who can’t 

V i fci'liiig right— who hai-e tin 
leaihielic, coated tongue, bad 
• iste, and foul breath, dizziness, 
•aii't sleej), {ire bilious, nervous 
uni upset, bothered with a sick, 
.ii.v^y, disoi-dered stomach, or 
lave a bad cold.

BALLING ER G IRL RE
TURNS HOME TO W ED

1-Itta 11 liti on retiiniod 
liome frolli Texiii kiiiui hist Fi'id;iy, 
and with ber eoming carne thè an- 
iionneement that sin* is lo he mai‘- 
ri( d on W<*<itn*sday, i*'('b. 21, to E. 
V. Vv’ul’ ('itoli, (d‘ Mari, 'l'exiis. 
Miss lliiPoii bas becM in 'l'exar- 
k.'ina silice bis! A'igiist wb-.'i-e she 
w eiit In aeei'Dl a pliiee in j he 4'eX-

¡•(•sigiied l;ist 
lo her home

îi k.'iiia s 4'ools. She 
week, and reîiinied 
here. S 'm- was a<-eom paiiied 
home hy In*'- .sister, lUrs. l'reston 
i i i i i i t ,  (d’ 'l’exa 1 kaiia, avI i o  will 
isil v. ith her yiari'iits, .Mi*. ami 

•Mis. d. !v. Ilirltoii. unti! after thè 
! v, ‘ 'ddiiig. .Mi-. Wolveitno. thè 
i'orTdimle voung man. a ;»rom- 
nient .hnsiiiess man (d‘ .Mail, heiiig

Poultry Remedies

Are vou koordii.» voiir bowels [ -'‘' D ' ‘ "b'iigcd and holdiii'g an 
•lean w'ith Cascarct.s* or merci v the leading hardware

store of that eilv. .Miss I hiltonlormiig a yiassagewav every few ,
lays with salts, cathartic pills or ' f ' icnds in Ballinger win,
•astor oil?

Cascareis work while 
leep; cleanse tin* stomach, re

move the sour, undigested, fer- 
iientiiig food and foul gases; take 

Mie exce.ss hile from the liver and 
•any out o f the system all t h e  
•onstipated waste matter ainl 
poisoi! ill the liowels.

A Casearet tonight will .straigh-

wi!| join The I.edger in be>t wish- 
V 0 ,j ¡ os in the im[)orl.ant change she is 

ahoiit to make.

C O N KEY ’ S 
Poultry rem
edies nnd ba
ity (• h i c k  e n 
feed are the 
best on the
market. W e v. 
have a ful l  
line ill stock.

We are al
ways ill the 
market w ith  
t h e  hijlhest 
cash p r ices  
for your poul
try, eggs, but
ter, J r e a in 
aud all other 
produce.

Read and Heed 
to lied an.l early to rise; 

\!ind volli- ovn  husines.'T and tv-ll
Farlv

i no ii(*s,
¡D on ’t get drunk an 1 spoil your 
I <'.ves-,

ten you out hy morning— a JO- P;, .̂ vonr honest debts and eeon- 
(M'lit box from any drug store will | ' (imize.
keep your .stomaeli sweet, liver Uo.,is ;,ml sboes of :mv size, 
and howds regular, and head J{^.j,..,ire.l and mende.f otherw ise, 
•lear for months. Don ’t forget tlie  ̂ TH E  iM'S'i' SHOE SilOP. 
•hildreii. They love Casearets he- tfdw II. L. Wendorf.
cause tliey taste gooil— myver [ _________________
grille or sicken. ATTENDED C H A R IL Y

NOYES FUNERAL.

3 NLÜTBALS LINE 
UP WINii U. S .

STATE OFFICERS GET 
FREE RAILROAD PASSES

( O l ’E X IIAG E X , Fell. 14.— Tlu 
Danisli, .Xorweigian and Swedish 
go\ eriimenis this arternoon for
warded to the Central l ‘oweis

I
A I ST IX , Feb. 12.— The Imuse 

adopted hy ji vote o f sixty to 
fifty-t hree an aiiiendmeiit to the 
anti-pass law wliidi {lermits mem-

 ̂ .Among the number from 'bis 
¡place wild attended the funeral of

Tues- 
I. K.rimmie

Card of Thanks 
AV(> wish to thank our many 

kind neighhors and friends b * r p . , .  Xoves at .Melvin, 
their untiring helji and svmpathv, 1,1 w'eie • i 
during the very short illiuss .‘d’ 1 ‘ ’ ' '
iiir de.ir Inishand jiiid father. jp* (<

.May the Lord liless each of you !.\Irs. 
s our prav(*r.

.MKS. C. C. TIin.MAS,
A X D  C.IIILDRFX.

litwl t

li.il.-s piuK'stini; .■in.'iinst i!'."’’" Kovenior,
(l..n f-nv-s » „ l . n i . ' M - l l , . . • i n . l  l,„ard»

ot state in.st it lit ions to aeeejit free
railroad passes. Tlie amendment

iiig and (.•ontrolling o f Imrred war 
zones.

d. B. 1‘orterfield, Lon .Mapes, 
jand .Marshall Whitt, o f the Pony 
.creek country, wore among the

;Doss, .1. II. Baugh, ii. L. Wendorf. I
.Allisoii and wife, Air and.'^'h'-
Ralph Frw in, .Mr. and .Mrs. ' ■

ill lows use o f pas.scs in going 
p(.liticai conventions.

to

M r and M;-s. Xick Stallworth, 
o f the Bethel neigliliorhood, were 
sliitpping in Hjilliiiger Saturday,

.Aliss Anna de;iu Sharp retuni-
Jolin Wooti'ii, .Mr. ami-Mrs. George I lia 'riiiirma'i left .M o n « la y je ( l  liome .Monday at noon from a 
A'aiighii, .Mr ami -Mrs. <b oige llol- morning for .Saiitii Anna on a short ¡visit to friends at Austin and en- 
man, d. .1. Erw in, C. .\, I loose ;ind business trip ami \ isit to liis ijoyed grand opera while in that 
L. P. Wood. Ihrother. ieitv last week.

See Our 
Exhibit o f

W e have som e th in g s  to  te ll you  
a b o u t  fu r n is h in g  y o u r  h ou se

ITonic-waFuig is the greatest o f  arts, 
i  I  The woman who makes her 
house attractive is an artist.

And it is so easy to be one today.
When customers come to this store 

we like to feel that by our advice we 
are helping to make a home.̂  not merely 
selling something.

That is the way confidence in the 
store and its goods is built up.

Today we are in a position to advise 
everŷ  woman in the selection of 
handsome, sturdy furniture for her

home— for every room in th.e house.
If it’ s baby’s room, mother will be 

interested in the beautiful little S im -' 
mons cribs— some with quaint de
signs— that will wear like the steel 
they’re made of,and won’t shake loose.

Or new, straight-from-the-shop 
Simmons Beds in a great variety—  
dignified and stylish. W e feel about 
our Simmons line as we do about every 
piece of merchandise in the store.

If there was anything better at any 
price, we’ d have it here.

Higginbotham-Currie-Williams Co.

V '> ,
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W H A T  PARENTS THINK  OF 
T. C. C.

Greatest School on Earth.

Win. Havenlull o f the Winter.s 
country, and \V. F. Kedinan of the 
Kowena country, were transact- 
¡n<f hn.siness in JhilJinger Mon 
dav.

Mr. W. M. Kolierts.
Tyler Connuercial ( ’ollcjie,
Tyler, Texas.

De.ir Sir: 1 wish to s;;y a few
words in honor of your ^'reat insti
tution. !My daujihter completed J 
Shorthand and l>ookkeei)iu^ in j 
t im  e inoulhs and twenty-five j 
days. Tv.u) of the j»reatest studies; 
1 think anyone e\ er studied. I! 
Aviil feel thankful to you and your 
faeultv for the luu'ental rare and 
instrurtious riven her whiie 
tandin^' the T. t ‘. 
that the T. ('. ( ’. i-i the oriuitest 
seliool on earth. I f  1 had forty 
jinpils to educate 1 would send 
them all to Tyler. 1 fee! sui*e that 
no e.ne would make a mistake in j 
.sending his girl or hoy to siu-li a | 
school. <!o(l has not given me > 
sufficient language to express my I 
feelings toward ttu' '1'. and I
its gi-eat faculty for what they! 
have done for my girl. Your res
pectfully,
K  KOBHIXS. I’re.s. Srlmol Board, i 

Womhle, Ark

he had heen to deliver a five pas- 
s(‘uger Velie auto, whicdi he had 
sold to Wm- Stvens. .Mr. ('oun 
iufoniM'd US that he was just un- 
ioading a car of .Maxwell autos lo 

! suj'¡)!y his trade in this section.

ATL.^NTIC  r iE F .T  MOST I 
POV/ERi'UL IN  W ORLD

CHICHESTER S FILLS
TIIK IMAMO.MI UK.VNJ  ̂ t loi/ i v

AnUyotir lhuB«rU (f. r A  V d />. r . ' 
i <'bl-<-he«-U*r*A Í)lum4iii<l
\  IMUa m K<d an<) 4ávd<l n ir t^ lK y ^ /  j

seile-1 ^ith Rl *e lM‘ N»n. \ /  I S I-J lC .no otíior. Hoy or\(»ur ^
f  {

V V  f í  i 
— r  >0i

Itoy or \ our 
l^rngjíUf. A^kfor« i l i .4 l>J s,TF.X?N IMAMOM> I.KAM» IM I.I.is f *rl*5

*r« knownas h-alcsl. Alvays Krhai»«:

The Fuited State;; has the strong 
e.st. iiea\ie,T. m »st powerful, ef 
feelive fi''st line o f hatth'shop.s i < 
l!;e World., although u<d the gn jit- 
C'-t in liiimlter. This i; the «r’ iu-

15-Ull\v¡'he glohe's m »st ])owrrful fight 
iiig siiips, ai! riie le  .' .̂•»íii's:

Just received a line cf the late t
good^ at A. J. Z.\ppe’.s!pow<‘r of »h'.i u of foiirtei a

nkl.ahonai Ten 14 iiieh guns. 
Texii' 'I’en 11 iucli guns. 
.\.*\ad'; 'I'en 14 inch guns. 
Delaware Tea 1*2 inch guns. 
I'l. ri(;.‘i 'feu 12 inch guns. 
I’daii Tea 12 i;..-h guns.
V, vo' i’og T.'U 12 imdi gnus. 

The e A ''o  Coming.

R

;;|i)>-;-(lrrad!l;;Oi_rti|s .

CLOSING HOURS FOR Bi
SHOPr>.

Ill keeping with the other lines 
^of 1 u.siness aitd trades in Ballin
ger, we tlie iindersigneed h.arhers 
will oi'serve the 0:20  elosiug hour,
I egiiiiiiiig Fehruary liMh. Our , 
hops will he (dosed at this hour

J

.Ne\ .tie'. i;-o 
M Issis dl oi

1’. T. .'ones left ruc-;<iav afh'r j A r■,.̂ <•• a 'I'welw* 1 t inch gnus. 
OLD PVL'iU'GuISlSLVtKT.liiLlit noon for ( lehurne to he at th»', rcitn o I . aiiia -Tu el\ c  It 
-------------------------- i ! ••dsi<!e :.f Ids i.Kitlu'r who is s<>r-

li. 1*. Conn returned h»>me from ioiis’y ill and not exi'.eeted to 
Winters Tuesdav afternoon w hm'e ‘ live.

i:ieh
guns.

.\fk;iiisas Twn he 1 1 imdi gnus. 
>.'e\v York Ten 14 ioeli guns.

('aeh evening, except </u Satur- 
n'*ady i i 1. uiontli dav e\<Miings. Open at 7:00 a m. 
<udy in O le nils, THKK IDKAL BMÍBKÍÍ SHOP

BAI .UVOKK  BAKBFB SUOI’ 
BANK BAKTlKli SUOI* 
i'. .1. I.IVI.N’OSTOX  
I!. O. HÜODK.S.

. TileciltrK ot f'rntr:¡(:t; i, File*': in C to M ]ays. ] ¡t -W 1 1 - ¡ii 1.f'Ul ai yiicotion K.{S*‘ ri!.(* Kt*̂ t. ¿(»c ~ '

!ali<- ii ;:d\ in d months. 

Pile« Cured in 6 to 1 » Hays
■-••.¡r driisr?i«t v  11 r-fu-'<l r ’ nry if Py'70 
I.NTJIKNT f i l ls  to cn-f an’ c.f^c of Itcii'.nn.

: : t - ; ^ l  
W'e think |f̂

Two Boys Given a Good Start, 
alexia, T»‘x , .\ug. do, IPlti. 

Ty ler ('< mmeivial (i*oi!ege, j
Tyler. I’e-Uis. j

(ientleinen: Please our'
thank, for the exeeileiit lr;.;u’ - g ;
> oil g:\ve our tw ». !»(\vs, i>h W'riioii 
Shiiiiuite ami E. llugli ShuiiuOo. ' 
lluiih has lieen t»»»..ki.eeper f e .
] ’e\ t :i Sons since .'tn. and
Yernou Ims secured alvea ly a ¡u-o-
iiioti. u ami r:iise iii s.ti.-.iy 
holds!-.<‘e'per for t!;i* eai .¡e:s 
Bank sim-e May l.'ltii. Ticy : i!i
get re..l g,.(»d pay.

\Yc reeomimmd ti.e T. 0. to SJ 
anymie who wants to .:l¡(iid a 
husimss training school.

\’ery respectfully,
.'dr. ami Mi's. AI. \V. Simmale.

None Ectiei
I.ii»er1\. T on.. .\iur. 2‘.>. li'ii 

i’yier ( 'oiunu'i'ciai I'l-liege.
T\ !er. 'i’exas.

Oeiitlemeii : I desire to exert .' -
my aj'.pre.-iation f »e li .• ih.o- !.-, h 
I usuit's trainiutr my s •!! rei-t'i\»d  
ill your instituti'»:'. ami t » s.iy a 
few wo;(.Is of pr.ii.s»:- for yi..ir 
seh.ocl. TiiiU'c is ■» h.- tc- , .,1.1- 
meieirl eolh'ge in ili t:»' 1 old 
Amn'iea of oius. fii»: rh i.>
SoU'h, East or W’c.st. <.n i'
doii’u fine work, ami :¡ i! 
he re •.'ivod more {»¡■¡¡•■tic. ! tiai
iiig (.iiiriu>r tlie four i;n»!:'
in yiii’.r .'.cIiom! tk:i!i i • \>  ̂ (M 3
liiiM' in u::'..-, -. Í.5

>• • \  ̂ (ti'r t'-'at'hv-i'M u ('!-v ' > k. i.i
aiul ccurl;'' Ks. w!' ■ • : : ; . ;
to a; 'i 't \ nr 'i ■ li, n i :. . . V ^

\ ( 'hrt.->iaii jK'oplt,- oi ill!. hV- )c
■ n

a! (•’ ;;rar’ !-''s. rtki-ii ;* '
tr. : ! .» iio!:l ■ ;ir';- i . ■ i]>ii.sr I’llls. 1 ;,;¡i gl;i(l 1

■ ^  V
t liei ai (! ! '•(•(•<>mii; ,i 1 •> m • ■ » m|- i. '■ l g

Ututu t 
ma!-c '.li-uu". umn a. ■! \ 
tkcii- s..ns and daugl ■- 

Wishing 1 >r vt»:j the <u

to 
. f

cess y. u y 
to remain,

.'I ,

\\I"t ■ f '  
I'cad m uiy
m el:d ; .1  .Mil.

< >. 1*. B \li.:.ii 1.
fl'i e

■'3

e
t ■>

.M. .. .1. 'r 1 ailL’'• d-
B.dliuM'O-. p; i'l 1 !,■■ Ri
salit ( ii ! T;i**'day afl 
ordt it  ne Ba'Oi '-i.eil.:
S' 1 \ . I'llM .i ( ». ( ; 'e M ¡ r ,, ii

.'' ;̂im I loUsÍM':, w i; ;; ! i:>. I'

r ;
I i : H ■

jiiy (!•.“])<•!rtmciit am| Ini' -a i'\'i !•! ;
the 1 . ar:u.\' in tlm i’iiiiipii:--'
ami hi.s Iteeii awa\' fr- M; 1 .un.. :¡ ■
]);ist ti;roe years. iit Will ] ’ ; .1
litniie this spring' to vi'it 
folks and friemi.<

1« Uii.-

YES !  LIFT A  CORN
W ITHOUT PA IN !

Cincinnati authority tells how to 
dry up a corn or callas so it | 

' lifts off with fingers.

You eoT'n-jH'stei'(‘(| men an,i wo-1 
men noeti suffer' no lom.o r. W»airi 
th(> siloes that maii'ly killed you | 
hefort*. sa\s this ('iiieinuati aiith-j 
ority. heeauso a few tliaips (.f free-j 
/one ;ip:dieii (lireetly i n a teii<h r 
aching corn or e;dliis. stop '̂ sor**- 
iitss at oiict* and .smmII t.,e c-M"n , ?• 
kai-ilt iic.l ! .m- ;,m i; (.an
he iif e..I .» it, I'Oot and a!', wirhi it
]»ai;i.

A .'-mall liotu'e of fr<e/Mne »•■ a 
\ ■ r . :■ i i't aii\' d. ng n»r»-.
w d ‘ ¡ .»sitivcly !;'!:•* ‘U'!' ¡ y ;
or ■'•■‘t eiirn or callus, 'i'iii- ' '  Id 
he tried, as it is iiiexpeiisi\e .-»nd 
is .s.dd li'il to irrit.ite tin s;.:
rountling skin.

If \ tuir tiniggist hasn't an.\ frec- 
zone tell hi'M to get a small liottle 
for you from his wholesale dr ug 
liouse. It is fine stuff and ;iet< 
like a ehariii cverv time.

.<•5

: t

ä di

9»«coonarv !®
A New One—Just 
Noiv Offered by Tlie

lie PfCS3-

Distribiiüo.o Has Bc3guìt
Vou can't keci) up with the woi-ld unle.̂ s 
YOU ha\e thishool: in home and of nee. 'I iuB 
pa])or piiiA it witlrin your gTas'p at nominal 
cost. Thousands of words used daily, 
itrought in by science- military and political 
uplieavals, art. leligion, industry, never 
put into AX Y  ])revious dictionary, are ALL 
clearly defined in the

New
Universities Dietianarv
Compiled and Edited This Year by the 

i ix Master f)ictionary Baiiders of America
PKKC Y  V.h LONG, A. M., i'h. D.

Harvard Universitv
CLARK  S. NORTH UP, Vh. 1).,

Cornell I rdveiwitv 
JO H N C .R ()LFE ,Ph . 1).,

University of Pcnnsvlvania 
FORREST S. LI NT, A. M.,

Coili nihia Un iversi rv 
MORRIS W. CROLL, Ph. i).,

P r i  n c c  t o n  U  ì ì i v e i*si i v  

CLOItGE .L IL\GAR, Editor-in-( hief

C.\CH of tiiese distinguit-hed educators t*‘a 
dies, in their contributions to tlie Now 
1 niversities l)ictit)nai*y, how fashions in 
VYords cluinged and outgT*cvr the old dic- 
iLonarics. They tell how to build and 
].-uncluate sentences--how to acquire re
finement. culture and force in speccli and 
writing*.

Tlko N.jV’ Lniversiiies Dictionary is mere 
than a vocabulary it is twenty-fi .s' dic
tionaries and a C'MUidele encycìn])edia all 
in one- ail cxhaimtive inventory of to
day's Lneiish.

* uui otner aicUwna’T --- are out-of-date. I1hs 
one- ofL red exclusively to readers of thes 
];a])er, fer a limi /d lime only, is right u}i 
to tlie minutf\ \'ou need it - vour familv• t
needs it your children need it every day. 
it should lie your i leasure to get it at once

Prin ted  from  all NFAV type, large  and clear P aper cf a v  ei{_ht fr.d  quality to m ake  

the book most. D U R A B LD  and yet com fortable in u s e -  E A S Y  cn the E Y E S . 

Richly b->und in genuine ilexable  leather, lettered  in ¿c d, ic d  edges, round
corners.

Take One Home Today—Honey Back Ii Not Satisfied
A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEW

HOW TO GET IT
Clip Coupon Today

A Complete 
Education

WOULD you let ninety-eig*ht 
cents stand between you and edu
cation? Would you deny this v\ on 
derful book to your children? 
'i'-.ke one to tlie office. It is nec 
essary in your social and business 
life. Our .su|)ply is limited you’ll 
have to act promptly.

( 'U P  (  O l PO N  t o d a y .

Publishers
Price
$ 4 .0 0

Y ou rs
for

Only

and 3 coupons

Coupon Today On Page 9

N ail O rders Filled On Term s Exulcined in Coupon

( oiored píalos in The New Uni- 
vorsilv .Dictionary are the finest 
ever oroduecd.. Pronounced su- 
i' -rior to the Great 8100 Encycio- 
chids, BuÜerfiics, Fishes, .Alush* 
rooi IS, Clierrics, Parrots, Woods, 
P ’ncasants, and many other stud
ies in nature.............

Wi

New Process Illustrations. Page  
x( r>-.]• V ,t -. of finest illiistra
ti Ml.* you liave ever seen, being 
LOO numerous to recite here.

C L I P  C O U P O N  T O D A Y
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CftdMEl IS MERCURy, IT SICKENS!
CLEAN LIVER AND BOWELS GENTLY

THE BANNER-LEDGER: FRIDAY, FEBRUA R Y 16,1917.

Don’t lose a day’s work! I f  your liver is sluggish or bowels con 
stigated take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone,

Y o u ’re bilious! Your liver is aiit«ie tliat each spoonful will clean 
sluggish! You feel lazy, dizzy and your sluggish liver better than a 
all knocked out. Your head is dull, ilose o f nasty calomel and that it

, , , ,, , , won ’t make vou sick,
jo u r  tongue is coated; breath bud; real liv
stomach sour and bowels consti- nicAlicine. Y ou ’ll know it next 
pated. But don’t  take salivating morning bec:nise you will wake uf 
suloinel. It  makes you sick, you feeliiig fine, your liver will b̂
may lose a d ay ’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quick
silver which causes necrosis o f the 
bones. Calomel crashes into sour

working, your headache and diz 
ziness gone, your wtomacii will b* 
•iwcot iiiitl your bowels regular 
You will feel like working; you ’L

DEMAND GROWING FOR 
STATEWIDE TICK LAW

bile like dynamite, breaking it up., be cheerful ;"11111 of vigor and am 
Th a t ’s when you feel that uwfuT bition.
■ausea and cramping. Dodson’s L iver Tone is entirel.>

I f  you want to enjoy tlie nicest,' vcgf^table, therefore harmless and 
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing can not salivate. Give it to your 
you ever experienced just take a i children. Millions o f people ark 
iqioonful o f harmless Dodsmi’s : iising Dodson’s Liver Tone instead 
L iver  Tone tonight. Your drug -1 o f diLiigerous calomel now. Your 
gist or tlealer sells you a 50 cent, druggist will tell you that the sal* 
bottle o f Dodson’s L iver Tone un- o f calomel is almost stopped en 
der my personal money-back guar- tirely liere.

H O W  TO COOK JACK RABBITS 
TOLD B Y  FARMER.

P. II. Hamilton, one o f the 
prominent young farmers oiist of 
the city, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Thursday. He s;iys 
after (piite an experienet* with the 
jack rabbit he thinks the following 
is the best way to cook him:

Peel the jack rabbit candLilly 
and remove all interior plumbing; 
put in to boil over a slow fire ; re
plenish water whenever necessary 
until cistern is emptiA’d. As soon 
a.s cistern is full again, repeat the 
process; select a clean, smooth 

plank, place rabbit
^  t and pepper to taste 

tt

and bsiko five hours; then bury 
tl'.<‘ nibhit iind eat the ])lank.— 
Clipped from Wichita Falls Times.

To Cure • Cold In One Day
T ak i LA X A T ITK  BBOUO Quiaine. It «lop# Ih« 
Courh amd Hra4ack? and work* off the Cold. 
Orunists rataud atoner Ü tt tail« to aure. 
U. W. GROVA» 8 sitaalure oa each boa a*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hinkle and 
son Carl, o f the Crews country, 
were .shoi>ping in Ballinger 
urdav-

Sat-

Miss Jennie Bennett came in 
from Blackwell Friday after-noon 
to visit Ballinger friends for a 
few weeks.

N O T I C E
loanNow is the time to make your application for land loans. I 

money on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent interest, and charge no com- 
ir isaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H. Gîesccke Sallln K e-r, 
T  e x a s .

For Reliable Abstract W ork îà

Thousands of dollars will he 
siived the cattle interests of Tex
as if th(‘ tick crjidii-Lition hill now 
pending in both Iikusa-s <>f tin* st:ilc 
legislatLii-e is ¡idoptctl, jiecording 
to J .  F. lioog-Seott of ('oleman 
who spent today in Brownwood.

Fntil evei-y county in tin* state 
is tiek-frcc, the Coh*nian vi>-iAor 
believes ejittlemii of the st;ite who 
now hav<‘ tiek-free stock will suf- 
ft-r.

“ For instiince,” said .Mr. iseott. 
“ tin* eoLiiit es iiorla of P.rown 
tliL-outrli whieli Pecan I’lciyoii jmss- 
es and in which cLittle arc infest- 
t*d would work a h!Lnlshi;> on 
Hruwn. Ticks cliu he carried 
down strt'am on <lrifts which 
might lodge in Brown comity. In 
tiim* the ticks would spread all 
over tin* county ¡».-aetically. if 
Nteps were not taken iMLinediiitA*- 
ly to cr<i(|i<*:ite them a see<»nd 
time. ’ ’

Mr. Scott was one of tlie i»er- 
sons who !Lj)|'eared before the h*g- 
islative eommittA'cs recently urir- 
iiig the a<]()i)tioii of the statewide 
tick crLidieaticui law. He hern*v<*s 
that it will ¡>ass hot!) houses of 
the lesigsjiture and tluit Texas
within
free-

a few veai's will l»e tick

:>ee

8 S E C U R IH  T IT L E  CO. Í
8 ‘"Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing. n

'THE STATE OF TEX AS
To the Sheriff  or Jiny Ciinstahle of 

Kunncls County-Aireoiing:
 ̂oil are hereby ( ’ommanded to 

Summon Fnknown H(*irs of tJeo. 
F. Sanders, dece.a.sed, J .  11. ((tiiinn, 
and the I ’nknLtwn Heirs of J .  H. 
(¿uinn, decea.sed, F. F. MeGlain 
and the rnknown Heirs of F. K. 
McClain, decensA-d, by making 
publication of this Ditation once 
in each week for <*ight eonswutire 
weeks jireTiouK to the r<‘turn day 
hereof, in some newsi>ap«“r jmblish 
ed in TA»ur ('oiinty, if there he a 
newspaper j)ul»lisl.e<l then*in, hut 
if not, tlien in any newspajier piih- 
li.shed in the 3.5th Judicial Dis
trict ; to Eipjx'ar !it the n<‘Xt regu
lar term of the District Court of 
Punnels County, 'I'cxas, to he lield 
at the I ’ourt House thcj-eof, in 
H:illinger, Texas, on the "iiid Mon
day in March A. I). 1!»17, the same 
being the Pith lIuv of March A. D. 
1!'17, tli«‘n and thei*c to answer :i 
petition filed in s;iid Court on the 
lUth diiy of JiUiu;iT-y A I ). liH7, 
in :i suit numbered on the docket 
)f said Court, No. 1"P>, wherein 

•L 11. Itignim is Plaiiitiff, and 
I'uknowii lleiLs of Geo. F. San
ders. «leeciiso«!; J .  H. (.jfuirm ;uid 
t In* I 'iikiiowM 1 leirs <d' J .  II. (¿iiiriri, 
«b'cciiseil; F. F. M<-Clain and the 
Ciiknown Heirs of F. F. McClain, 
dceea.scd; -1. 11. Babingtun ¡md 
the First Xiitional P.;ink of Cole-

jl
i u

« j;
T »

SLACKED OR UNSLACKED

liiiu* iMLlst be good to be of any 
use. You've sca'Ii foundations 
('iiiiiible ami settle. Why.' Be
cause the (lUiility of the lime 
w;is infeiior. Can yon iifford 
to t;ike a eiiaii'-e.’ .\u.’ Then 
buy your biiildin<g m.iterial 
fiom ns- Yon t:ike no (dnin-es 
and I'ay less for it.

W m . Cam eron Co., Inc.

m;m, Texas;  ar<* Defendants, the

DELICATE APPETITES
forneed a variety to tempt them. This Store has, 

many years, always lead in this respect.
Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 

highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 

store.
Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 

but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial W ill Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE
708 Hutchings Avenue

PHONE 66
Ballinger Texas.

iminre of plaintiff’s dem.iml l»o- 
ing as follows:
THF STATIC O F TFX.\S,
County of Knmiels:

III tl.e Disti'ict <’((Mi't of Kuu- 
m*ls County, Texas, .Mai-'-h 'rerm. 
.\ D, ]!H7. To the 1 lnii( i-alilc 
District t 'oiii-t of Said Ounniy;

Xow comes .T. H. Ini'i-ain. who 
resides ill 1 lnsh])uel:ena, Mi-.si-s- 
ippi, lie)-t inafter e;'.lle(l T'laintiff. 
(•oiiinIaiiiii;g <f t h e  Cnknown 
Heirs of Geo. F. .Samlets, dceei'.s- 
ed : .1. H. <¿niim ami the Cnknr»wTi 
Heirs of .f. 11. (¿iiiiiM, dci-ea^ed ; H. 
F. .Met lain and the Cnknown 
Heirs of F. F. .M'-t'lain, d'-ecase«!: 
J .  II. Biibiiiglon. and the Fii-st 
.Xational Bank of Coleman, To.xas. 
wliose |■••sidcnee is unknown, ex- 
e( pt last named defendant, wliieh 
i-csidcs in Coleman, Texas, In Leir.- 
after .styled defei.-dants; and for 

■ Canse (»f ,\elion, j)Iaintiff re[»re- 
; sents to the ( 'oiirt ;
I 1. 1'bat on or ;ibmt the 2"Jml 
ylay of April A I ). BBn. at d since 
Oliat date, he was aiirl is lawfully 
sfiz«'d and possessed id tin* foUow- 

jiiiL'' i|es(-rilM‘'l land ami premises, 
¡situated in the < ity id' Bailinger, 
j Bniimds Comity, Texas, liolding 
and claiming same in fee simple, 
to-wit ; Beino Lots .\' is. 1 ami '1 
in Block .Xo. 1. Sunny Side Addit
ion to Balliiitrer. Kminels < oiinty, 
Texas, as same appears on the 
maf» of the plan of sai.l addition 
as on file ill ('oiinty t ' lerk's offii-e 
in Kmim*ls Comity. 'I’exas.

II. 'I'liat on or about tin* 5th 
day of May. A. D., id lb, defend
ants mibiwfnlly ebiimeil said a- 
bove described projieny, ])n mis- 

i es and imjn-ovi iin-nts ;ind still 
, claim same and refuse to n-lease 
i their claim i n it  same.
I HI. i ’laintitf av«-rs that he and 
ltho.se under whom in* claims ami 
I holds title to tlif [»remises ai d lots 
j iierein sm*d fi.r have h;;d, act lal, 
¡adversi*, exclusive, qiiiet and p ;ice 
I able {»o.s.sesslon of .said lots ami
lands, cultivating, using and en
joy ing the same for more tlian 
five years next liefore filing of 
this suit, holding under a deed

and deeds duly registered during 
such period o f time and paying all 
taxes due on and against same. 
Wherefore plaintiff has title and 
owns said land aa against all 
elairns adverse to him under the 
five years o f statute o f limita
tions; wliirh he pleads herein.

I ’laintiff further avers that lie 
and tbo.'-'e under whom lie holds 
ami claims tith* to said land have 
had and held peaceable, quiet, ad- 
vers<* iind exclusive j'o.ssession of 
the land and lots sued for, culti
vating, using and enjoying the 

..same for mon* than ten years next 
•before the conimcncetnent o f this 
suit. Wherefore jila in liff avers 
that he is the owner o f and en
titled to recover said land and 
premise.s as against all claims nn- 
tler tile ten years statute o f liini- 
tatioirs which lie ]>leads in this 
cau.se, and j»rays for judgment a.s 
hereinafter s< t out.

IV. That J. H. Quinn who had 
no title whatever to above des- 
crib<-,i }>roj»iTty executed a De(*d 
o f Trust to .1 If. Babingfon, Trus- 
te(> for the First National JLank 
of Coletiiaii. to secure the payment 
of a cortnin promissory note for 
tlic .sum of i.3ir)3.*'7 due and i»ny- 
rd»le sixty days after date, being 
date Oct. ilSth, A. 1)., BIOS. That 
there an* no instruments of record 
to give notice that this note ha.s 
been exi<*nded and that jilaintifi 
became the owner and is now the 
ow iier in fee sinijile and that there 
lias never h<*en any extension 
lironght to his notice, and that he 
ph*ads to this lien the Statute of 
Limitation o f four years, jiccord- 
ing to the laws of limitations to 
()ronii.s.sory notes st'cnred by I)(K*d 
of Trusts.

W H F R F F O K F  5 la intiff prays 
jndirinent o f the court and that 
deft mlants be cited to ai>i>ear and 
answer this p(*tition and that 
[»laintiff have judgment for the 
*itle ami i)oss<*ssion o f said above 
ilescrilied land and [»renii.ses and 
that he he quieted in his title and 
possession o f said land, and that 
all claims and inenmbranees on 
said title be cleared away and for 
such other and further reli<*f, si>ec- 
ial and gt*neral in, law and in 
equity, that lie may he justly en
titled ti(, «*tc.

J. II. LXGR.XM,
(¿. V. MHJdvR,

This action is lironght as well 
to l i y  tith* as for damages.

Herein fail not, but have you b«-- 
fore said court, on the first day 
o f the m*xt term thereof, this Writ 
with yonr retn;-:*. tl ’ci-con, sliowing 
how you h:ive <‘Xei'n‘ ed the same.

W'itni'ss iny hand ;:iid Official 
Seal at my office in Balliiurer. 
Texas, this pith (lav of Jannarv. 
-\. I)., B»17

■Seal: M .\KY IMHLLIBS,
' 'Drk District Court, Runnels

Ciiuntv, T ( ‘.\as.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Tt> the Sheriff oi- any Constal'le 

of L’ niinels (!onnty- Greetings: 
You ;ire H(*r( liy ( 'ommanded To 

Siimiiion .lames .'^i*ym"nr, .1. J Mc
Ginnis, the unknown heiis of 
■laiii' s, S,*ynionr, deconsed. ami the 
unknown h -ir-- of .1. .1. ^B-G;nnis, 
-leeiasid. by making ]>nb!;eation 
of this eiCition ou-'c in eaeli week 
fill- eiirlit eonseentivc wf*eks [u-e- 
vions to the retar ■ day licreof, in 
some n. wsp.ipi'i- pnlilished in your 
Ceuniy, if  then* bo a nows¡»a])i*r 
fuiblisl.ed till rein, but if not, then 
’ ll any rievspjiper [»’d lisbeil in the 
{■'»th .Indieial Disti-iet; to a|»pear 
at the r “ Xt re<_'nlar term of the 
District ( '  »nit of Runnels ( ounty, 
Texas, to be held at the Coui-t 
Ho' so thereof, in B:iHinger, Texas, 
on the 2iiii .Monday in Man-h .\. D. 
BM7, the sane being tlie Bitli day 
d‘ M.-a-i-li A D. B'17. then and 

tbeiv to a’ lswer a [»elitioii fib*d in 
‘ aid Court mi the BMh dav of 
Decei:ib(r, A. D. l!tlb, in a suit 
miiiibeii d on the docket of said 
' ’o-iiC ,\o, I 'D ;  whei-ein .Im-o!»

! i ami William Ash. are 
fs and .lames Seymour, J .  

I. .MeCiniii-. ti;e nnkiiowii Heirs of 
•fa:.;( s yn-o-ar, deceased, and Hie 
iid'iM (1 iieirs of .1. .J. Metiiniiis. 

• leeeaseil. ale Di feudanls ; the na
ture of ftla'iitiff's demand lieiiig as 
follow-. :
Til ■ State of 'I’exas,
( 'oiinly of Raiméis,

III l>is) -irf Court, March Term,
.\. 1). B'17.

To the lloiiorable District ('oart 
>f R’ lmiiels County, Texas:

Xmi- coiiK"- .faeob St ilbbl(*field 
ami Willi:im .\sli, who reside in

nbbli
laiiit ifis

Rumie! - County, Texas, hereinaf-
ter styled pla.iiitiff:., eomplaiiiing 
of .Jaiii'-s Seyiiioiir. •!. .1. Metliimis. 
the niikii c.vn Heirs of James Se,v- 
monr, i|< seased. and the unknown, 
heirs of .1. •!. MeGiiiiiis, deceased 
whose place o f residence is to 
nlaintiff niiknowii, hereinafter 
styled defendants: and for can.se 
if action plaintiff repn*sents to 

the court llnit on or about Decem- 
•>er first, IPIH, they were lawful
ly seized and i>/>ssessed o f the fo l
lowing described tracts o f land

situated in Runnlcs County, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, to w it : The plaintiff 
Jacob Stubblefield, being the own
er o f two hundred acres, a part of 
James Seymour survey No. 4G3, 
.abstract No. 423, certificate No. 
3047-31S4, beginning at the north 
west corner o f tlie J F. 'Wren sur
vey No. 275; Thence S. .30 E. with 
east boundary line o f said James 
Seymour .survey, 1.344 Taras to the 
southeast corner o f said Seymour 
survey; Thence west with south 
boundary lino o f said .Seymour sur
vey 154S varas; Thence north to 
tiu* south monndary line o f 2 (K) 
acres conveyed to ’d. N. Osgood 
iiy W. H. Wheat and wife, Nov. 
12fh, 1S7!); Thenc(* in an east(*rly 
direction with south bounda’-y line 
o f said M. N. Osgood, 2(>0 acre 
tract to {»lacc o f begginning, being 
same land conve^-ed by S. J. Wheat 
and wife to W. L. Dollar, and 
Frank Osgood, Octolter 12tb, l!Hl3, 
deed record(*d in Vol. 34, p»age 1<>7, 
deed records o f Runnels Couiitv, 
Texa.s.

3'hc plaintiff Will Ash, being 
the owner o f a jiart o f said James 
Seymour survey No. 4f»3, lieiiig 
three hundr(*d and ninety seven 
acres, heginning at the southwest 
comer of J F. Wren survey No. 
27C for niosl. southe-'isterlr corner

^naaSCHNnilMHBKMB
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W EB STER’S  I NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. Tin.» new 
creation an^wers with final au.hor-
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in histerj, gtoferaphy, biogruphy,
epellinff, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and scleacos.
400.COC Votalnilary Term«. STOOPaaea. 
0 ‘ «:ri»uuv illustrations. Colored Fiate*.

Th* 0BI7  dletloiiaJT with th* Dtrldsd rs|s. 
The type matter is equivalent to that 

Of a 15-volume encyclopedia. 
More Scholarly. Accurate. Coavenient. 
and Authoritative than any other Eng

lish Dictionary.

2£CUL.<iR
AND

IN D IA -
PAPER

EDITIONS.

of this tract ; Thence N. 30 W.
1375 varas; Then S. (»0 W . 1300 
varas slake for corner, same being 
•\’ . W’ . corner o f said Seymour sur
v e y ; thence south with west line of 
said Seymour survey 1801 var.'Ls to 
its S. W. corner; Thence ciust with 
said smith boundary line o f said 
survey, 805 varas, the most south- 
(*rlv S. E. corner o f this tra c t ; 
Thence north with wcat line o f tlie 
.S. J. W'heat tract 12GS raras to a 
[)oint due west o f the beginning of 
this tract; Thence eiust along the 
north line of said J. Wheat tract 
*'30 Taras to place o f beginning; 
both o f said tracts o f land under 
one fence or enclosure; that on the 
d;iy and year last aforesaid the de
fendants niilawfnlly entered upon 
said premis(*s and jointly ejected 
the jilaintiffs therefrom, and un
lawfully withholds from them and 
each of them the possession there
o f to the damage o f eaeli of them 
the sum of two thousand dollars.

i ’ laintiffs tnrther .say that they 
are the owners o f tlie .said tracts 
o f land, respectively herein above 
lU'seribed, I'.v ^irtne o f the five 
years statute* of limitation, in this, 
that he Jaeol» .Sin)»lilefield, i»lain- 
tiff, and those who.>.e estate he has, 
elaiiiiing the same under deeds 
duly recorded and registered, ha.s 
Inid [»eaeeable, 'inict, eontini.ous 
-•iiid .‘idverse ji'issossion o f the two 
hundred acres o f said laiul first 
•lereinhefore deseril»(*d. cultivat
ing, using and enjoying the same, 
and jia.ving all taxes due theremi. 
for ;; jH'iioil of mme than five 
years next befon* tlie institution 
of this .viiit, and b(f.ire tlie entry 
of defenda.its tlieremi and after 
the defendants claim, if  any, to 
s;iiil land.

And said .laeob .Sin! bleficld, 
[daintili’, furthi-r says tliat he is 
the owner of said two hundred 
aei'. s of land l;>y \ ir1ue of the t(*n 
\ears statute of limitation, in this, 
that he elaiiiiing to have a good 
.and [ (-rb et title to said two linn- 
drcil aen-s < f land, hcie inaft 'r  des
cribed l»y metes and lionnds has 
iii\v a'"I has ii;!il j'(‘aceful. eontin- 

‘ idd land, l•nl*i\a!ing. using and 
lions and adv(*rse [»ossession i f llu* 
(•njoying t!:e same for the ])ei-iod 
of nioiv than ten ye;irs next Itefurc 
’ he first day of I)ceeiiil»er, BllG, 
a id  Iiefiii-e till* eonini'-neenieiit of 
»his suit : taken and lield under 
wri'teii ill-“ iiioi aiidiim of title ibdy 
rol•..¡•d(‘d in Deed Reeonls of Rnii- 
neis ( 'oiinty, T« xas.

Blainliff William Asl» says 
that he and those wbos" est.ati* he 
bas, <d: iming tbe same under 
denis duly registere-l in Rniiiiels 
('oni'ty. 'J'exas. lias had ]).*aeeal)le 
coiitiiiiions and advt*rse jiossession 
of said o')7 ai-i* s a ])art o f said 
.Ja’iK's .''̂ l ymoiir Survey No. 4*i3.
lie:eh'’ efi.:o doscrii i*d bv ni(*ter

WRITE for 
specimen pages, 

illustrations, etc. 
FREE, a set of Pockrt 

Maps if you nsm« tKi» 
paper.
G.&G.MERR1AMC0,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

IN S T A L U N G  U G H T  P LA N T

Jak(* Stnbblefii'ld, one of the 
pioiu*er and [»roininent stock men 
of Norton, was in town Friday to 
get th(* machinery to in.stall a 
carbide light jilant at his home 
place.

Constipation Cans«» Bad Skin
A dull and pimply skin i.s dus 

to a sluggisli bowel nioTement. 
(Jorroet tliis condition and clear 
yonr eomi»lexion with Dr. K in g ’a 
New L ife  Bills. This mild laxa
tive taken at liedtinie will a.ssnrs 
yon a full, free, non-griping iuotc- 
ment in the morning. Drive oat 
the dull, listless feeling resulting 
fioin overloaded intestines an<l 
sluggish liver, (iet a bottle today, 
. t̂ all Druggists, 25e.

M. Barbee left Friday after
noon for Marlin, where he goes to 
visit old friend and to recuperate 
a few weeks.

Bi'of. G. AV. Page of Victoria, 
Avho had been looking after hu.s- 
iness at !^an -Vngelo, was the 
giK'st o f his broth(*r W. B. Page, 
¡"'atunlay, wliile en route home.

Do Yau Want W inter Layers?
?.! v B:irn*d Plymouth Rocks are 

bn*d ti> lay. They are the result 
o f ear(‘fnl breeding and selecting 
for meal, eggs, and beauty. My 
male birds an* from the h(*.st 
breeders in the .^tate, and are 
e;irefully selc'-tej an j mated. 
First glade egg, 8L.50 per 15; Sec
ond. s l . ( ' ‘ h Ineiibator lots. .-̂ 4.00 
per 10(1.

R. p. ( ’R o r n i ,
2-Cl\v-pd. Ballinger, I ’ex.

11. Gicseeke and son Arthur, re- 
tiirnc'! lume .'‘̂ atunlay afternoon 
from 'I't 'anb* v. l-en* an (‘xamina- 

jlioii was made of Arthur’s fool. 
‘Sever;il bmii's w(*r(* found broken,I  ̂ '
• an i h(* V ill not return to A. ik M. 
l('o!leg->‘ for awhile.

Vv 1:; n the bowels become irreg- 
regnlar .von are uncomfortable 
and the hiiigi r this condition ex
ists the worse yon feel. A’ on can 
get rid o f this misery quickl.v by 
Using He;binc. Take a dose on 
going to bed and .see how fine 
voii feel iKxt dav. Price .50c.
¡' î-Iil b\- the Walker Drug Co.

•iiid bon ds, cnitivatiii:', using and 
enjoying till* saiiii, and paying all 
taxes due thereon, for a p(*riod of 
moll* than five \ears next before 
till- instil lit ion o f Ibis suit and be
fore the entry o f defendan'is tliere- 
011. and after the claim, i f  an.v, of 
defendants a<*ernod thereto. ,

And plaintiff Will Ash, says, 
that lie is the owner o f said :i!)7 
aen-s o f land a part o f said James 
Seymour Survey No. 4(»:l, herein- 
!»efofe de.serilM d by met(*s and 
bounds b.v virtue o f the ten years 
statute o f limitation, in this, tliat 
he claimine to have g^ood and ])or- 
f(*et light and title to ,sai-l land,
has new and ha.s had, peee;ib|c.
eontinnons ad\(*rsp possessinn of 
the said land, using, enitivating 
and enjoying same for the ¡»eriod 
of more than ten years next before 
the first day o f December, 1916, 
and before the commencement of 
this suit, taken under written

inemorandiim o f title specifying 
I the boumlaiii-s thereof, and duly 
I recorded in the Deed Records 
I o f Runnels Coniitv, Texa.s.

AVHEREFOR’ E,' Plaintiffs each 
pray judgment o f the Court that 
the de(*fiul-'tnts he cited according 

jto law to appear and answer this 
[»etition. and that plaintiffs have 
judgment for the title and ])o.s.se.s- 
sioM o f their respective tracts o f 
land above descriheii, and that 
writ o f [»ossession issue in favor 
each o f them, and for their damage 
as all(*ged, for cost o f suit and 
such (»tlier and further relief spec
ial and general, in law and in 
(*quity, that they may l>e entitled 
to.

JNO. I. G FIO N , 
Attonu*y for Plaintiffs.

Herein Fail Ni»t, But have you 
before said Court, on the. first day 
<»f tlie next term thereof, this AVrit, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how yon ha’ (• executed the same.

AV it ness M,\- H;iiid and (ATicial 
Seal at my (»ffiee in Ballinger, 
'I’exa.s. this 9th dav o f Jannarv, A. 
D. 1917.

(Seal M A R Y  PHILLIP^?,
Clerk, District Court, Runnels 

County, Texas. 12-19-26-2-9-16-23-i
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Our Pre-Season Showing of New Spring Merchandise
Every Department of This Great Store Fu ll to Overftowing

Whal the Iloiise of lliggin- 
bolham Stand For

W e stand first, last, and always 
for our customers. W e know that 
the only way for us to prosper is for 
our customers to prosper.

Weare Prepared lo Help Yon
Our foresig'htedness durinc: the 

last year and our close correlation 
with the wholesale interests caused 
us to buy and buy liberally. Now we 
are ready to furnish our customers 
good dependable merchandise a s 
cheap and in many instances cheaper 
than any firm in this entire section.

Only Standard Goods Sold
W e make a specialty of offering 

for sale only goods of standard qual
ity and of known worth and value. 
Goods that you see advertised in your 
home papers and national magazines 
you will find in our store. You know 
what you are buying when you t)*ade 
with us.

i>-♦

A Preliminary Showing of

Sping Readg-to-Wear
New Jersey Sport Suits

—Dashing and decidedly different are 
the new Jersey sport suits. Nothing
newer than these clever designs 
could be wished for— they are in a 
class by themselves— some in con
trasting shades— some in the new 
pastel shades— some in contrasting 
materials- all are indeed beautiful.

Charming Afternoon Dresses
-Varied indeed is our showing of these 
very popular dresses. New shades 
a n d  color combinations, Grecian 
lines predominate, shades are rose, 
blue, chartreuse’ bead trimmed, fash
ionable narrow girdles.

A Prelimisary Pre-
Season Showing of

Millinery
—Never has a season offered such vivid 

colors or such a wonderful combina
tion of silken fabrics with clever 
braids and even more clever silken 
flowers.

— The hat may be small or large as botii 
styles are equally good, necessarily 
depending on the occasion.

— Just what they are showing in the 
larger cities.

— Clever hand blocked shapes of black 
straw braid.

— Novelty sport hats with jaunty deco
rations and plain band effects.

— Every color to match the new shades 
and materials of the garment.

— I Îiss Kathrine Hancock will serve 
you in our ^Millinery Department this 
season.

We Want Your Husiness and 
are Determined to Get It

Here you will find practically 
every thing for your entire household. 
W e bought our goods right and have 
l>lenty of them now on hand.

\1 'e Want Your Cash Business

Just the Same as Seen In the 
Stijie Centers

May Now Be Seen at Ballinger's Greatest Store

OU R  buyers are back from market and have 
for your approval the smartest Spi'ing 

goods obtainable. Just the same styles are 
sliown in our store as you will see in the larger 
cities of the east. The same styles at the same 
time without tlie frills of the fancy ))rices. The 
favorable weather we had been having has 
caused us to have these goods laished to us.

Buy Early; Get the Use of You Ctothes
J'he styles we are now showing are positively 

authentic and are being shown right now in the 
Eastern style shops.

Knowing as we do the wonderful 
buying power of ready money, we 
were enabled to secure many choice 
bargains from the manufacturers, 
'fhese goods are now in our store and 
we want you to have them. You can 
buy good dependable goods hei'e as 
cheap as you can buy them from any 
man or set of men and we want you to 
let us pi’ove this statement.

T.wenlij Stores In One
: i In oui* mammoth building we 

re])resent practically twenty stores, 
and you many supidy practically ev
ery want of your entire farm, family 
oi* household. This makes shopping 
around useless.

♦

Preliminary Showing of

Spring Dress Goods
Charming New Silks

Candidly we believe this is the most 
wonderful collections of silk we have 
ever placed before the buying public of 
this section. Every price range is com
plete and you will be indeed surprised 
at the nominal and real exceptionally 
moderate i>rices we are asking.
Sport Stripes— This will indeed be a 
season of spoi't styles and our range of 
silks suitable for the garments is espec
ially large and consists of Shantungs, 
satins and taffetas.

Shirting Silks- Possildy the most pop
ular material this season for service- 
al)le wear will be these Ijeautiful shirt
ings. Plain, fancy stiJpes and self 
stripes of satin, are shown in a wide 
range of colors.

Preliminary Pre-
Season Shouiing of

Footwear
Our Shoe Department has ceilain- 

ly kept ahead of the times and it is in
deed gratifying to hear the many pleas
ed expressions and gasj)s of delight as 
our lady customei’s see for the first 
time the beautiful new Spring boots.

Oyster \\ hite— 9 inch boots in lace style 
with a cleverly constructed arch and 
kid heel to match.
Pumps-—Are going to be especially 
good this season and you will find a 
very attractive display and complete 
size and width range here. Black bead
ed kid, plain patent leather, white and 
ivoi*y combinations, and oyster white.
Children’s Shoes— W e are paying spec
ial attention to the proper fitting of 
children’s shoes.

MADC ftv
"■OLCO^OtO CH.CACO’

l e t  u s  t a k e  c a r e  o f  y o u r  m a i l  o r d e r s

Manv of our fri<nds froni out of town arc findin.; ,t 
verA- pleasant to deal v.jth us throujili the irail. All coods
must be satisfactory to you or vou may return tlicm. /  i  BALUNGCRS ' \D GREATEST WW STORE O

S PO IL  Y O U R  .\E W  SPRI.VG FRO CK  BY  
VNKARJ.NG A \  O L D  C O R SET  

\\e feature the celebrated Goseard and Justritc Corset» 
?.nn have just the one to suit your ii^rurc and at the price 
you %̂ ant to pay.
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